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The Nl[. \^,/. Gnand N4[aster's N1[essage

Greetl ngs:

There are forces now at work which eonsLltute a
challenge to Lhe prlnclples of Freernasonry. The events
that are at present- taklng prace 1n dtfferent parts of
the world reveal a lack of proper undersLandingr good-
w111, and harmony between p opies of various natlonalltles
and creeds. Human passlons and prejud i ces are unl-easerl,
hacred 1s on the rampage, dlsaster looms ahead. There 1s
need, therefore, of rededleating ourserves t,o the subllrne
ldeaLs of Freemasonry whlch are Llberty, Equallty, and
Fraternlty.

Ille are lndeeit fortunale
we are singularly biessed by
by dlscord and lntoleranee.
task of promotlng t,he mcral,
welfare of our people.

that in .these falr Islands
Provldence. We are not torn
We are engaged 1n Lhe great
intellectual and soclal

As we approach our AnnuaI Communtcat,ion, when I
sharr trave occasion Lo greeL you a1)., r cherish the hope
t,haL Lhe dellberations will be as frultful as 1n former
years' and that, our Gr-and Lodge may 1n no smal1 measure
do 1ts part, 1n l-eadtng the way out. of t,he current world
turmoll and chaos. r have no doubL that 1n 1Ls presenL
cr1s1s r Freeme.sonry, as 1n Lhe past,, wllL evenLua)-ly
emerge Lrlurnphant.

LeL us then, as Bro. paul v. McNuLL, Hlgh commisslon-
er Lo che Phtlipplnes, sald on visltlng one of our
Lcilges , oLoue Freernasonry and renew our pledge that by
thought, by word, or by deed, we shall never reflect any-
thlng buL credlL Lo the rnsLltutlon of whlch we are ar.I
a parL."

C1-: q <x-
(Pr"o,/ 62y'.ot".
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THE NEW PI,ARNDtsI- TEMPN.,E
HIS number of The Cabletow is dedicated

to the new Piaridel'Iemple, as enlarged

and beautified under the auspices of our

Most Worshipful Grand Lodge. Under its
roof the brethren,may now find ampler

room for their labors, and more satisfaction with
their surroundings. Nothing has been spared to ,make

the structure truly representative of Masonic dignity
and the Temple, therefore, takes its place rightfullv

E extend our cordral weleome to the Mas-

ters, benrof and .runror wardens of all

the r,ooges rn this Jurisdiction, who will
atiend tne annual Communication in Ma-

nru during this ,month. They will'find

nou only their Grand Lodgg eager to hear their re-

ports but every brethren of this valley anxious to

press their hands in fraternal affection.

Another lVlasonic year is about to pass into time

and history and it is rneet that rn'e reflect as to hovr

prepared we are to go ahead. '-lhere is, of course, no

going back: Vlasonry has gcne through all trials and

tribulations but never yet has it bowed in defeat'

lndeed, it can be said that Masonry haq thrived

best where the crisis in human relationship was

greatest. Our brethren during the Spanish domina-

iion of the Philippines were persecuted but did not

flinch; the more the persecution the ,more they per-

sisted in meeting in secret and carrying on the strug-

gle for human rights.
Frankly, our fear lies in the smug contentment

of this era iu our history' Shall we say, for more

clarity, that the lack of a driving force may lead to
the clispersal of our resources rather than to their

consolidation. Many a prorninent Mason of a felv
years ago has rvithdrawn from our active lists and

many rnore are revealing less and less interest in the

ca.use that \.'e prlrsue.

Naturally, the retirement of prominent Masons

has had its effects on the lesser ones. The lustre seems

to be gone and the badge of lVlasonic merit is at 2

riiscount. lt/here shall rve find,.the fault? To begin

with, the ,men who have made light of their soiemn

obligation at the Masonic altar, are at fault. But
more important, the Fraternity itself seems to have
Iost its holding power.

Does it now matter, for erample. that Masons in
the government shoultl know one another as such?
Many a Mason, in fiict, will tell you that his emble,m

among Manila's finest edifices.
May this expansion of our seat of activity signify

also the revival of Masonic interest in this Jurisdic-
tion. We have builded a stately mansion for ourselves
and let it be the sl.rnbol of our growth and continuecl
progress. Temples are what men make of the,m, fit
for the worthy and honorable, or fit for the money.
changers. Let us resolve to make this one a clean
and lasting monument to our good name.

AS ]THE, NE\M Y]EAR DA\MNS
has ceased to count for anything. In the governmenr,
social or material standing seerns to be the deciding
factor to promotion and the Mason, v'ith reason
worthy- of the confiderrce of his boss if this also is a
Masott, does not receive that confidence if his annals
are of the short and simple kind.

Apparently the meek will not inherit the govern-
,ment, and the Mason who is of the meek will nor
either. On the other hand, those at the top are not
proud that they are lVlasons because the luster, as,rl'e
have said, is gone as far as their eyes can judge. It
now remains to the lowly alone to keep the great
Lights burning and diffuse, as best they can, the
warmth of brother:ly love.

The fault will not be found in the file, but in
the rank. The race for u,orclly aclvantage has
drawn away many u&om we ,might have trusted to
lead; one b), one they have fallen by the wayside,
lured by the g'lamour, not the gleam. Since the
Lodge no longer presents material benefits for
them, the Lodge can remain forgotten.

Such is the situation in the Philippines, sad to
state. And annual Co,mmunications will not make
the situation any better, unless a driving force de-
velops to fortify our adherence to the tenets of the
Order. The tenor of our ways is too even to supply
that force. We are long on ritual, while short on
example. And the danger is that we may feel sa-
tisfied where we are now.

Anxionsly, therefore, r,ve extend our hancls to
our brethren as they gather for Uris year,s Commu.
nication, in the hope that the5, ryi11 ponder seriously
the more fundamental problems of the Craft. Be
theirs ths responsibility to overco,me indifference in
this Jui'isdiction; be theirs to fight hypocrisy and
mai<e-believe among ourselves. United, let them re_
solve to erase all division in this valley, and declare
that the time to come out courageously in the open
and take a more ,categorical stand in matters of life
and death for our. Fraternit.r,, is definitely here.
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MARCELO PtrI.AR
u TEODORA ilL. KALAW, p. G. M.

If I were asked u,horn I consider
the most admirable figure among tl.rat

briliiant legion of Filipinos who la-
bored untiringly for the cause of Ma-

sonry and of progless and iiberty
during the last two decades of the

nineteenth centuly, I would ans$'er
q,ithout yacillation: d,Mar.celo H, d.:'l

I'ilai'." Although his death was not

as sensational and colorful as that of

Rizal, Moises Salvadot', and other pa-

tliots, the truth is that he, just like

them, died for the cause of Masonly

artd of libettl', having suffered in-

finitely nror'e. Accolding to Epifanio

t]e los Santos, Del Pilar' \Yas' among

the Filipino Masons, "the most con-

stant in his love for the fatheliand, the

most active worker whose sufferings

were barely equalled." It is not pos-

sihle for anv one to read the sgd ac-

count of the last yeals of l.ris life in

Madrid rvithout being plofoundiv

touched. At thc time nostalgia, dis-

couragement, hunger and tr,rberculosis

were consumming his pl-rysical frame.

Thus his matyrdom alone is sufflcient

to entitle him to our' love iurd venera-

tion.

With respect to his masonic lal,ols,

Marcelo H. del Pilar' .was .iustly given

the appelation of "tiie Fathel of Phil-

ilrpine Fleemasonry." Like the majori-

ty of the "Preculsols of the lievolu-

tion," he became a llasou in a Span-

ish Lodge, adl-reling .w,ith genuine en-

thusiasm to the earrrpaign undeltaken
in Spain for the corrsecutior.r of de-

cisive leforms in the lVlonastic Gor'-

cllment that was the scoulge of his

native land, He u-as a Worshipful

Master of the famous Loglo" Solitlari-
dad of which Rizal was the Olator.

He professefl a vel')' plofouud faith in

our Institution.

For the pi'osperity of 1\{asonry and

iu order to obtain thc reforms rvhich

he longed for his country, Del Pilar'
contlibuted eflicaciouslS, in the oi'gzrtr-

ization of Lodges in '"he Philippines

and in the creation of sorieties of en-

lightenment and propaganda. He con-

stantly kcpt. himself in contact wiUr the

Masonic Lodges in his country and

in foreign lands, and rn'as an admi-
i'nble example to anrl An inspiration
Jlor', Lis cornpatr.iots who supported
:.rurl elnhraced the cause of Masonr.y.

0u the 4th of July, 1896, in the
CJity of Balcclona, Slrain, Del Pilar

I died of tubelculosis which he contl'act-
ecl as a l'esull of many year.s of ex-
cessive work and of the untold pi.iva-

, tions and suffer.ings which he under-
rvant. When he thought that the end

of his days n'as near, he attempted
i tc embark for the Philippines; but in
I vieq, of his greatly weakened condition

w'hich was gctting lvorse every morreni,
he found himself obliged to suspend his
depaltur.e and so could not see his
dear country anymore. Many years

aftenn,ards his remains were brought
back to the Islands on board the

Spanish rnail steamship "Isla rle Pa-
nay" anC 'nere leceir.ed and.bulied in
his nativc land rv'ith imposing ce1'emo-

nies or'.ga:rized bi' I'ris glatefui people

on the ltth of Dccember, 1920.

As Plofessor Feldidand Rluincn-

tritt put it, "Del Pilar was Ure brains

of the political eampaign which gave

rise to the cly of Balintau,ak in 18i)6,"

arr event 'n'hich has been plopei'ly irn-

mortalized by the Balintarvak rronu-
ment. The enemies of DeI Pilar ther:r-

selves have lecognized his talents as

a writer, have acknowledged the in-
tegrity of his cha"r'acter, and his since-

lity as a patriot. Philippine lVlasonry

norvadaSrs is enjoying the lesults ctf

his fluitful labols in beherif of otii'

wolthy blotirerhood.

i)el Pilar fir'st sarv' the light of da1,

in the plovince of Rulecan. The

u'olthy scns and cltrup;hters of his pro-
yince g'ho vener.'a e his mcuro-r'5r, have
i:i:ectcd for hil-r verious mrit.rurnents

in distinct Bulacan torvns. Of bhese

the most inrirortant are the crne which

tnarked the place of his birtl'r in the

sitio of Iiupang in the ballio of San

Nicolas, municipality of Bulacan, and

that rthich was erected in Malolos,

the capital of the plovince. And in

hundleds of villages and torvns

tl.rroughout the Philippines ale also

found many other tnonuments of dif-
fei'ent kinds erected to his honoi alcl
n-Iernory by his counilymen.

Ilut the one tnonument deal and

close to the hearts of all Filipino Ma-

sons is the rnagnificent temple knor,vn

as "Pialidel 1I{asonic Temtrrle" rviricir
had been dedicated to him b1," the Ma-
sonic Fraternity in his cou.ntry. T'his
building lias an intelesting ancl ex-
tlaoldinaly history. lts design was
the wolk of Wor:shipful Rro. A. Gabler-
Gumbert, one of oul litost esteemed br.e-

thler-r and a rnetlber. of Cosrnos Lorlge

No. 8. Its colstruction \^/aS con-
pieted in 1914 having been originaily
iritended as club-house for the Get.-
rnan. comrlunity of this City. When
the United States declar.ed. war
againsf Germany in 1917, ii.re building
passed into the hands of the American
gor-ernment, setving fol sorne time as
a honre t'ol the youog lleit's Chlistiati
Associrition r;i the Ar.ruy :iirti l.Iavy.
Subserlucntly valious enthusiastic Ma-
sons foirDed themseh.es into a co1.po_

tation and bought tlic ploperty ir.r or-
der to convert it into a ivlasonic Tem-

1rlc. They baptizcd it ri-i h thc ruinre
of "Plaridl'1 l{usoric '1'erlirle', irr r.ire-

mory of our illustl.ious Iilother Mal-
r:clo H. del I'ilar as ,.tire Faiher. of
I'hilippine Fleemasonr.y,"whose l)sei.l-

donyrn as a u'r'iter rsas ttPlalidel," 
zt

ri'oi'd coine d by the tr.anspositiol of
the letters comltosing his sut'name

"Ilel Pilar'." And only vely lecently
the entile I)topetty was cedetl 1o thri
(li'and Lotl,gg of the I'hilipnirres riliich
tirus became its a]:solutc o\\,rler. Ple-
sen.]y, by i'esolution dull' applovecl

l;y that Most \\'o.-slr.ipful Bocly itr
its iast Antruai Communication, Ple-
lidel Llasonic Terulile has beer dcs-

tinerl lol th{-' l)elii-i:u1ent honrc irntl of-
fices o l tlr.e ir,icai (,i i :l rl I-odge.

od'it.d

CIEAN, CG0L ATI}
PURE

A palatable drink
ali lhe properlies

nourishing

sustaining

. . thaf's
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Plaridel Masonic Temple Accordirtg To"..

HARRY EUGENE STAFFORD
Grand, Mus'ter, tglz-L4

HE history of early Filipino Masonry, with its

persecution aqd nr.o19.3ytion, deselves a volume

by itself. I have seen old Masonic records w{th

I portions 
.cut 

out for 'tlie concealment of secret

work and books lvith the center of the pages cut

orit to concedi the chalter of the Lodge; I have been told of

the early meetiirg of the Br"others of the Craft and their

difficulties" i

American Ma.sonry came to the Philippines along with
A.merican cccupation in 1898 and 1B99, and the history of

the advent of American Masonry in the Philippines would
also taken a volume to relate.

The Masonic Fraternity in the Philippines today is en-

joving the benefits nf lxing able to carry on its work with-

ott interferences caused by outside influences, and our Ma-

sonic brethren today are able to u,ork in peace and harmony

thloughcut the Arehipelago.

The passing of the Plaridel Masonie Teurple to the

Grand Lodge of the Philippines, and the re-modeling of that
building and the improvement of that property, making it
the home of our Grand Lodge, is an outstanding achievement

of the combined efforts of the members of the ll4asonic Fra-

ternity in this country.

I wish to congratulate our Grand Lodge on what it has

done w'ith Plaridel Masonic Temple and to rvish it may hold

many years of happy an-d hat:moniou-s meetings in thab

place.

NEWTOI{ C. COMFORT

,Qrunrt fi[ttstet", 1914-15

LARIIIEL Templc stancls today as a splendid

encouragement and inspitation for bhe Frater-
nity. It augurs r,vell for future plans of ex-

lransion of otir efici'ts to be of service in the
community ol to tricet the nor.mal, or even ex-

traoldinai.i., 1ri'ojects of our institution.

The fact that in a vely ferv years so large a sum as

Pl35,000.00 was r'aised simply hy solicitafion exhibits what
rnay be expeci.eri r:f ttrre Craft in the futur-e whenever we

have a tempie io buikl, or an institution to be founded, or a
funC to lrc cr"eaied to meel ihe demands included in the terrns
{(aid and assist," r.hich we so often hear, and expand such

so that thcy m:ry be rlevcloped into ihe term .rBelief.rt

llhose of us who fol yeals ha.;e been planning for the welfare

of, the Craft, iraving in rnind the aged, the orphans and the

needy, takc healt :rt the successful der,eloltment of .Plaridel

Temple intn a center of fellowship, education, and the carry.
ing in'to effect the aims oI the Fraternity.

The interest of so many of our members in the possible

accomplishments of Masonry is evidenced by the fine sup-
port given to this ploject. May it be that future years will
see that enthu-qiasm norv obtaining increased and expandcil

until Plaridel Temple may be synonyrnous rvith the great

and noble aims of our Ancient and Honolable Freemasonly.

Plaridel also has becorne an ideal. It is a cali of duty

to our fellow men. It is art example of the greatest good

to the g'reatest number, demonstrating eternal truitrrs, mak-

ing nien better and consequentlv happier. The motivatinSl

spilit of this enterplise known as Plari,Jel l\fasonic Templ:
is a petsonal urge to force ourseh,es to higher. mor:il plane

of right because it is right, because it is a duty we owe ts
our fellorv n-ian, and to our Br.otherhr.'od.

GEORGE ROGERS HARYEY
Gro;nd llIaster, 1915-16

UR Most Worshipful Grlrirrl Lorl.qe is tl be

commended in the acquisiiion of sucli a desir.e-

able sirle for its new and permanent home. The

Plaridel Mascnie Temple is situaterl on a large

lot in the heart of the rcsidence scction of
Manila, with outletsl to t',r,o of the princil.ral

stleets af tlie city. Witir its ampie grounds aitd new con-

stt'uctioir, ii is a vely suilable lrome for the uses anrJ pur-

poses of the Grand l,odge of the Philippiner Islands.

I[ore than one i\fascnic Tcrnpk: ir:is been rrecessary for
t,he numerous Masonic activitics oi the past in l\{anila, anrl

{.his should coutinuc to he the ca:rt in thc fnl.ulr:. .hl tire

United Siates it is cusiomarry in iarge cities for the Grantl
Lodge and subordir-rate Lodges to ha-",e their. temples antl Lodge
hal1s separate :rnd apar.t from the Scotish Rite, and it is
light and proper that this should be the case in Manila, The
effolts of soryre unin{orme{ persons to draw the conclusion
that there is a spl.it betu;een the Grand Loclge an6 the 

.Scot-

tish Rili: in huilding separate temples is without foundation
in foct.

iVIy con3'ratulations io the tlranri Lodge upon thc rrcrv

const,ruction arid other imprcvements rvlrich have bcerr rna,ic
upr:n the Plaridel Temple property.
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RAFAEI-. PALI}IA
Grand Master, 7920-2L

A superioridad de Plaridel sobre sus com-

pafieros consisti6 en su espiritu organi-

zadat: y en su labor periodistica. De he-

cho, apesar de los apuros econ6micos de

La Solidarirlacl, 61 hizo sobrevivir este

pcriSdico por cerca de diez aflos bajo su direcci6n
y orgairizaci6n. Asi 1o reconociS el mismo Rizal al

tlejarie prudentemente en f,rente del peri6dico,

Cuando iba a snrgir desavenieneia entre los elemen'

tos de 6l y los de Del Pilar, Rizal desapareci6 de Madritl

en aquel tiempo no solo para establecer y dejar man-

tenirla la uni6n entre los filipinos, sino porque en su

QUINTII\{ PAREDES
QrcncL Master, 1922-23

La Masoneria en Fiiipinas viene en el Plaridel la segura sah,aguardia tle torlos sus principios y tle

todos sus ideales.

FREDO'Ii,IC HARPER STEYENS
Gt und Mo,ster, 1923-24

AY I congratuiate the Most Worshipfui

Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of tire Phii'

ippine Islands on their acquiring, after

)rears of striving, Plaridel Masonic

Temple?

All honor to those whose vision foresaw that our

Grand Lotige rvould, ancl should, have a horne of therr
own. Their work is now done-and the l:eautifLrl re-

modeled Temple stands as a monument to their singie-

,mincleclness ancl love for thc Fraternitr..

interior estaba convencido de que Del Pilar era el

mejor que podia llevar a ,cabo la obra.

Cuanto ,m5,s se recuerde Ia labor de DeI Pilai'
mas se ver6 que no-ha tenido igual en la labor pe-

riodistica qi;e ha dejado en Espafra, y que por ese so-

lo mdrito merece ei reconocimiento y ia adrniraci6n

de sus cornpatriotas. No es mis que iusto y decoroso

que la Fraternidad ,masdnica consagre Templos y

edificios en su honor. lQue este edifieio dedicado a

su memoria sirva para perpetuar sus virtudes y me-

recimientos a las generaciones venideras del pais !....'

May Plariciei iVlasonic Temple's rvalls always re-

sound to the voices of tirose rvho love their God, walk

in the path of righteousness, honor their country and

live according to the teachings of our beloved Order'.

Let those rn'ho strive and rvork lviiliin its confines
always rernember that the "thanlis and gratitude of
the widorns and orpkrans are a l'{ason's most accel;tzrblc

offering to Goc1."

With the dedication of this fine building, iet us

re-dedicate onrsclves to iiving-kinclness, frierrclship
and charib;r, rvh;ch is the trne loa,<l to happiuess.

CTIRISTIAN W. ROSENS?OCK
GranrJ llIaster, 1928-26

LARII)EL Masonic Temple is norv in Ure hands

of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge. A re-
vicw' of the various articles published in this
special edition of Tlrc Cabletou, tvill enable

the reader to understand rvhy tire memi:ers of

the Masonic Fratertity, owing obedience to the

M. W. Granti 1,s61q'. of the Phiiippines, ale r:ejoicing today

hecause ojl the fact tirat tlie Plaridel Masonic Temple is

non, flce of all fitancial obligations outside of tire Flatelnity.
Loyai rnerlbers of the Craft have toiled and made per-

sonai saclifices over a period of seventeen long years in or.
del to keep Plaridel Masonic Temple for Masonry, and it
is a great satisfaction to all I\{asons in the P}rilippines to
vritness the leaiizatioi-r of the dlearns of those vl'ho have

vrolked so hald to provide a home for out' Most trYorshipful

Glantl Lodge and a meeting place for its subordinate Lodges

rL:rniciled in Malila"

Plaridel Masonic Temple has been remodeled aad ner.r

additions have been added to the old original building. All
of the bujldings on the property are being renovated and

modern aird sanitary improvements are being instalied. Spe-

cial plovisions have t;een made fo:: tlie care of provincial

brethren while sojourning in Manila. The Grand Loclglt

Libraly and ilIasonic l\{useum are being taken care of by
providing ample space for. the housing of the library books

and the old masonic relics rvhich the Grand Loclge has ac-

cumulated and 'n,hich wiil no.w be available for study anrl

inspection by ali Masons in this Grancl Jurisdiction.

I, personally, considel it a great plivilege to have taken

even a ver-y sinall palt in this rvolk. I'laridel Masonrc

Temple as it now stands, does credit to the Masonic Frater'-

nity and furnishes a permarrent home for our Granti Lodge

and its activities in the Philippines.

FRA..NCISCO A. DDLGADO
Gl"ctztd Master, 7926-27

I join thc Craft in the general rejoicing about the re- preme Archilect ever plesel"ve and insirii'e lhe use of that
:lodelerl homc of oul M. \\I. Gland Lodge. May the Su- consecrated Te:n1rle.
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templo 4.1
He ahi el

para Del Piiar ahora, QU€ un temirlo, el

amor, de la benevolencia y de la caridad?

significado del Tomplo PLARIDEL.

.SEI,DON W. O'BRIEN
Grancl Master, 1929-30

would like to add my conglatulations to our M'

Worshipful Grand Lodge for having acquired

the ownership of the Plaridel Masonic Temple'

The Plaridel property passed into the hands

of Ivlasons sixteeh years ago this month. The

ONDtrQUIERA que n)s reunamos para

nuestras labores ,mas6nicas alli se erige

un Templo y se levanta un Laboratorio.

Ioda logra debe pzrrticipar de las carac-

teristicas de un Templo y de un Labora-

torio aI misrno tiempo, por lo rnismo que nuestras la-

bores son raateriales y espirituales a ia Yez ' ' '

En este numero extraordinario y a trav6s de sus

pAginas el lector captarS la nota vibrante de todo lo

que signific6 y signif'ca la gigante obra que se llev6

a ,cabo en el Tem\lo de Plarilcl' . . . ' .

esto unimos la ereccidn del dormitorio

para estudiantes, hijos o dependientes de

masones, poclemos decir que la influencia de Ia Ma-

sottcria en Filip'nas, especialmente en I\{anila, stl

carrital, ser6 sentida pcr las generaciones presentes

), futuras. Deiremos clar nuestros parabienes a lir

Masoneria cie Filipinas en general y en particulai' a

su Crau Maestre. Mttrr Ilttstre Hermano Jos6 Aba'i

F[aridel ]vflasoni.c Tempte Accordling To"n

TE:ODORO M. KALAW
Granl Master, L928-Zg

A tltima casa que recogi6 a Mar,ceio H.

del Pilar en tierra extranjera fue un hos-

pital de caridad, en donde muri6 enfermo

de tuberculos-s. eQu6 meior simlrolismo

history of Plaridel Masonic Temple is made up of one long 
Plaridel Masonic Temple as it stands today, remodele.

financial struggle, and while great credit is due to the

Rr"o..her.s who have given so much of their tirie arra-"r".*, and added t6 and renovated throughout' is a credit to out

in saving Plaridel for Masonry, during all these y"u'"' 
- 
I Fraternity and I am sure that all Masons in the Philippines

rvould like io call special atter.rtion to the members of the are justly proud that this property is now owned by their

Craft, and to the many suboi'dinate Lodges throughout this Grand Lodge'

VICENTE CARMOI',{A
G'rancJ lllaster, 1930-31

SI ,como para nosotros los filipinos, el su hrstoria y por las vicisitucles que ha atravesado,

nombre "Plariclel" (Del Pilar) es un simboliza para nosotros ios masones la cttlminacion

simbolo de nuestras luchas por la l:ber- de los esftterzos aunados de los her,manos de buena

tad, cuyo goce por el g6nero humano es voluntad para que el lazo fraternal entre los masones

uno de los mis elevados objetivos de la en Filipinas, sin distinci6n de razas ni de color, sea

Flancmasoneria, el "Plariclel Masonic Temple," por lo mis fuerte y cluradero posible.

AI{TONIO GONZALEZ
Gru.nd lllasber, 1932:33

MANUEL CAMUS
(lrand lr'l@ster, 1934-35

O creo que la mejora e1 el Plaridel Ma- Santos, y Venerables Hermanos clue le han ayudacl,o

sonic Te,mple es una seflal evidente de la para el fel-z t6rmino de los planes y proyectos anlln-

vitaliclad cle la Orden en Filipinas. Y si n ci:idos a principio del aflo.

Masonic Jurisdiction, who made real financial sacrifices ilr

order to help pay off the mortgages on the Plaridel propet'ty

so that our Gland Lodge r,vould have a horne of its own,

and that a central meeting place in Manila for Masons could

be established.

La Gran Logia de Fiiipinas y el Templo de Ple,-

del son una rnisma cosa. iiur,un ahora el ,mismo signi-

ficado para. los masones en trilipinas. De hoy en acle-

Iante serSn una misma corriente que llevari por el

mismo derrotero las aciividades mas6nicas de estos

valles

Y ahora dec-mos con satisfacci6n un6nime que

aqui tenentcs un magnifico Ternplo y ul1 grandiostr

Laboratorio

Pqr equello, sin embargo, de que el no progresal.

significa urr retrocesc, debemos continuar en sus tra-
bajos de 'mejora v construcci6n, y entre los planes

para el f,uturo, no deberiros olvidar la construccirin d'l

un hospital para los niiros lisiados, cuyo cuidado hc-

mos deciclido tomar a ntlestro carflo hace mas de dos

d6r:adas.
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ratified by the Craft in rebuilding the Temple tha.t

bears the name of one of our inlmortal Masons ancl

patriots: Plaridel.

JOSEPH HEI\TRY ALLEY
GranrJ Master, 1937-38

UR Most Worshipful Grzind Lodge of the

Philippine -lslands and all of its ,mem-

bers can rejoice that Plaridel Temple

is norv the propcrty of the Grand Lodge

and as such will remain the home of the

Grand Iodge and the center of its activities.

I am very glad to see the Grand Lodge improv-

ing this property and hope that, each year, it will

be able to make ad"ditional improvements so that this
property can become more and more available for
the use of our members and of grealer value to the
Grand Lodge and to the individual members of tire
Craft. The Plaridel Temple has been secured with
the help of nearly ever.y Master Mason in this Grarld
Jurisdiction and as sucb, belongs to all of them. It
is truly a monument to Philippine Masonry.

CLARK JAMES
Deputy Grand Llaster

HE Plaridel Temple Building has been

enlarged and re-arranged so that mem-

bers of the Fraternity may go to the

Temple and amuse themselves in variotto

ways. In fact, it has beco,me n llz'',e

where Masons ca,n meet and feel at home and rest

and refresh themselves.

When the property was o;rig'nally acquired, the

price seemed to be exhorbitant. Hou'evcr, it is be-
lieved that the rvay in u,hich the a-ifairs are being
handled, iL was money well invested fcr, as stated
above, Masons can go to the Temple and take their
families, if they so desire, and find a pla:e where they
can have wholesc,me diversions. The Lodges ancl

brethren rvho hold cerlificates in the Plaridel Trust
Agreement I think. should ,cc.nsidei: tlicrnselves amplv
rervarded and should be thanhful.

JOSE DE LOS REYES
Senior Gratzd lV at"rlen

L hogar ha ejecildo sierr,pre una gran influencia

estabilizadora y ben6fica en la vida de las so-

ciedades humanas. Es el lazo fue::'.e que hace

pelmenente la uni6n y ia existencia de la fa-
milia y de los pueblus. La 'posesi6n de un

hogar aunque fuese un hogar huitilde, conti:ibuye

en no peclueiia medida a la felicidad del hornbre. No hay

sitio como el hogar.

La adcluisici6n del Templo Mas6nico de Plaridel en Manila

por la Glal Logia tle Ata=oncs en lcs valles de Filipinas es

eiclt:lmelte un logro importante. Es un acontecirnic:rto feiiz

para la gran familia mas6nica de esta regi6n' En 6l tiene

la (llzrn Logia y con e1la 1as Logias Azules bajo su vasta ju'

risdicci6n un hogar propio que puede llamarlo suyo.

Origineimente designado para otros usos, el edificio prit-

cipal clel templo, al tiemlrc de su adquisici6n, no reunia cuali-

darles tri couclieiotes apropiadas para ull Ternillo Mas6nico'

Hoy, sin embargo, mejol aconclicionado con la construcci6n de

sucesivas adiciones, a..Iteracicnes y otras mejoras,Ilevadas 6

cabo, eI viejo edificio ha adquilido mayot espacio y un as-

pecto m6s en armonia con el respetabl€' eatdcter que ostenta'

La. construcci6n reciente <le utr piso alto sobre el ala de-

recha del edificio hace una suma cle conveniencias y corno'J"

dades que llenan las necesidades largo tiempo sentidas. Corr

esta nueva adici6n, con su bien seleccionado motriliario, tiene
la Gvan Loiia un local rnejor adecuado para ia celebraci6n de
s-s eomunicaciones anuales y para las actividades y grandes
reuniones de la Logias Azules situadas en Ia ciudad. La

Gran Secretaria y Ia biblioteca en particular han sido
proporeionadas rI2 loral m4s rnnveniente 1: cle m6s eomodidad
para sus respectivas necesida.cles.

Al hablar del Tempio de Plaridel, no podemos reprimir nues-

ti"o o.rtusiasmo y desco de decir siquiera algo rle 1111a empresa

mas6nica de mucha trascendencia, establecida eon anterio-

r:irlacl ./l las mejoras materiales de que acabamos de hacer

menci6n.

C:n mueho placer queremos seiialar aqui de un modo

espec.ial el establecimiento del f)ormitor"io Mastinico (Masonie

Ilome) que est6 hoy en el tercer afro de su existencia y que

podemos decir continuar6 floreciente en el futuro'

Como todas las etnirrr:sas de su car5cter: y fines peeuliares,

ei Hogar Mas5nico no naci6 ba.io circunstancias del todo fa-

loiables. Naturales y uo pequeiias dificultacles retardaron su

progreso desde la concepci6n de la noble idea que lo origin6

(Contintted on tlte nett 7xqe)

Flaride[ Nfasonic Temptr"e According To...
CO},IRADO RENITEZ

Grand Ma ster. 1936-3,7

am glad to note that my action &s

Grand llfaster in transfering the offices

of the ,Grand Lodge of the Philippine

Islands to Plaridel Masonic Temple was
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hasta eI tiempo 
"r'qou 

fu6 convertido en tangible realidad. La
faita de un locai apr-opiado, la duda en eI 6xito, el temor aI
porvenir, sin mencionar otros obst6culos, Ermenazaron en serio
Ia idea antes de tomar cuerpo.

Una casa aneja al templo, de edad dudosa y medio des_

tartalada sirvi5 de valiosa contribuci6n en la ejecucion del
proyecto. La idea era abrir un dormitorio en donde los hijos
de masones que se educan en Manila puedan vivir sanamente
y recibir un cuidado esmerado asi en 1o fisico como en lo
moral. Para este fin y 6 falta de otra mejor, la casa vieja
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fu6 reparada y utilizada para la instalaci6n, del IIogar Ma,.
s6nico.

i
' En el estado actual en que se encuentran tanto el Templo

lcomo el Dorrnitorio, pueclen ser presentados hasta con orgullo,

llo "out 
demuestra y habla muy alto de ia administraci6n acer-

lrada y eficiente de los mismos y de Ia iniciativa y labor desin*
Iteresada de los dignos Hermanos cuyo celo por la causa de la
'Masoneria y su generosa abnegaci6n han hecho posible el es_

tablecimiento del Dormitorio Mas6nico y los notables progre-
sos del ?emplo de Plaridel.

Flaridel ]vfasoni.c Temple Accordi.ng To...

.IOHN ROBERT McFIE, Jr.
Juni,or Grand Warden,

N our travels around the world, and in visiting
different countries, we corne upon beautifol *o-
numents and imposing buildings erected to com-

memorate outstanding accomplishments of na-

tional heroes and national events.

For the most part, those monuments and those buildings

are cold and do not replesent the same spirit that sur-

lounds less imposing structures but which have behind them

the self-sacrificing efforts of individuals rather than of gov-

elnments.

So, to me, the Plaridel Masonic Temple is an eloquent
monument to all of those earnest Masons who contrtbuted
their mite, in many cases undoubteclly at considerable sacri.
fice to themselves and their families, so that their fellowmen
might, at sorre future date, profit thereby. These Brothers
of our Great and Ancient Craft are lir,.ing exemplars of the
great tenets on which Masonry is builded.

- The Most \Yorshipful Gr.anfl Lodge of Free and Accept-
ed Masons bf the phiiippins Isjands can jusfly be proud of
each and every one of its brethren who haye contr.ibutefl tosuch an enduring monument.

MICHAEL GOI,DE}iEI'RG
Chairma,n, Co,mmittee on Al.ra?Lgements utltl Decors,tions

IIE Plaridel Masonic Templs has been a soul.ce

of sacrifice and service for many of our worthy
brethren ever since its acquisition many years

ago. It has also served as a real proving
ground for judging or measuring the personal

sacrifice, both moral ald material, real patience

and actual service of maly of our leading bretht'en. It has

never been a stepping stone for high ofiice in the Grand
Lodge or any othel blanch of Masonry, hut on the contrary,

those who have taken an active part to keep the entire pro-position fiorl failure, h-ave voluntariiy wishJ upon themselves
coirsiderable amount of work atrd wlorries *iil., ttru sole re_rvard of seeing the plaridel fnuroni" 

-i"_rtu 
,ro*"".. andon its own feet. Now that it has been ;r*";-;"";;. 1, ;:

Grand Lodge, I entertain no doubt that the service rendeledby the breUrren has rrot bedn in vain. plaridel is the home
oJ. BIue l.odgc Masons, and Blue Masons should do evel|thing witlin their means to support it.

JOAQUIN GARCIA
hI unu91 er, Plaridel Masonic T enr,ple

En el Templo Masunico de Plaridel tenemos la
fragua que funde a todos los masones de Filipinas en

Lrn bloque stilido que ha de afr.ontar, como ha afronta-

clo, todos los problemas que clicen relaci6n con la pa-
tria, la familia y el inciividuo.

C. M. HOSKINS
Member, House Contnittee

Every suborciinate Lodge and evel'y Mason can stability 
_ 
ancl accomplishrnent be reflected by conti-be proud of the fact that our Grancl I oclge now has a nued stability and greater u..o*pri*1,*ent, in thchotne of its own. I\{ay this material emblem of spiritual fielil of phflippine M;il;;. "''

DANIEI,, I,IMBO
(.:itil Englineer, P. M. T. Addition antl Altera.tions

, As I have been requested to rvrite a in recorcling the part played in this
ferv rvords ahout Plaridel Masonie work by rnembels of Ba,3umbayan
'l'emple, I .would like to usi the space Lodge No. 4.
allotcd to me in this special edition, Fir.st, I would like to state that the

real credit for saving Plaridel to
It{asonly belongs to the br,ethren
who fought so hard with thc

(Con,tiruterl. on, th,e npyt Ttagt)
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is now owned bY thc Grand Lod'ge.

The Plaridei Masonic Te'rrple pr:oper-

and a member of that Council.

A group of Masons headed by XI. W.

The Cabletorv

lil$T0RlcAt sl(EIcll 0t PI.ARIOEI tllASOI{IC TEltlPLE

t Bu c.vT/ RosENSTocK, P.G.M.

The history of Flaridel Masonic I eiation in the Philippines) for bhe

Temple is made up principally of fi- purchase of the hlaridel property'

,,rrr"-iul problems. It is very interesting i trtu National \Yorld war Council ap=

treading to follow the financial dif- I pointed a commi-tee consisting of Jus-

ficuttie-s encountered by those who were I bice Fred c. Irisher and the rvriter to

,.rror,riff" to, acquiring the Plaritlel I negotiate with this SrouP ,9f ,Masons'
p*p.rty, and to read of the determina- The Y' M' C' A' had made improve-

tion, perseverance, patience and tenac- ments on the property amolnting to

ity by u'hich these men worked against about P25'00c'00' and the result of

or".*fr"hirrs odds in order to keep these negotiatio:rs was that the Nation-

Plaridel Temple as a masonic meeting al World Wal Council exercised the

pl,ice. V' M' C' A' option to purchase

In this historical sketch of Plaridel this property and sol6 it to the Plari-

Masonic Tempie, the numerous financial I del Temple Association' which had

rlifficulties which occulred from the been incorpora'ted on December 18'

day the pr:opelty was accluired up until 1919, for the purpose of acquiring this

iir" 
""r.r^ 

lrut, *ill r.rot be taken up in p,operty. The pape's were' signed and

too much detail. The important bhing the rights t6 the property transfered

to Masons in this Jurisciiction is that to the Plaridel T6mple Association on

the Plaridel Masonic Temple property i December 24, \979, the total cost be-

ing approximately P185,00C.00.

The authorized capital stoek of the

rented for dancing parties,

The south sidg consisted of a two-

the south side of the main buiiding

Two tennis courts had been constructed

oq that part of the property north of
the bowling alleys. A residential build-
ing faced Calie General Luna, and the

servantSt quartels and gar:age were
Iocated in the northerl part of the
ploperty with entr'ance from Marceli-
no.

The Plaridei Teiuple offered a very
convenient rneeting place lor Lodges

and an attractive home and gathering
place where both lltlanila and provincial

blethren could get together for recrea-
tion and social activities. The rneeting
hail rvas very at-ractiveiy furnished
for masonic purposes, and the tecrea-
tion rooms, tcnnis coui'ts, bowling
alleys, librarlz a1d grounds oflered
sornething that was not usually found
in Masonic Lodge Halls. The Beven

handsomeiy furnished bedrcoms were
considered a great conrrenience for the
visiting provincial brethren .who could
enjoy comfortable quar.ters while in
Manila.

Ail of the above attractive accomo-

dations were already on the property

when it was purchased, and the found-
ers had plans of making improvements

and alterations to take car:e of the
large numbel of Masons in Manila;
little doubt debing enterlained as to the

financial success of the enierprise.

It was the earnest desire of the bre-

thren who sponsored this []c;:emenl
that Plaridel Temple would evenl.rally
be the center of masonic activities of
the Grancl Lodge, and that it woulcl

not only be the meeting place of Lodges

domiciled in Manila, but would serve

as the masonic cenler for all brethren
in the provinces while sojoerning il
Manila.

The shares of stock in thc Plaridel
Temple Association were not taken up
as lapidly as was anticipa'ed, and bhe

blethren who laboled 
"vith 

the financer
of the Association had a very difficulL
tirne during the years 1920, 1921,

1922 and 1923.

With au atten:pt to put the social

activities on a paying basis, the {(Ma-

snnic Club of Marriia" was ot'Eanize,l

in 1924. A profit of P5,018.08 was .r'e-

ported by the ciub managemerrt for

1924. New bot'ling alleys were install-

ed which have been one of the main

sources of income to thc'club.

M, W. Bro. E. E. Eiser, President cf

tire Plaridel Temple Association, in his

({--ionthttr.ed on, !lre ne:,:t 1trt,g1e}

ty is located on Caile San Marcelino Plaridel Temple Association, when ii
north of Calle Kansas, extending to i w,as incorporated; was P100,000.00,

Calle General Luna oir the east' eon- I rn-hich capitai was immediately incre:rs-

taining an area of 6,100 sq.lare rneters. ed to P200,000.0., divided into 20,000

This plopcrty u'as thc fotvel Deuts- sha.es of the Dar value of ?10.00 per

cher l(lub and was buili by the mem- i share. 1.. loan was arranged from

hers of the club in 1914. The builder I the Philippine National Banii for

was Wor. Rro. A. J. N. Gabler-Gurn- I p100,000.0c, giving a"first mortgage

bert rvho is a Pastmastel of Cosrnos to the bank on the proper-'y as seeurity

Lodge No. 8. for that loan. The Y. M. C. A. agreed

When the United States rvent irrto bo accept a second moi'tgage for F25'-

'u'ar against Ggr:many during the World 000.C0; the amount obtained from the

trlfar, the German Club Ieased this pro- salc of the shares in the Plaridel Tem-

perty to the International Commi.tee of ple Assoeiation being sufficien! to Day

the Y. M. C. A. The leasc contained an difference of the purchase pricb.

option clause giving thc Y. M. C. A. The founders of the Plaridel I'em-
the right to purchase the plopcrty ,at nle Association rvele very enthusiastic
a fixed price ai any time during the in their efforts to make a success of
term of the lease. The property was their utrderiaking. The north side of
used by the Arr,y & Navy Y. M. C. A. 6re buil4i,g of the old German Club
as a clubhouse for Arneriean soldiers was a one-storey structure of rein-
and sailors in the Philippines. forced concrete containing a large so-

The International Uonrmittee est'ab- cial hall. This hall was very attract-
lished the "National Wor'ld War Coun- ively built and opened oui into the
cii of the Y. 1\{. C. A." with Jr:rstice garden adjoining the building. This
Fred C. Fisher as Chairman. The social lrall was a means of rer.,enue to
rvtiler of this sketch was the Treasurer the Assocjation as it was freq6ently

Bro. Milton E. Springeri, IvI. W. Bro. g161's'y st:',ct*re of reinforced conerete'

'leodolo &I. K;rlaw, Ri;. Wor. Bro. Mi- The grou,6 floor rvas ,rade up of a re-
guel Unson, Wor'. Br.'o. M. X. Burgos, , fi:eshnrent r.onm, ' two office rooms

,lr'., Rro. Juan Pos*d:r,s, Jr'., and several (q,.hich had been eonverted into reclea-
rrt,hcrs, including rtemi..ers of Nilacl tion rooms), a kitchen antl a rvide ve-
.i,odge 

No. 12, iiizai Lodge No. 22, antl t'anda. The second flocr eoltained a

Solidaridad Lodge lic. 213, entered into library room, a dining room, seven bed

negotiations wiih the National Worl-d rooms and a meeting. hall. Three
War Council of the Y.M. C. A. (which bowling alleys, housed in a buildinq
was, in this case, representing the In- r constl'ucted of reinfoiced concrete,
l.alnational Comrnittec of th:rt asso- ' *."" Iocnted irr the rear end adioinin,:-
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HISTORIOAL SKETCH OF PLARIDEL MASONIC TEMPLE
(Coniinued, from th,e preceding page)

report covering the y,ear 1924, stated
that the offieers of the Association had

assumed their offlces under very try-
ing cii:cumstances. The finances of
Lhe Association were in a very critical
condition.. The mortgage at the banlt

rvas past due and demand had been

made for payment. Many unpaid bills

wele outstanding. Many meetings of

the Board were held iluring bhat year

to devise a plan to liquidate the mott-
gage debts.

Rrother Elser also stated in his re-

port that M. W. Bros. JosePh H.

Schmidt and Antonio Gonzalez deserr'-

r:d great credit for their untiring ef-

forts to save Plaridel Temple for Ma-

sonly,'and'hb rdcommended that a vote

of thanks be extended to these two

brethren. Brother Elser also stated

that a vote of thanks should also be

given to M. \'V. Rro. Wenceslao Trini-

dad, Grand Master for the Year 1924'

for his effor'.s on behalf of the Asso-

ciatiorr.

Bro. Elser also recommended that

thankq be extended' to the Masonic

Club Bowling Team and to Wor' Bros'

Joa<1uin Garcia and A' I)' Rosal'io' and

to those who had giverl their time ar-rd

energy to saving Plaridel Temple for

the tr'raternirY-

0n May 1, 1"925, the balance due the

bank was P83,925.83, and the balance

drre the Y. M. C. A. was ?25,000'00'

Authority was given at that meeting

to dispose of by saie, 10500 square me-

ters ol the Plaridel 'l'enrple property

loeatecl on General Luna at a price tlot

less than P15'00 per meter' The rnin!

mum price authorized for the saie of

thrs part of the property amounted to

y22,51l0,00, For some reason' this sale

was never consummated and, fort'u-

nately for the Grand Lod'ge, that pari

of i.he lrloPel'ty was never sold.

'Ihe Masonic Club was a great helP

during 1925. \Yhile it did not rtake

rnuch actual net Profit, i; was bY

means of the activities of the Corn-

rnittee on Management of the Club

tliat the current bills of the Associa-

tion u,ei'e paifl up including bhe taxes,

etc. Too much cannot be said of [Jre

personal sacrifices and activities rf
Bros. Antonio Gonialez, Joaquin Gar'-

cia, A, D. Rosario, and manY others

who were the early workers during

those trying days.

The reiords for ihe year 1925 shott'

that dernands were being made for the

payment of the balance due on bhe

rnot't:.{age loa:rs, anrl h,[.. \V. Blo. Fran-

cisco A. Delgado, who .lvas President
of the Association for that year, in-
folmed the members of the Association
that the balances due on the Trust
Agreement were slow in corning in,
and he appointed a 'Cdmmittee consist-
ing of the Association Bsard of Direc-
bors and all the elective officers of bhe

Grand Lodge to interview those who
had signed the loan agreements and
had paid in full. The Annual Report
of President Teodoro M. Kalaw ior
the year 1928 stated that the balance

due on the mor.gage at tlre bank :rn

June 6, 1928, was P56,646.17.

The loan due to the,Army & Navy
Y. M. C. A. was paid try the Grand
Lodge on January 26, 1928, and the
second mortgage was transferred to
fhe Grand Lodge. On December 28,
1931, Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia sug-
gested to the. Board of Directors-of the
Plaridel Temple Association that steps

be taken to have the Grand Lodge
take ol'er the first mortgage from the
bank by paying the balance due on that
loan. M. W. Bro. W. W. Larkin was
Grand &Iaster and also President or
Plaridel Association at, that tirne
(1931). The Grand Lodge paid off the

mortgage to the bank on December 31,

1931. Both of the old rnortgages were

canceiled and a new mortgage was

made by the .r\ssociation in favor of

the Grand Lodge, covering both of the

former loans, amounting i6 P60,104.47'

which incli;ded interests due up to
th:.rt Lime.

at the Atnual Meeting of the Pir-
ridel 'Iemple Association on Februar:y

16, 1935, Wor. Bro. Miguei Banifacio

reconrmended the construction of the

second storey over the bowling alleys.

This was au'chorized, the expense not

to exeeed P4,000,00. At the Annual
I{eeiing held on February 5, 1936, it
was -rcported thai the seeond storey
over the bolvling alleys had been com-
pleted and was being occupied as a

Lodge hall.

The Grand Lodge, at its Twenty-
Fiith Annual Communication (1937),

plesided over by M. W. Bro. Conrado

Benitez, Grand Master, adopted a re-

solu'iion to the effeci that the Plaridel
Temple Association ploperty be taken

over by the Grand LoCge in full pay-

mertt fol the loans standing against
th.is property. The legal papers mak-
ing the necessary tlansfer werc com-

pleled in 1938 during the Grancl Mas-

tership of [I. \\'. Rlo. Jose Abad San-

tos.

The Plnridel Masonic Temple is

now the property of the M. W. Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.
and great credit is due to those bre-
thren who labored so ilrany years with
the financial problem of the Associa-
tion which was organiz.ed by enthu-
siastic brothers over seventeen yeats
ago for the purpose of acquiring a Ma-
sonic l{ome for the Gr,and Lodge and
a meeting place for its Lodges domicil-
ed in Manila, and a Masonic Center for
provincial Masons while sojourning in
Manila.

'The old building has been leurodeie<l

and many new additions made and to.

day it represents everything that ihe

original -organizers and founders of the
projeet had hoped for it. The offices

of the Grand Master and Grarrd Secre

tary. were moved to Plalidel Masonie

Temple in 1936.

The following brethren desei'ved a

great deal of credit for the struggle
made in saving Plaridel Temple for'

Masonry. From the very star:t, credit
must be given to M. \Y. Bro. lVliton E.

Springer and to Right Wor. Bro. Mi
guel Unson, Wor. Bro, M, X. Burgos,

Jr., Bro. Juan Posadas, Jr., M. Wor.
Bros. Teodoro M, Kalaw, Manuel Ca-

rnus, E. E. Elser, Rafael Palma, Y/en-

ceslao Trinidad, Antonio Gonzalez, Jo-
seph H. Schmidt, C. W. Bosensiock
and Wor. Bros. M. Goldenberg, Joaquin

Garcia, Catalino Lavadia, Toribio Z

Cordgro, Espiridion Guanco, Bernabe

Buslamante, Simeon Chan Bona, Pru-
deneio A. Remigio, A. D. Rosario, Jose

J. Guingona, and a great many other
brethren who worked hard in connec-

tion with the Plaridel Temple.

The offlcers of the Temple rvere as

follows:

1921-Milton E. Springer, Plesident.
Ilspiridion Guanco, Vice-Pres-

ident.

Bernabe Bustamante, L)ir:ector.

Simeon Ohan Bona, I)irector.
Prudencio A. Remigio, l)irectr-rt'.

Miguel Unson, Treasurer'.
M. I. Bulgos, Jr'., Secretary.

1922-Mi1.on E. Springer', President.

Espilidion Guanco, Vice-Ples-
ident.

Bernabe Bustamante, [)ilector'.
Simeon Chan Bona, Director.
Prudencio A. Remigio, Director.
I\f iguel Unson, Treasurel.
M. X. Rui.gos, Jr., gecr.etar.y.

192i1-Manuel Carnus, President.
E. E. Elser, Vice-Presitlent.
Milton E. Springer, Ilirector:.
Teodolo M. Kalaw, [)irector,.

(Curttinuell on the nett pilgel
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Juan Posadas, Jr., Director.

Toribio Z. Cordero, Treasurer'

Catalino Lavadia, Secretary.

House Committee:

M. Goldenber'g, Chairman.

Joatluin Garcia, Member.
(1..\Y. Rosenstock, Member'-

J. I-). Vargas, Member'.

J. H. Schmidt, Member'

S. D. Martinez, Metnber'.

A. B. Viilanueva, Member'

1924-E. E. Elser, President.

Teodoro M. Kalaw, Vice-Pres-

ident.
Manuel Camus, Director.

Milton E, SPringer, Director.

Juan Posadas, Jr,, Director.

Jose J. Guingona, Director-

Vicente Tablante, Director.
Wenceslao Trinidad, Treasurer.

Jose J. Guingona, SecretarY.

P.afael Palma, Chaiunan [Iouse

Committee.

Club Activities:
Joaquin Garcia.

C. \\r. Rosenstock.

1925-'1'eodor'tr M. Kalaw, Presitlent.

Joseph H. Schmidt, Vice-Pres-

ident.

Antonio Gottzalez, Director"
Manuel Camus, Director'.

Ambi:osio Pablo, I)irector'.

Fr:ederic H. Stevens, f)ilee+.or'.

Miguel lJnson, I)irector.
lWenceslao Trinidad, Treasuler.

A. D. Rosario, Secretat'Y.

Antonio Oonzalez, Chailman

House Committee.

1.926-Francisco A. Delgado, President.

Joseph H. Schmidt, Vice-Pres-

ident.

Antonio Gonzalez, Ilirector'.

Miguel'Unson, J)irector'.

Manuel Camus, Direc'r.or.

trj. clel Rosario Tan Kiang, Ili-
rector.

.loacluitr Galcia, I)irector.
Wenceslao Trinidad, Treasur':er'.

' 
Maliano Gonza)ez, SecretarY.

Joaquin Car:cia, Chairrnan

House Committee.

192?-Joseph H. Schmidi, President.

Teodoro M. Kalaw, Vice-Pres-

ident.

Joaquin Garcia, Director.

E. dei Rosario 'Ian Kiang,

, Director.
Antonio Golzalez, Dii'ector"

Miguel tlnson, Director. I

Wcnceslao Trinidad, Treasurer.

Maliano Gonzalez, Secretary.

Joacluin Garcia, Chairman

I'Iouse Committee.

1928-Teodoro M. Kalaw, Presideirt.

Joseph H. Schmidt, Vice-Pres-

ident.

Quintin Paredes, Director'.

E. del Rosario Tan Kiang,

Director.
Antonio Gonzalez, Director.

W. \ /. Larkin Director.

Joaquin Garcia, Director.
, Wenceslao Trinidad, Treasurer.

Mariano Gonzalez, Secretary.

Joaquin Garcia, Chairman

House Committee.

1929-5. W. O'Brien, Ptesident'

Antonio Gonzalez, Yice-Pres-

ident.
Philip 1V. Guimond, Director.

W. W. Larkin, Director'
Manuel Camus, Director.
E. del F"osario Tan Kiang,

Director.
Flancisco. J. Olizon, Dilector.

Philip W. Guimond, Treasuret'.

Joaquin Garcia, $ecretarY.

}-rarcisco J. Olizon, Chair:rnan

House. Committee.

House Comnrittee I

Eulogio Juliano.
Mariano Chico

Juan Atayde
Ilstanislao Alfonso
Manuel Guieb

Rosendo Reinoso

Potenciano Hen'ela
I'abian Rigodon

Sixto Tenmatay
Iisteban Munarliz
William Beishir
Tecdoro Reyes

Ronifacio Araullo.

19li0-Vicente Catrnona, President.

W. \Y. Larkin, Vice-President.

E. del Rosario 'Ian Kiang,

I)irector.
Philip W. Guirrond, Director.

Startton Youngberg, Director.

Joaquin Gareia, . Directol'.
Fabian. T. Rigodon, Director.
Philip \\r, Guimond, Treasurer'.

Mariano Gcnzalez, Secretary.
joaquin Garcia, Chairman

House Committee.

19111-\Y. trY. Larkin, President.

Stanton Youngberg, Vice-Ples-
ident.

Vicente Carrnona, I)irectot'.
Joaquin Garcia, Director.
Ilstehan Mulran'iz, Dir'ector'.

Il. del Rosario Tan l(iang,
I )i rector.

Philip W: Guimohd, Tleasurer.
Mariano Gonzalez, Secletar'y.

Joaquin Garcia, Chairrnan
House Committee,

1932-Antonio Gonzalez, President.

Stanton Youngberg, Vice-Pres-

ident.
" Manuel Camus, Director.

Il. del Rosario Tang Kiang,

Director'.

E. M. Masterson, I)irecior'.
Esteban Munarriz, l)ilector.
E, del Rosariq Tan Kiang,

Tveasurer.

Mariano Gonzalez, Seeretary.

Joaquin Garcia, Chairman
House Comrnittee.

1933-Stanton Young'berg, President.

Antonio Gonzalez, Vice-President.

E. M. Mastelson, l)itector.
Vicente Calmona, Director.
E. del Rosario Tan Kiang,

Director:.

Esteban Munarriz, Director'.

Orestes Hermosura, Director.
Esteban Munarriz, Treasurer.
l!{ar'iano Gonzalez, Secretary.

Joaquin Galcia, Chairmarr

Ilouse Cornmittee.

1934-Manuel Camus, President.

S. R. Hawthorne, Vice-Presitlent'
Antonio Gonzalez, Director.
Teodoro M. Kalaw, Director.
E. M. Masterson, Director'.

Il. del Ilosario Tan Kiarrg,

Director.
Orestes Hermosura, I)ireclor'.
Esteban Munarriz, Treasuler'.
Mariano Gonzalez, Secretary.
Joaquin Galcia, Chairrnan Hcusc

Committee.

19:J5-S. R. Haw'thorne, President.

Conrado Benitez, Vice-President,
E, M. Masterson, I)irector.
Antonio Gonzalez, l)irector.
II. de1 }iosalio Tan Ki:rng,

I)irector.
Esteban Munarriz, Iiilectol'.
0restes Hermosura, Director'.

Joaquin Garcia, Treasuler'.
Mariano Gonzalez, Secretai'y.
Joacluin Garcia, Cha.ilman House

Cornmittee.

1936--E. M. Mastet'son, President.

Antonio Gonzalez, Vice-President.
Orestes Hermosura, Dit.ectot'.

Joaquin Garcia, I)irector'.
E. del Rosario Tan Kiang,

Director.
Esteban Munarriz, Ilir,ector..
Mariano Gonaalez, Director..
Joaquin Garcia, Treasurer..
Mariano Gonzalez, Secletary.
.loaquin Garcia, Chairman House

Committee.
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and 
"vele 

acknowledged to }:e

very helpful tq them.

The residents of ihe Dormitory
organized a frater.nity among

thernselves called the '(SIGI'IA
MlJ," composed of sous of Ma-

sor1s. This fraternity held an

open house and dance on Aug-

ust 22, 1937, to rvhich were in-
vibed as the g-rrests of honor,

Grand Mastel and Mrs. J. H.

Alley, F,ast Grand Master Con-

rado lSenitez, and the Chairman

of the Committee.

To encourage physical develop-

ment among the residents of the

I)ormitory, the Pladdei Hall
joined the Inter-Dormitory Lea-

gue of the Student Y. M. C. A,

-thus 
stimulating the up-build-

ing of the heaith on tl.re Part of

the residents, rtho use 'the lawn

of the DormitorY as their PIaY-

gr:ound.

On JuIy 193?, rve also had the

privilege of entertaining the

residents of the DormitorY at

our home in 904 Indiana. \trre

'were thus accorded atr oPPortu-

nity of getting iuto ciosel' corr-

teuet with thc children of o'lr

brethren, r,vho are residing in
our I)ormitorY.

July ll1, 1937, was ctredicated as

lilaridel Haii Night on the oc-

casiou of the monthly Masonic

I)irrner, v,'hlch was heid under

tha auspices ol the Comrnittee

orr lifasonic Llormitor:y. Present

at this lJinnel q,'ere the residents

of the ltolmitoi'y, rvho were the

pelsonal guests of our Grand

Master. Yvte considerecl this af-

Iail a good oppoltunity to in-

form the resi of the brethren of

the 'rvorl< that we had b,een en-

deavonng to rio l-ol the.sons of

the brethren from the dif,i.Ferent

l)rovillcils. (

The Committee on Masonic

Dormitory meets regulariy every

r:rontir at Plaridel Hatr1 and has,

therefore, plenty of opportunity

to discuss tlie needs and prob-

lems of our residents.

9

o

4.

6.

Guide To Pictures
on pages 173-176

Page 173: top, Plaridel Masonic Temple
beforc the alteration; second: the Temple
as it appears today; third: Office of the
Grancl Lodge; bottom: Plaridel ilIasonic
?emple Committee; front row: Antonio
()onzalez, P. G. I4., memberl Vicente
Carmona, P. G. l\I., Chairman; Jose

Abad Santos, Grand Master; Toedoro
M. I(alaw, P. G. M., Grand Secretairy;
Christian trY. Rosenstock, p.G.M,, Sec-
retary; back rolv: Pablo Samson, p.
M., Assistant Secretary; lVliguel Boni-
facio, P. M., Chairman of Finance ai'rcl

Manager. of ihe Masonic Dor.mitory;
Robert Hill, P. D{., memberl Michael
Goldcnberg, I,. M., Chairman of Ar.-
rangements and Decorations; Joaquin
Garcia, P. M., Manager of the build-
ing; Vicente Orosa, P. M., member of
the buikling committee; ancl Daniei
Limbo, P. M,, civil engineer.

Page 1?4: top, Lodge Hail No. 1; se-

cond, l,odge Hall No. 2; third, Lodge
HalI No. 3; bottom; Social Hall,
Iooking l,vest.

Page 175: top, Social Hall, looking
east; second, foyer to Lodge Hall No, 2;
third, front view.of Masonic Dormitory;
bottom: back viern- of Masonic Dormi-
tory,

Page 176: top left, veranda on the
ground floor; top right, another view

of the velandal bottom left, foyer to

l{all No. 1, looking south; bottom

right, foyer to Hall No, 1, looking

north.

If by Masonry you mean anything
for yourself and not for the other
fellow-you have misunderstood it.

Freemasonry responds to the in-
dividual just as he is a Mason or merely
a member.

We live in deeds, not years; in

thoughts, not breathq; in feelings, not

in figures on a dial.' We should eount

time by heart throbs. He most lives who

thinks rnost, feels the noblest, acts the

hest.

Patronize Our

a

Adrserf fsers

Page 15?

The Answer

[[[CITfi$t[rN

To Your 'S.0.S.'

Tllt 6lA5 RffRt0[RAr0ff

Your "S.O.S.r, has beerr a re-

quest for pienty of cold things
to eat and drink during the
lli0T season. The Electrolux
will bring yolr this \velcome

relidf ir fuil measure, and at
a cost so low that you will
'i.vorlder why you have not had

one long ago. And remember

the children-milk as their
mainstay and it must be kept

FRtrST{ to be wholesome.

Come in and select the size re-

qr-iired for your home needs.

Our Easy Puichase Plan will
meet yollr budget needs.

MANILA

GAS

CORPORA"IT-ION
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We are observing this evening one of
the many conventions of Masonry. Ilele
we see the institution in one of its or_
ganic activities. We seem to see the
wheels go round, so to speai;. ald we
realize more distinctly that l\fasonr.y is
atr olganized body consist,ng of vali,.rus

lrarts brought into systematic correla-
tion.

The poliiy of Masonry is essentially
democratic. Not only does it recognize
and build upon "rug,ged individualism,,,
but it deals wiih the individual as a
free moral agent, and exemplifies gov-
ernment with the consent of the gov-

erned pai: excellence. It reininds us of
lhe words of Geor:ge Bancroft in one

of his early volumes speaking of the
Ilnited States:

rrSociety is many snd is one; and the
organic unitv of the state, is to be re-

conciled with the separate existence of
each of its members.',

In the conception of Masonry that
has ben handed down to us, the human

and moral substance of tvhich Masols
are made exists in the pelsol)s and

characters of men before they are ma.le
Masons, and in that sense, there were

Masons before there \.Yere Magonie

Lodges. In connection vrith this thouglrt,

t.lie question arises, Why did Masonry

organi.ze itself into Lodges? Had the

fii'st Masons been Americans, that

question rvould have been easy to an-

swer. Matthew Arnold puts the answel'

in the mouth of one of his Yanliee

chalacters: ('Whenever three .Amerr

icans get together, they olganize."

But those frrst Masons were not

Americans, so we must look further:

for our answer. We are taught that
it is the function of every propelly

constituted or chartered Lodge to

initiate, pass and raise all good merr

and true who may present themselves

for the purpose and w'ho are founrl
r..,orthy. We may infer from this that
the primaly incitemenL to the forma-
tion of Lodges tras not reformato,-'y,

proselytizing, or even principally edu-

cational in its nature. At anjz rate
after' Lodges were organized, they
avorved no such purpose. They d.id not
propose to make men good and true.
Men had to be good and true before

the-y could be made Masons, although,
incidentally, rricn. by beeoming 1\I:-.-

sor1s, wer'e expected to become belt.:r
and truer men. Neither is it arry-
*h""e suggested. in rhe literature,
ritual, or traditions of lVlasonry, tlat
good and true rnen were made Masotrs

and organized into Lodges in ordcr.
that they might enjoy life more Jry

associating wi"h their, intimate friends
in convelse and conviviality, or tha+"

tliey rnight have sort of rnutual be-

nefit association, as an assul'ance i;I
relief in distt'ess, and solace in af-
fliction. On the contrary, Masonic
relief is like that of the Good Samar-
itan, to be bestowed upon a neighbor
in distless, rnhether a l\{ason or non-

I\{ason.

I am couvinced that the primar;,,

impulse that gave birth to organized
Masonly rvas defensive and protective--
not to say mililant. Not protective in
U:at narlow pelsonal sense in lvhich

men contribute something to a com-

mon fund n ith the expectation of
personally benefitting by that fund
undel certain contingencies. In otJrer'

rt'or{s ihe ma.kin51 of Dfasons and thtit
orpranization into Lodges rvas not for the
ptl1'posc of protecting and defendinr

(Contituerl on. th.e net.t pn,qc)
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sorne corlmon treasure for the commolr

good oI themselves and humanity'

In the old days, Masonic tradition

infor:nrs us, that treasure consisted of

the Crat't secrets. In a still older day,

amon,g tfre precursors of Masons, that

corrunon treasure was the light of early

Iealning, the first advcrttures of tl-rc

mind in rationalizing the phenomena

of nature. 1\[en who possessed that
treasure came together in groups to

present a united front in its defense

against the hostile forces of ignoralce

arrd repression.

I am persuaded tirat if org,anized

Masonry has any reason for existence

today, that leason is found in the

necessity of defending and protecting

a treasure cherished, in comrton, by

all good men and true whether Masons

or not. Naturally, the treasure of

Masonry today differs from that of

Ancient Craft Masonry and even from

that early Speculative Masonry.

"New occasions teach new duties

Time makes ancient good uncouth:

T'hey must upw'ard still and onward

Who would keep abreast with

truth.tt-Lowell has well said.

The treasure which I conceive it to
be the purpose of present-day organized
Masonry to protect and defend is the
essence of our three principal tenets:
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth. On
this trinity, or rather on the one great
prineiple of which they are but dif-
ferent expressions-a recognition of
the brotherhood of man and the father-
hood of God-are built all things that
are worth preserving in human institu-
tions. The machinery of organized
Masonry exists today in, order that all
good men and true may present a com-
mon and united front against the forces
of ignorance, repression, injustice and
inhumanity, to the end that this great
principle; like one of its corrollaries.

"government of the people, by the
people and for the people" may not
perish from the earth.

'rBy the exercise of Brotherly Love,
says the lecture, ttwe are taught to re-
gard the 'whole human species as one

family-the high and the low, the rich
and the poor,-who as created by one

Almighty Parent, and inhabitants of
the sarne planet, are to aid, support,
and protect each other.

On this principle Masonry unites men
of every country, sect and opinion, and
causes true friendship to exist arnong
those who might otherwise have re-
mained at a perpetual distance,,,

It is apparent at once, that the stage
on which Brotherly Love is to play its
part is coextensive with the world; that
it cannot be circumscribed within the
Iimits of organized Masonry. Our Lodges
and other forms of Masonie cooperation
are merely the instruments by which
good men and true are endeavoring to
see to it that Brotherly Lbve has .a

chance to play its part on the worldts
stage.

Incidentally, it should be remembered
t}lat Brother)y Love as defined and exer-
cised in Masonry, is nob found in a
state of nature. It is the product of
culture, the result of diseipline. It is
born of conscious effort. We were
asked at a certain stage of our Ma-
sonic iife what we had come to do and
replied:

To learn to subdue my passions antl
improve myself in Masonry. Befor,e

(Continued on the nert page)
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Good Food
@frenet)er gou fu)ant it!

TOM'S
DIXIE KITCHEN

CATERERS
To Large or Small Parties. Every-

thing is provided-excellent fooC

of your own choosing-experb

lvaiters to serve you dishes and

sihrcrrvare and delivery service to

any part of the city.

TOM'S ORIENTAL GRILL
For Banquets-Large or Small.

Private Rooms if desired, Music

and entertainment rvhen requested.

Food and service unexcelled.

THE IDEAL MASOI{IC GIFT
SPECIAL MASOI{IC BIBLE

Cover of Beautiful BIue Leather
with

MASONIC EMBLEM
Stamped in GoId

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES

Beautiful presentation page.

A Mason's Charge.
A seven page article by
Dr'. Joseph Fort Newton

on
The Great Light of the Lodge

120 pages of special eoncordance for
lVla,sons.

Many pages of drarvings and maps of
special interest to Masons.

Price t8,00

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
639 Isaac Peral, Marrila
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CLOSER ASSOCIATION AMO dG Ah'TERXCAN AND FILIP${O LODGES
(Continueci from th,a prececling page.) _i

thdt "true friendship" can exist among

those who are at a distance, there rtrust

be contact, either actual or intellectual'

There must be tolel'ance' foi withcut

tolerance, there can be no undelstand-

ing, and without understanding there

can be no friendship. There can be none

of these things unless there be first
the will to knolv, the 'n'iil to tolerate,

the will to understand and to be

friendiy. Therefore, in order to learn

to suhdue our Passions and imProve

ourselves in Masonry, $''e al'e taugi'rt

ttrat x,e owe to ourselves such a pru-

rlent antl weil-regrrlated course of dis-

cipline as shal! hest co-rrdnce to the

lrresen,ation of ou1' colpoi'eal and

mental facul':ies in their fullest energy'

thereby enablinq us to exe::t the talents

wherewith God has blest us as well to

His glory as the \Yeifai:e of out fellorv

creatures.

If I am conect in my interpretation,

the basic prlrpose of our organizatir'n

is to unite its members in the pursuit

of their common object' the main-

tenance of the principle of the brother-

hoocl of man and to aid the'm in tlre

exemplification of if.

When the first Grand Lodge lvas

organizeci its ostensible purpose was tct

estahlish cooperation among the con-

stituent Lodges by which it'was founed.
Those Lodges had a common language,

a conl,11on national and racial back-

ground. Yet it r,.'as considered that
association, such as ccoperation un-

der a Grarid Lodge offered, would

promote among their respective mem-

berships, the tolerance and under-

standiirg that mus"u precede that true

friendship which is Masonry's aim

and obiect.

Our Grand l,odge offers its constit-

uency infirriteiy grcater opportunities

fcr the p:'onotion o{ those qualities.

In it are associated Lodges with dif-
ferent langua,3es, different national

and racial backglounds. These dif-

fer:erces are, of course, just so manY

obstacles in the way of personal and

n:ental contacts, and of the tolerance

and understandinq that must precede

that ttue friendship among persons

norv at a distance, which is the aim

and obieet of Masonic Brotherly Love.

Americans, naturally, readily tolerate

and understanrl Americans. Filipinos

easily tolelerte and undclstand Filipi-
nos, Men of any commotl rsce 01' nation
rnol'e quickly tol.erate and understar,_d

each othei', than persons of another
I'ace or nation.

Our Grand Lodge is a unique lab-
oratory in which to prove that the
blotlielhood of mll is no- only a log-
ical hypothesis but an attainable
reaiity and th:ii tnre friendship may
exist amorg those who w'ithout thc
exercise of the principal tenet oI Free-
masonry rnight have reinained at a
perpetual distance. But tlris result
will nct be achieved rinless rre, as in-
dividua.l l{asoas and as LoCges, have the
v,,ill to achieve it. Let us note that the
lecture says that it is ihe exercise of
Brothcrll,' l,ove thet leads to that true
friendship u,hich is our goal. The pas-
sive profession of Brotherly Love will
get us no,;vhere. As I have said, the

exelcise of Brotherly Love calls for dis-

cipline. In our L,odge assemblies it re-

o,uires that rr"'g dg1,6+g our attention to

the visitor, the stranger withivr our

gates, rather: than to our intimale

anrl a-roeahle friends. We ah:eady

(Contin,ttecl on the nert Pagc)
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Ctoser Assrclali0n lntlry Amsrlcan atid tilrylno Ludges
(Cuntitued front, tlte prereding pagc)

know and understand . the iatter.
The visitor we mAy not even know,
the stranger we certainly do not.

He is at a distanee. Unless he is to
lenrain at a perpe.ual distance, we

must exercise Brotherly Love by seek-

ing to know what he is and has in coil-
mon with us and to tolerate and under'-

stand what he is and has of difference.

As Lodges, and this is what I harre

been driving at flom the beginning, we

rnust tie ourselves up more intimately
with the Gr'and Lodge, in order that
we may be tnore unders'uandingly asso-

ciated Lodge with Lodge. The nearer our
Lodges approach the club idea in their
social appointments and facilities; the

more they rely upon their Lodge-room

luxuries and exclusiveness to bring
members to their doors the farther they

depart from the true Masonic motive.

Our stated meetings, our visitations and

our annual convocations are Masonically
futile unless they, in some way, serve

that purpose of learning to sutrdue our
passions and improve ourselves in Ma-

sonry. I'am happy to note that, as

a timely gesture toward a closer asso-

ciation of Lodge with Lod'ge thro,reh the

Grand Lodge, the four Lodges here as-

sembled have cooperated in this func-
tion. A short time ago, I am infouned
a like gr'oup of. Filipino Lod,ges received
Ure visitation of the Most Worshipful
Gland Master and his officers in .like
manner. These incidents point in the
right direction. But these American
Lodges already know and understand
each other fairly rvell and those Filipi_
no Lodges already know and understand
each other fairly well. Better, at any
rate, than this group of Iodges knows
and understands that group and vice
versa. Why should not American and
Filipino Lodges hold joint meetings to
receive the visitation of the Grand
Nlaster and his officers? Every pos-
sible oppor,tunity for cioser association
and cooperation among the Lodges eom-
posed of Masons with different national
and racial back-grounds sho.r,ld be
grasped. Th'e closer our associations and
the more frequent our eontacts the more
rapidly will our knowledge and under-
standing of each other ripen into that
true friendship rvhieh it is the aim and
obiect of Masonrv to see established,
not only among Masons, but among
men everywhere,

Qnton( %..u-llft

Tel.2-21-77 P.O. Box 2641
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1937-E. M. Masterson, President.

Orestes Hennosura, Yice-Pres-
ident.

Joaquin Garcia, Director.

Mariano Gonzalez, Director.
llsteban Munarriz, Director.
Jose P. Guido, Director.
Itr. del Rosario Tan Kiang,

Director.

Joaclurin Garcia, Treasurer.
Mariano Gonzalez, Secretary.

NOTE:-The same offlcers are servirrg
lor' +.ire year 1g38.

',{

!i zz ANos DE rxprntrNcrA ilj

il La mejor Lavanderia a seco lil

,li n,,. hay en l/iariila. 
ili

iii t La rinica Miqui.a Plrr.h"- iil
ili dola. lll
;ii z. Tlabajos maravillosos en te [!i

! r'olra. ill

! l. Un completo acabado en tos lil
lil pantalones, amclicanas, \'es- lil

lil tiaos. etc. iil

iil 1. Duraci6n incspet'ada. 
lil

!, Bajo la dircccion del misnro duciro lll

iii tnte,national ory cleaning 
iliii| L. C. GUZMAN IiI

f:ii unorunDov v rEfrrDoR iii

lil ar r-ars P. Go,mez, Sta. Cruz 
lil

lii ret. 2-27-10 
lil

lil Servlcio Gratis a Domicilio iilli'___l!l
::--!:.@:'

lltDrPtilDEtT SiloE Sll0P
114 trlchague, Manila, P. I.
T. G. HENDEESON, Pro1;'

,6lt*

lilhters Boots, u,ll lrcights & si.:es

. carrded, in rtock

fiungarian Hob Nails
Rivetted calks

Neetsfoot Oil

Rawhide Laces

fiaerathing for the m.en that seek

th,e gold,

Wvite fo,r' price list



The Grand Lodge of Flee and Ac-
cepted Masons of the State of India-
na, founded in 1818, had on Decern-

ber 31, 1936, 555 subordinate Lodges

with a total mernbership of 107,738,

showing a loss of 2,559 members dur-
ing the year. Grand Masters: retir-
ing, Thomas J. \Yilson; incoming, D.

Bulns Douglass. Grand Secretarl,,
William H. Swintz, Ivlasonic Temple,
Irtlianapolis, Ind.

The 120:h Annual Communication
of the Gi'and Lodge of Indiana was

held in the City of Indianapolis on

May 25 and 26, 1937. Our Grand P,e-

presentative, \\'or'. Bro. Clyde E. Ti-
tus, was not 1:resent.

Grand Master' !\'rlson, in his Annual
Address, stated that a l'enewed inter'-
cst in Masonry was evident thi"or:.,.gh-

out the state. He spoke of the death
of four Past Grancl Masters, M. \Y.
Brtithlls Harry Yeo, Fr.ank E. Gavin,
Roscoe C, Kiper', and Jere West. M.
W. Rro. Gavin had served as Grand
Treasurer for trventy-eight consecutive
years. Three Masotrie Halls rvere de-

dicated and eleven corner.s,ones laid
during the year'. One Lodg3 surtell-
deled its charter'. The Grand Master
attended the 1936 Communication of
the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, the

Gland Masterst and Grand Secretaries'
conferences in lVashington, D. C., and
the George Washington Memorial As-
sociation meeting in Alexandr.ia, ya.

Sixteen of the seventeen living Past

Grand Masters ll,er€ present to answei'

to the roll call.
The Grand Secretary reported that

the recognition previously extended to
the Grand Lodge of Denraark and the
Grand Orient of Roumania had been
cancell,ed, and jn place therefore r.e-

eognition has'been extended to the Na-
tional Grand Lodge of Dennrark and
United Roumanian Freemasonry.

The Grand Lecturer presented a re_
port that is one of the best that has
come to our attention and we redom_
mend its penrsal to our Grand Lecturer
and Grand Lodge Inspector:s. We wish
we had space to give to some of the
sabjects treated therein.

The Masonic llome at Franklin, In-
rliana. was referr:ed to by e1an6 11.1*-
tel Wilson as ..one of the best
kept and conductcci in the lliritecl
States." On April 80, 1gg?, the Hcrne
had 433 guests of r,;hom 156 were men,
102 u,ere women, 117 r,e1e hoys anrl 66
were gir.ls.

The repori of the Reviewer, P. G. 1\{.

Elrner 1,. Gay, is publisrred in the
Proceedings but his leviews are pub-
lished in Ure ofiiciai organ of the
Grand Lodge, ..The Indiana tr'reerna-
son,"

On recommendation of the Corres-
pondence Committee of which M. W.
Bro. Gay is Chairman, recognition was
extended to the Grand Lodge ,,Cosmos,,

of Chihuahua, Mexico; and the Grand
Lodge Rio Grande do Sul of Brazil.
Action was defeued on the r.equests
of the Grand Lodge of Chiapas (Me-
xico), the Grand Lodge La Oriental
Peninsula:: of Yucatan (Mexico), and
Argentine Masonry A. & A. S. R.,
Grand Lodge Jurisdiction of Buenol
Aires.

M. W. Bro. Gay is also the Superin-
tendent of the Indiana Masonic Home
and was in charge of the Excursion to
tire Home. A special train of nine
coaches carrying five hundred and fif-
ty-tllree passeng€Ts was run over the
Fennsylvania Railroad to Franklin and
return f6 give the members of Grand
Lodge a chance to visit and inspect
the Home.

The Rhode Island traveling Bible
was used during the session, Indiana
being the thirtieth Grand Lodge to le-
dedicate this Bible.

R. W. Bro. E. M. 1\{astersorr, P. S.
G. W., represents the Grand Lodge of
Indiana' near ours.

IOWA, 1937

The Grand Lodge of Iowa, Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons, founded in
1844, had on l)ecember 31, 1936, 551

Lodges with a total membership of 67,-
675 showing a loss of 1,381 mem-bers

for the year. Grand Masters: retiring,
Tom B. Throclihorton; ineoming, Har-
ry L. Palmer, of Cedar Ranids. G,a..rl
Secretary, Charles C. Hunt, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

The 94th dnnual Communication of
the Grand Lodge of Iowa was held in
the City of Cedar Rapids on June 8,

9 and 10, 1937. It was preceded h;r
public exercises which included an arl-
dress of welcome by the mayor of Ce-
dar Rapids, Bro. Frank K. Hann, a
tesponse by the Deputy Grand Mastel, ,

H. L. Searle, the presentation of tlre
Grand Secretary of the O. E. S., Mrs.
Adah G. Thompson, who presented the
Grand Master a basket of florvers in
the name of the Graud Chap+er and
the worthy Grand Matron. The ac- I

ceptancc specch was dcliver.erJ by the

The Cabletorv

Senio:: Grand Warden, Bro. Clifford
D. Jory, in a happy vein. The distin-
girished guests presenb were inforrnal-

I ly presented by the Grand Secretary
I Charles C. Hunt. The Chairman, Bro.

Floyd Philbrick then presented the
r Senior Past Grand Maste::, hI. W. Bro.

C. C. Clark, who in turn presented the
Grand Master,

The Annual Address of Grand Mas-
ter Throckmorton comes within the
class leferied to by sorae reviewers as

state docunrerrts. lt is a scholar:ly
presentation of his official acts and
shows w-hat can be accomplished by one

i who puts his rvhole soul into his wolk.
Ninety days rvele devoted to visiiaticns,

I offi.cial and othelwise, during his ter-m
of office. IIe spoke in appreciation of

. the services rendered to Iorva Masonry
I by their Past Grand Masters and paid

eioquent tribute to the rnemoly of

' 
Past Grand Master Fredetick W. Craig
u-ho passed away during the year. He
attended the Grand ftIasters' Confer-
ence and the annual meeting of the

i Masonic Sertice Association in Wash-
ing.on, I). C., and the Geori4e V/ash-
iugton National Masonic Memoriel As-
sociation meeting at Alexandria, Va.
He visiteC the sessions of the Grand
Lodges of Missouri and hlinnesota, a:-
tended two Lodgs meetings while in
St. Paul and took i:art. in a Masonic
cxciirsion to Omaha, f.ieb. He laid the
corner stones of t.r.-, o school buiidings
and dedicated one I_x;dge room and one
Masonic Tempie. Sixteen dispensations
u,ere issued "for acts not forbidden by
law and essential to the rl,'elfare of
the Craft and for such o,her puryoses

as tle lalv permits.t' ?his is some-
what different to the ideas soule
Grand l\fasters have regarding their
powers in this matter, Of the nine
opinions rendered by Grand Master
Trockmorton, one only \\:as disap-
proved and one modified, but approved
in principle by the Jurisprudelce Ccm-

mittee. He reported one charter ns

ha-iing: been surrendered during tne
year. His remarks concerning the
building of George Washington Nation-
al Masonic Memorial Temple places
fhis sirbject in a more favorable li,ght
than has hither:io been accorded this
great u:rdcrtalring. I:Ie states that
over $4,000,000.C0 have been contri-
buted tou,ard the plo_iect; that" fiftecn
r-cars har''e passetl sinc3 the ground rvas

bl'oken foi' the erection of the mernor,ial

(Contintrcd op t.Irc nert ytrt,1c,\
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and that probably two years more

would witness the completion of

the project; that there is no out-

standirrg indebtedness. This iast item

is due to the fac" that work was done

txly when funds wele on hand Lo l)ay
foi' it. Many of the promised contri-
buLions wel'e "delayed" during
the years of the financial depression,

and w'ork was suspended until funds
became availabie. The Gland Master
pi'esenied ihe Associa"ion with a cheelr

for $I0,00tJ.C0 as Iowa's contr'ibution
for the year to this rvorthy enter-
prise.

The Grand Secretary, &I. \Y. Bro.

Chas. C. Hunt, rendered a fine report

on the activities of his offlce and also

on the Grand Lo<ige Library in his ca-

pacity as Grand Librarian. His sug-
gestions for a Lodge Audit are xecom-

urended to our Grand Lodge Inspectors

and to nrember:s of auditing commit-

tees. We have read many references

in regard to the lowa lVlasonic Lib-

rary and a reading of M, trY. Bro.

Hunt's report on the Library is of
parlicuiar rnterest to this reviewer in
vievr of his eigirt year's work as De-

partrnent Librai'ian at the U. S. Army
Headquarters in Manila, and his present

assignrnent as Active Librarian under
Grand Secre"ary Kalaw, We are look-

ing forward to a visit t6 the Iowa

Grand Lodge Library sometime durinq
the year 1941 vrhen a trip to the United
States is contemplated.

Grand Secretary Charles C. Hunt
v/as honoled at this session of the
Grand Lodge of Iowa by being elected
by acclaniation, an Honorary past

Gland lVlaster.

The lelicf glantecl to beneficiar.ies
of the Grand Lodge Chai.ity Fund total-
ed $45,957,98. Continued reiief w:rs
lecommended fo,- 77 Master l\{ascns,
and ?0 widows with 48 minol children.

fhe Masonic Sanitarium at Betten-
dorf admitted fiJteen paiients during
tlLe year; ser-enteen died and four wet.e

tlisciralged, leaving folty-cighb in i,e-

sidence on May 31, 1937.

The Commitiee on Grand Lodge lle-
cognition reported that there were soilre
flfty foreign Grand Lodges which they
had not formally recognized. The Com-
tnittee failed to mention the number
of Grand Lodges thai have been reco.g-

nized by the Gi.and Lodge of Iowa al-
though eight-five Grand Lodges are
listed on pages 434 and 485 in the vo-
lurne untler review. A thorough stu<ly

of the history and standards of foreign
Grand Lodges is to be made, however,

rv'ith a view to plocuring complete in-
formaiion on recognitiou. We hope the
ideas and purposes of the Committee
wiil be brought to a successful con-
clusion and that the Grand Lodge of
Iowa wiil soon lend their co-operation
to the Grand Representative system.

The lrr.a,erna.i Pueviewer, P. G. M.
Eirnest E. Moore, wrote the r:e-riews of
the Proceedings of sixty Grand Juris-
dictions, 48 in the United States, 9 in
Canada, 2 in Austr.alia, and ihe Philip-
pine Islands. The reviews cover 251
pages and ale r:eplete with generous

quotaiions from speeches and commit-
tee reports. FIe gives our 1936 voirirne
a iittle or er three pages of friendly

comment quoting from the annual ad-

dress of Grand Master Hawthorne and

the rcport of the Senior Grand Lec-
turer, Very Wor" Bro. Jose de los Re-
yes. Wiih regard to the radio broad-
casts on Masonic aims and ends, made
dirring 1936 he says: ('To others this
method might appear as prctper. and
expedient only under the strietest cen-

sorship.t' We can assure him that the

Commiitee in charge, M. \Y, 3ro. Fre-
deric H. gtevens, M. W. Bro. Ilafael
Palma and Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, were
eminently fitted to exercise the, neces-

sary censorship.

As the Grand Lodgs of Iowa has not
yet adopted the system of exchange of
representatives, we have no Grand Re-
presentafive near that Grand Lodge.
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DEMOCRATIZATION
1893-1895

After the exchange of oPinions at

Malabon, an assembly was called in

April, 1893, 't9 organize a liegional

Grand Lod,ge, to discuss the future re-

tattons witli Lakiaw, and to deliberate

upon the 'po\Yers of Nilad with respect

to the other Lodges. Nilad repiied to

the invitation to attend the reunion bY

forbidding the meeting as unconstitu-

tional and declaring the signers of ttre

invitatiort suspended frcm aII masonic

rights and subject to trial' The as-

sernbly was held, holever, without re-

presentation of Nilad and after a long

discussion led by Faustino Viliaruel

the ,:ri'igi',rator of the movenlertt, and

by Apolinario Mabini, it rv'es degided

tb sclicit the formation of a Regional

Graurl Council, or in case this should

not be allowed, a Reg:onal Grand

Lodge. Offlcers were elected and a

committee on by-laws was app'ointed.

Laktaw was forbidden entrance to any

lllasonic hall, and a committee lvas ap-

pointed to prefer charges against him

before the Spanish Grand Orient.

One of the obstacles to forrning a

Regional Grand Council was the lack

of membcrs of the 33rd degree neces-

sary to form the Camara Consultiva

(Advisory Body) but it was decided

that this body was not essential and

that its organization could be deferred

to a ]ater date. Marcelo H. del Pilar
was entlusted rvith can'ying ,on the

necess&ry legotiations at lladrid. The

Filipirros in glrain ',r'erc delighted r,r'ith
the move but Nilad, allieil with Col.

A-lejandro Roji of the lltrgineer Corps,

protested and impugned the ocnstitu-

tionality of the Regional Grand Coun-

cil.

The Grand Secretary wrote, saying,

that the organization was unconstitu-
tionai and oruld not be presented to

friendly bodies as legaliy constituted.

Instructions were sent to Roji and

Cabalios t6 put this decision into c'f-

fect, Abelartl'c Cuesta and "Aymerictt
(Perlro Duarte), the Spanish Masons

v'ho helped the l'ilipinos in constitut'

ing the F"egional Grand Council, were

eut off ft'om Masonic relati,cns. The

threat of cxpulsion hutrg over all rt-ho

did not. comply with instluctions.

This ietter feil Iike a tcmb among

thc Manila supportcrs of a Rcgional

Crouncil. Letters to Del Pilar by Nume-

riano Adriano, Ambrosig Flores, and

Apolinario Mabini urging him to se-

cure offlcial approval of the Rogional

Grand Council and to protest against

Secretary Joaquin Ruiz's letter and

insist upon the granting of the charter

were sent on October 4th. Del Pilar'

was authorized tc negotiate the affilia-
tion of the Philippine Bodies with some

other Grand Lodge in case 14v612b1e

action u,as not taken by the Spanis',r

Gr:and Orient.

Meanrvhiie Ocl. Roji transmitted to

all Lodges copies of the decree of the

Spanish Grand Council expressing tl.re

desire of strengthening Masonry in

the Islands 'q,ithcut creatinE a Regioirtl
Gland Council and annulling all pre-

vious regulations concerning the conduct

of Philippine Lodges, appcinting Roji
as Grand Delegate and Manuel G. de

Castillas as Grand Secretary of the

Delegation to take the first steps to-

wal.d installing the . new Regional

Council, and issuing instructions fcr
the taking of a Ma.sonic census and for
making an examination of accounts,

and ordering all official correspond-

ence to pass through the l)eleEa.tion.

Tirese instructions caused dismay

in the ranks of the advocate of
the Re,qional Grand Council and its

work r+as suspended. All Lodges ex-

cerrt Nilad also suspended their labors
r:ntil action u,as taken on the protest

against Ruiz and all Lod,ges refused to
recognize Roji as Grand De1egate.

During these days Del Pilar ll/as

treating with L{orayta who did nct
seem to be well informed as to the sit-

uation, but who ordered Ruiz to send

all future conespondence thrrr his

hands. The Manila mails in December

brought the desired Charter and the

Regional Grand Council was establish-

ed in the midst of rejoicing on l)ecem-

ber 10th. It was a triuinph of Ilei
Pilal and the Philippine Masonry.

With the constitutional organization of

the Regional Grand Council, Nilad,

and Labongi, the only Lodge that made

commoll cause with Nilad, clcsed their

doors.

The Regional Gi'and Council assum-

erl direction of lfasoric affairs. Ten

or more nerv Lcdges were organized.

Nominations of a number of plominent

Filipinos for the 33rd dogree were

made with the idea cf organizing the

Gland Advisory Body, hut these platrs

were fl'ustrated by the machinations of

the common enemy, The National

Grand. Orient of Spairr founded sev-

eral Lodges comprised mainly of Spa-

niards with a fe-w Filipinos, bui Phi[-

ippine Mascnry was bound uP almost

exclusively with the Spanish Grand

Orient. Large number of native

Lofues and Triangles were organized

in three years notwithstanding the ri-
gid persecution and the smali number

of the Spanish members.

PERSECUTION AND DECLINE
1892-189?

By the close of 1894 there were more

than twenty-four Lodges and thirty-
nine 'Iriangies in the Isiands under the

S,panish Grand Orient, but owing to
accompanying dangers, the Grand

t)rient did not publish a iist of the

Philippine Lodges nor of their affairs.

Philippi'ne l\{asonry was in reality a

campaign for liberty. 'I'he preamble of

the Constitution of the Spanish Grand

Orient sounded the keynote of the Phll-

ippine organizalion rvhen it calied at-

tention to the ignorance, fanaticism.

and superstition rife in the Isiands and

called upon men of good t'ill to irelp

flee the country frcm the oppressor''r

yoke. The campaign itself was reriliy

cauied ou in Madrid. In the Island:;,

Mascnry sought io rvin public support'

to prepare it fcr futru'e privileges

anrl to secure assistance. Philippine

li{asonry did not actuate as an inde-

peirrlent entity but as subordinate tc

Lhe natitnai movcmcnt and depelltlent

upot the advice of DeI I'ilar in Spain,

in tire absence of Rizai. n'lad."id pre-

pared the plans. Maniia carried thcr'r

out, In the Islands the rights of as-

sembly and of free speech were denied'

Men were imPrisoned and dePcrtecl

without public trial at the instigatiou

of the friars. Masonry asked only t'or:

a goo<1 government, Ior lepleseni":rtirxr

in the Cortes, and for reiot'rns Lhat

would give the Philippiles the samc

rights and obligations as those of a

Spanish province. Among the leforms

requested wele the change lrom a ltri-

litary to a civil goverrnutent, the delimi-

tation of tire po*'ers cf the Governcr

General, tlie cxtension of constitutional

rig'hts of Spaniards tc all Filif inos'

the expulsion ol the friars, or at leasL

the secularization of the parishes, civ-

il service examinations for filling a1l

(Con.ti.ruLed on tbe nett Page)
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but the most important gcvernrnent po-

sitiolrs, half the positions for Spa-

niards, the other half for Filipinos,

and the reform of the Civil Guard.

La Solidaridad stated that Masonry

was arl organized protest agairtst op-

pression which oppression would con-

tinue in the Islands so lonig as the

friars retain their powel and that it
'!vas necessary for Masonry to cornbat

the friars if it would do arvay with
tyranny.

Del Pilar was interested in popular
education as a necessary preparation

fcr the refornrs whenei'er they might
take place. Del Pilar preiceived the

lack of public r.rpinion arrd urged its
development by nearls of meetings,

conventions, and confclences. These

were forbidden and so tbe Ixrdges sen-
ed as a secd bed fcr the propagation
of reform ideas and cc'.rcepts of popu-

lar government ancl as inexhaustible
fountains of inspiration for liberty,
equality' and fraternity.

The opposition agaiust Masonry in-
ereased even more rapidly when Serra-
no Laktaw and others carried tales to
the government and the religious or-
ders. Masonic ideas could not be tc-
lerated. They tirrcatened to open the
eyes of the masses, hitherto submis-
sive a,.rd obedicnt. They threatened
the control of the friars. 56 in Nov-
ernber, 1893, the friar organ in Spain
sounded the note of tvarning. It de-
clared that national integrity was
threatcned and that the Islands w,ould
be lost to Spain if Illascnic teachings
prevailed.

It became iucreasingly difficult to
hold Masonic meetings. Seldom . could
they be held twiec in the same house.

At tirnes, they were helC under the
guise of dalces, and at other times
under the cloe.k cf card galnes, The

Lodge futrliture had to be of such

character so that its nature could be.
changed in the tw'inkling of an eye. It
should be noted on .the other hand,
however, that man..l Snanish Mascns

cleft',rded botlr Filipino Masons and Fi-
lipino Lodges and riuaranteed on their
'rvord of honor, as 'loyal sons of Spairi,

that Philippine i\fasonry planned no

attack o'.r the integrity of their beloved

government.

At the outset, mcre attention lvas
given to Rizal (upon his return to 1\{a-

nila) than to the Lodges. His books

and anti-clerical pamphlets '*,ere . found
in the homes of enthusilstic Filipincs.

Rizal and Del Pilar wei'e r:eal popul:r
heroes. The governmerit kne',v this but
did not realize the importance of the

Lodges until its attention was called

thereto by Archbishop Nozaleda in a

written charge. Upon Rizal's arrival,
the houses of many prcminent Masonic

friends of Rizal were searched but no-

thing mcre dangerous was found than

copies of La Solidaridad, pamnhletr of

Ilel Pilar, and publications of the P.hil-

ippine Association in Hongkong.

Upon his arrival, Rizal was feted

as national idol. But on July 7, his

arrest and deportation were deereed

a.nd the introduction or circulation 6f
his rvolks and all attacks upon either

the Catlrolic Church or Spanish unity
were fcrhitlden. By the end of the

year, hu-t few Masonic meetings indced

were held.

The year 1893 and the first few

months of 1894 passed in comparative

calm. Rizal rvas deported in Dapitan.
A nurnber of other leading Masons had

also been deported. So the g:cvern-

ment cculd sleep in peace rvhile the

Rogional Grand Courrcil was being or-
ganized, ney Lodges and Triangles
*'ere being founded, and funds were

heinE collected for the campaign in
Madrid and for assistance to Rizal.

The Madrid campaign required more

help. After the importation of La So-
Iidaridad had been forbidden, subscrip-
tions, of course, fell cff and this loss
u'as made up by voluntary donations.
Each Lodge mernber was requested to
contribute tu'enty-five cents per month.

In lVlarch, 1894, the gover.nme::t

again began cperations against Ma-
sonry. For purposes of secrecy, it'*,as
decided to limit the number of member.s

in any one Lodge to thirty. In I89ir.

heean the real reiqn of terror for Fi-
lipino Masons and the Philippine peo-

ple. The government erred in confus-
in,s.IVlasonrv .with insurrection. -The

spirit of rebellion v.'as well spread

throreh tl.e masses. narticular:ly amonq

the Tagaloes, due to the propagation

and aetivities of the Katipunan. The

go'r,ernment, however, w'as nct cog-

rrizant ^f the K2fip',n2n organization.

The relisious orEanizations continnally

Dressed the govetnment. to move aqainst

Masonry and ur:qerl Governor General

Rlanco to he less indifferent and more

active i"n pprseeution'

On January 2?, Mabini advised l)el

Pilar that the povernment had ordered

the seizure of all persons attentling

Masonic meetings and that the Lodges

had again ceased their labors. In
May, L895, the Manila lVlasons request-
ed by telegram that copies 6f La Soli-
daridad be ns longer sent to Manila on
acccunt of the dangers of being caught
with a copy. In August, Mabini con-
6r'med this request and advised,.Del
Pilar by no means to retur.n ts the
Philippines.

Acting upon .advice from the parish
priest at Malolcs, Archbishop Bernardi-
no Nozaleda r:equested Gover',ror General
Elanco to take action against the muni-
cipal offlcials for their hostile attitude
agaiast the "Church and its minis-
tcrs," a,ttlibuting this attitude to the
Mascnic affiliations of the cfticials. As
a result, all of the municipal officers
rvei'e reliei'ed from offlce arrd deported
on thrj soie charge of being aftitiated
with Masonry, an{ of having proposed
that the parish priest should have no
inrcrvention in municipal affairs, b€-

cause the town was al-.le to manage its
ori,n affairs without the trrtelage oi
ecilesiastical author.ity.

Confidential informaticn and false
charges ccncerning masonic activities
came in flom all parts. ln pangasi-
nan alotc tlrere were 140 cases for cle-
poltation. Provincial . gcvernors, bis-
hops, and parish priests, stir.red to ac-.
tivity, sent plivileged cornmunications
against persoms whose only: cffenscr
u,as that of being called'Masons. The
accused were not permitted t6 knorv
s'hai s'as going on behind their backs.
Perscnal grievances were often the
eause of the-*e charges which entailed
search of homes oftcn terrninating in
imprisonment, deportation, or martyr'-
dom. One inier:esting accusation $/as
that cf the Rishop of Nueva Caceres
(Naga) rl,ho denounced trvo govern-

ment officials as belonging to a Ma-
sonic Locl.ge and requested their sepa-
ration frcm the serviee "in the name

of God, of Sprin, and of uublie mo-

rality." To such lenghts did the ex-
aqqerations go. that one puhlic dccu-

me',rt stated that (ralmost all inhabi-
tn,rts fi'om the rieh to the poot'-

est, were Masons and that Pasig alcne

has 17,000 Filipino Masons."

There rvere reports, however, of

the opposite character, The Gol'ernor

of Iloilo derouneed the priests rvho dld

not attend to the'ir sacred duties' and

tihose Spaniards rrho aroused by con-

tinucus insults the rvr:ath of a people

((ot'ti tttrttl on the nri't ?ttge\
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who respected those who teproved or

taught them, but seldom forgave those

who insulted them,

Governor General Blancc, whose cor-

diatity and atergy were at f'rst prais-

ed by the Masons, had to Yield to the

ilfluence of pressure brought to bear

by religious corporations, by the fan-

tastie charges, and by his responsibili-

ty as Governor during those moments

which were considered most serious fcr
the integrity of Spanish rule" He be-

gan aetive measures against Masonry'

Masonic correspondence was paralyzed'

The Regional Grand Council barelY

gave signs of life' Modestia Lodge alone

kept up until the time arrived when

all of its members were in Prison or

subjected to torbure. In August, 1899'

Governor General Blanco $ras congra-

tulated by the Minister of Ultramar

upon his activities and urged to,conti-

nue until the root of the evil had been

extirpated or rcduced to impotency'

On Aug'ust 13, the priest at San Pedro

Macati sent to Manila the promoters

of Masonic meetings with the advice

that he could no longer be held re-

sponsible for the peace of the town if
they were allowed to return and that

sorne "blcodshed" would clarity the at-

mosphere, Un August I-9, Ii'riar ftIa-

riano Gil, through the confessionai

discovered the Katipunan lrhicl'r was

not a Masonic body but the real sinews

of the separatist movement. The alarm

sounried. The government trembled to
its very foundations. Twenty promi-

nent Filipinos 'wei:e arrested the fol-
lowing day because Masonic papers

were fcund in their possession. At
Madrid the Filipino Circle, successor

to the Spanish-Filipino Association,

was suspended and its governing board

turned over to the courts. .The leaders

of the Graad Orient were arrested and

a popular movement against l\fasonry

in Spain was initiated on the grounds

that it was responsible for Philippine

IHasonry which in turn was the cause

of the abcrtive insurection.

The Katipunan, having been discor'-

ered, opened up the armed conflict
before the appointed time. The Ma-

sons remained at home, another proof

that Philippine Masonry was foreign

fu the separatist movement. But ar-
rests, imprisonments, charges, tortures,

and depoitaticns, literally poured upon

Masons. Masonry was eonfused with

The Cabletorv

tire Liga Filipina which was founded
by Rizal. lt rl-as true that some Ma-
sons belonged to the League, but [Ia-
$onry and the League were never
identical, because the majority of Ma-
sc:is did not wish to affiliate with the
I*agus on account of its lrcing ,,,a po-
litical institution with very advanced
ideas."

The religious corporations wrung
abjuraticns of Masonry from some Ma-
sons and then brought about death
sentences for the sa*e or"ri notwith-
standing their abjurations. Rizal was
implicated and a tele,gram was even
reeeived from Madrid complicating del
Pilar who had died months previously
in Barcelona.

But e',,en with all this. the fi.iars
were not content because Goveryror Gen-

eral Blanco rvas not using the ttfiring

squad" enough to suit their wishes.
Blood and extermination were demand-
ed by the loeal Spaniards. Blanco was
aecused of apathy and the government

at Madrid had to yield. Blanco was
recalled and Pplavier'a was sent. and
Polavieja used the "firing squad,t to
their heart's content.

(To be contirru,ed)
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1756
Two Ilishmen were tlied by the Tri-

bunal of the Inquuisition in Manila
for being Freemasons, but the records
show that they .lvere acquitted.

' : v62-L76E
Masonic meetings are said to have

treen held in Manila during the British
occupation by an English Field Lodge,

but no record exists of any Masonic
Lodge having been folmed at that
time.

77g5-1797
\\rilliam Augustus Bowles, Provin-

cial Grand Master of the Crreeks, Chic-
kasau's, Cherokees and Choctaws spent
fourteen months in Manila as prisoner
of the Spaniards.

JANUARY 19, 1812

First ban on Freemasonry in the
Philippines by Royal l)ecree of the
Council of the Regency of S.pain arrd
the h:dies. Persons kno',vn to be Ma-
sons were either expelled from their
positions or disposed of their property.

Anoth,er ban promulgated by Ferdinand
VII dated August 1, 1E2.1, carried thq
penalty of political, civil, and ccclesias-

ticai excommunication.

NOVEMRER, 1829

Discovery of one case of books enti-
tled, Ilustrac'ion a kt 1 Masone,ria on

boartl one of tire incoming vesscls, re-

sulting in the designation .,of two ec-

clesiastics (in 1830i to censor all books
imported into the Philippines"

1830

The first American Mason on record
to have sojourned in thg Philippines,
rvas Bi'other George W. Hubbell, of
Bridgeport, Connecticut, American
Consul at the time of his death on
Illay 21, 1831". The friars used their
influence to prevent a moauraent being

erected to his memol'y and the monu-

nrent rernained in a government ware-

house until it was discovered upon the

occupation of the American forces in
1898, when it was erected on Plaza

Cervantes, Manila, where it stands

today.

1856

First Masonic Lodge organizdd in
ttre Philippines lvas t'Primera Luz !'i-
lipina." It was chartered under the

Gran Oriente Lusitano Unido (Portu-
gal). It was organized by Jose Malcam-

po y Monje and Casto Mendez Nufiez,

members being mostly Spanish naval of-

ficers. and employees. A Commemo-

rative Monument was erected in the
town of Kawit, Cavite, in honor of
fhat occasion. A hronze plaquc was
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placed on that monument with the
following inscription engraved there-
on:

"fn Commemoration of (Logia

Plirrera Luz Filipina,' the first
Masonic Lodge established in the
Philippines in 1856. This monu-
ment rn'as erected by the M. W.
Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepte{ Masons of the Philippine
Islands. Cornerstone laid Feb-
rtary 22, 7937.. Unveiled. June
19, 1937. The site. wps donated
by Mesdames Narcisa and Hila-
ria J. Jorge, through the good

oJfices of Ibarra Lodge No. 31,

F. & A. M. The rnrought iron
inclosure was presented by Ma-
nila Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M.,
the first American Lcdge charter-
ed in the Fhilippines. This pla-
que was presented by the. bre-
thren of the China Masonic
District."

L812

First tranishrnent of Masons in the
PhilippineS, among them. Enrique Pa-
raiso, Maximo Paraiso, Antonio Maria
Regidor and Crisanto Reyes, who were
exiled to Ceuta and Carthage. Ger-
man and English Masons extended

relief to the distressed brethren.

' MARCH 1, 1876

Establishment of Gland Depart-
mental Lodge under the direction of
Gran' Presidente Rufino Pascual Tor-
rejon, who was given powers to or-
ganize Lod'ges, Chapters anfl Consis-

tories under the Gran Oriente de Es-

pafra. Four Lodges were thus estab-

lished in Manila;. one in Iloilo; one in
Celru; and one iri Zamboanga. It was

hnown that two other Lodges were

formed under two oth,el Gland Juris-
dictions. The Rites of Memphis and

Mizraim were
time.

knolvn to exist at that

1889

Freemasonry opened its doors to all
duly qualified Filipinos.

APRIL 1, 1889

Revolucion Lodge in Barcelona un-
der the Grand-e Oriente Espafrol, re-
ceived its letter of Constitution, Gra-
ciano Lopez Jaena and Mariano pon-
ce became its Master and Secretary,
respectively. M. H. del pilar (ptari-
del). Dr. Ariston Bautista, Dr. Gali-
cano Apacible, Tomas Arejola and
later, General Jose- Alejandnino, wer:e
menbers of that Lodge.

MAY 15,'1890

Solidaridad Lodge iir IVladrid, obtain-
ed its charter undi:r the Grande Orien-
te Fspafrol. All members of the dis-
solved Revolucion Lodge became rnem-
bers of ,this new Lodge, qmorlg thern
Jose Ripal, Antonio Luna, and Dr. T,
H. Pardo de Tavera. Initiated in this
Lodgc r:,ere Vergel de Dios, Felix Par-
do de Tavera, Valentin'Ventura, Ramon

,\bar:ca, iTuan Luna and Osrntrndir

Evangelista.

JANUARY 6, 1891.

Niiad Lodee was lounded in Manila
under the Grarrde Oriente Eqnafrol. On
Januat y :.i1, thc , ollorvir:g . ycar', ll.iz:rl
vvas made Hbnolary l\{aster, Several
'Irian;1lcs rvere evcntually established,
Candidates. were admitted only after a

thorough and rigorous investigation.

APRIL 16, 1893

Assembiy of l\{asons was called for
the purpose of forming a Rcgional

Gr-and Council of the Grande Oriente
Espaflol. Many rvere opposed to the
idea, but du<-, to the efforts of' Del Pi-
lar, a Regicrnal Grand Council ,was

(Contirrued on the ne:tt.page)
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I

finally establisheil on Deeember 10,

1893.

DECEMBER 17, 1893

Del Pilar wrote his notable letter

,"Jo*m"naing tha! studY be made of

problems o{ organization-political' eco-
-nomic, 

and militaly-to further en-

hance the development of new muntcr-

palities. It was necessary, he 
, 

said'

it*t tttu brethren expressed opinions

ancl ideas in conferences, thus giving

the businessmen an oPPortunitY to

speak on business, the agriculturist on

asriculture, the soldier on military

*.i"rr.u, "-". 
Only in that rvay' it was

pointed ou! could Masonry be of real

use to the PeoPle.

JULY 2, 1896

Royal decree issued to continue fidili-

gence against secret societies, prineipal-

ly Freemasonry, which has brought

about with disgraceful efficacy the re-

verses in our colonies... Masonry is illi-
cit, illegal, and destructive to the

State..,"

AUGUST 3, 1896

Fr. Agustin Fernandez wrote Gov-

ernor General Blanco about Masonic

reunions and suggested that t'blood

should flow freely to make the country

sane.t' The Kati,punatt and, t}.e Liga
Filipina which led in the separatist
movement, were eryoneously identified
with MaSonry. Arests, deportations

and house-to-house search was made

to discover traces of Masonic parapher-

nalia, Iiterature, and propaganda. The

friars became discontented with Gor-

ernor General Blanco because of his
leniency and so used their influence to
have him removed. Their lust for
blood was appeased by the arrival of
Governor General Polavieja, rrho order-
ed the shooting of Jose Rizal, Domin-
go Franco, Numeriano Adriano, Moises

Salvador, Luis E. Villareal, Faustino

Viilaruel, Ramon Padilla, Jose Dizort,

Antonio Salazar, and others. In the
provinces, the following 'lvere condemn-

ed to'be shot with the only reason that
they were Masons: Rosalio Silos ilr
Mindanao; Lauro Dimayuga in Ba-

tangas; I)omingo iecilio, Ciriaco Sa-

rile, Teodorico Lagonera, Pantaleon

Belmonte, Quintin Tinio, Mamerto Na-
tividad,'Marcos Ventus in Nueva Eci-
ja; Francisco Tajiedo and Procopio Hi-
lario in Tarlac; Leon Hernandez, Cor-

nelio Mercado, Maximo Melgarejo, Ma-
cario Valentin, in Camarines; and Vic-
toriano Luciano, Maximo Inocencio, Fe-

liciano Cabuco, Eugenio Cazezas, IIlgo
Perez, Maximo Gregorio, Jose Laliana,

Severino Lapidario and Alfonso Ocam-

po in Cavite.

1898

Masons who sun ived thg persecution

norn, occupied responsible positions in

the Revolutionaty Got ernment, among

them Emilio A,guinaldo, President;

Apolinario I\{abini, adviser, and later

head of the first Cabinet; Baldomero

(Conti,rrued on the nett 'p*,ge)

1895

Beginning of the Reign of Terror

against Masonry, the government"erl'o-

,"oosly identifying Masonry with the

prevailing libertarian movement'

JANUARY 22, 1895

Apolinario Mabini wrote Del Pilar

that the government had ordered the

alrest of Masons.
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Aguinaido and Ambrosio Flores who

beearne Secretaries of \tr/ar; Gracio

Gonzaga, Secretary of Financel An-
tonio Luna, Director of War, lllariano
Llanera, Isidoro Torres, and Vicente

tr,ulrban, Generals in the Army.

AUGU*ST 21, 1898

Under dispensation signed by Eo.

bert M. Carothers, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of North Carolina,
U.S.A.; Masonie members in the 31st

Regiment of United States Volunteels
met in Military Lodges.

JUNE 9, 1899

First Scottish Rite degrees confer-

ed in the Philippines were conferred

on Edwin C. McCullough, under au-

thority of the Mother Supreme Coun-

cil, A. & A. S. R- of Freemasoltry,

s. J., u. s. A.

AIRIL 2, 1900

Thi'ough the initiative of ManieY

tr}. Culrey, a Sojoulnels Ciub was or-
ganized, composed pi:inclpally oli st;-

.joulning Americari and Eulopeau llfa-

sons. Judge Manuel Camus (rrorv P. C.

n'I.) rvas il mernbel of that C1ub.

N0VEi\{IJIr'lR 14, 190{)

A Masonic meeting rvas held ai the

l'rouse of .l)r. H. E. Stafford (now P.

G.M.), j:i?:l Gral. Solano, for tlie pur-

pose of olganizi&g a Masonic Lodge

in Manila, the membelship of which

riaS Lo be contposcd principally of so-

journing American and Itrurcpean Ma-

sons. l)r. Stafford rvas sclectcd Master

:rnd Judge CamLrs, Secretaty.

JUNB 18, 1901

Ilizal Lodge olganiz-cd iry Dr. T. I{,
P. de Tavela, rvas constituted undet'

the Crznd Orient of France in honol

of the 14rc;rt Filipino Martyr.

OCTOREn 10. 1901

M:rnilz Lodge No. lJ42 was cirartered

Lrv the {iland Lodge of California.

Colrstituted November 24, 1^9Q?'"

ocToBEir l.il, 1903

Cavite Lodge No. 1150, was chartered

by the Gralrd Lodge of Caiifornia.
Constiluecl November 24, tg}l.

JUNE 1, 1907

Pt:r'}a dei Orieute Lodge No. 1034 s'as

constituted by tLe Grand Lodge of Scot-

land. This Lodge was organized by DI-

Carnus (now P. G. M.) and was one of

tlre most cosrnopolilan Lodges in the

Ilhilippirres. At one time its member-

ship was composed of seventeen tliffer-
ent nationalities, viz., British, Germal,

French, Italian, &ussian, SPanish,

Arnelical, Cutran, Mexican, llalayan,

CI{RONOLOGY OF HISTORICAL MASOI{IC DA.TES OF THE PIIILPPINES
(Conti.nued from tlw yreceding page)

Portuguese, Fiiipino, Australian, Porto
Iiican, Chinese, Dominican and S'\,-edish.

SEP EMBER 14, 1907

Establishrnent of the Regional Grand
Lodge of the Grande Oriente Espanol
v,,ith Felipe Buencamino, Sr.., as Regio-
nal Gland Master.

ocToBER 10, 1907

Colregidor No. 386, w,as chartered by
the Grand Lodge of California. Consti-
tuted December 11, 1907.

ocToBER 16, 1911

The Manila Bodies of the A.A.S.R.
of Fi'eemasonry, wele chartered by the
Sulrteme Council 33o, S.J., U.S.A.

191p

l{inen,a Lodge No. BT0 was charter_
ed under the Gran Oricnte Lusitano
Unido (Portugal).

DECEMBtrR 19, L912
The Most Worshipful Gr.and Lodge of

the Philippine Islands was orgarrized.
Pleliminary meeting held on Nol-em-
bet: 17,1972, attended by representatives
of illanila Lodge No. 842, Cavite
Lodge No. 350 and Corregitlor Lodge
Nb. 386, all chartered under the

Gland l-od,ge of California. perla del

Oliente Lodge No. 10:34 and Cebu

Lodge No. 1106, both constituted un-
der the Grand Lodge of ,scotlancl,

were invited, but did not attend. The
ionslitution of the new Grand Lodg+

was adopted at Convention helrl rn
December 18, 1912, attended by r.epre-

sentatives of the three Lodges under
the Grand Lodge of California. Or-
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ganization of Grand Lodge completed
and first Grand Lodge officers elected
and installed on December Lg, lgl1.

AUGUST 18, 1914

The I'irst sutrorclinate Lodge to be

chartered under the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Islands was Bagumba-
yan Lodge No. 4. Dispensation was
granted on Au,gust 18, 1914, by M. \\r.
Bro. Newton C. Comfort. Charter w.ss
granted on February 2, \91.b, and the
Lotige was constituted by Grand Lodge,
M. W. Bro. George Roggers Harvey,
Grand lVfaster', on February 10, 1915.
This Lodge was founded by C. ltrI. Ro-
senstock (now P.G.M.) assisted by Eli-
sha Ward lVilbur, Charles Gallagher
and Leo Fischer. The first three de-
miting flom Corregidor Lodge No. B

and the last named frotn Lfanila Lodge
No. 1. At that time the illasonic situa-
tion n as as follows, t'ith the follow-
ittg Lodges u'orking in this jurisdic-
tion:-Perla c'lcl Oriente Lodge No.
10;t4 (Manila) ancl Cebu Lodge No.
1106 (Cebu), both chartered under
the Grand Lodges of Scoiland; tweny-
nine LoCges cl-rartered by the Grancir:
Oriente Espaflol; Minerva Lodge No.
3?0, under the Gran Oriente Lusitarro
flnido, (Portugal) and a number of
Lodges uncier the Gi.an Oriente de Es-
paria. The Lodges under the Gr.and
Lodge of the Philippines could affiliatr:
onlv with those under the Grand Lodge
of gcotiantl, and the Grande Oriente
Espafiol and Gr.an Oriente de Espaiia
'were not in fi'aternal relations with
each other. Bagumbavan Lodge No. 4

was founded rvitht hedefilite purpose of
prorr'Iotit)g harmonv amonE{ the Masons
in this countrl' and it became the link
upon which the chain of Masonic Uni-
tv in the Philippines was forged.

FEBRIIARY 13, 1917

The unif ication of the Masonic
Lodges working under the Grande
Oriente Ilspafrol rr ith the Most trYor-
shipful Qrand Lodge of the philippine
Islands was effected on February 18,
l9\7. This unifieation u,-as gr.eatly in- '
fluenced by Manuel L. Quezon, Teoclo-

ro M. Kalau'R. Pa1ma, C.W. Rosenstock

George R. Ha.iwey, Newton C. Comfort
and W. H. Taylor, ali of wl.rom have
selved as Grand Masters of the Gran.r{
Lodge of the Philippine Islar.rds.

OCTOBER 20, L917

The Phililpine Rodies of the A. A.
S, R. of Freemasonry, under tLe
Mother Suplerne Counsel of i{re \Vor,'ld,

'"vere charterecl.
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Should

If you were asked to describe Ma'

soriry with one single word, what

word would you choose? 'Ihere :]re

various synon]ryns for Masonry, such

as Fraternity, Brotherhood, Crafts-

men, Builders, and so forth. But

there is one word that better de-

scribes the spirit and genius of Mtr-

sonry than any other; it is the word

Light!

Through all the sobbing ages of in-

tolelance, superstition and bigotry;

fhrough the dark days of the Inquisi-

tion, now odious in historY, down to

the present hour, Masons have been

ordered by their sovereign Grand Mas-

.ters to travel East, West, North and

South in search of Light.

Al1 through the ages, since the first
initiate knocked at the portals of, t'he

primitive Lodge, a luminous s.vmbol

has been shining in the 1\fasonic E:st

to remind the brethrcn that the

Architect of Broiherhood is the Authot

of Light. The Book that hailows

Masonic altars is suffused with glot:"

to indicate that l\{asonrv gets its in-

ceutive and inspiration from the foun-

tains of Divine Re'.'e1ation. The legenrl

of the Lost Word is a symbol of hood-

winked humanitY, ,groPing in tha

p;ioorn, in search of light.

Light being the shibl:oleth of Ma-

sonic feilowship, let the scaled of

mental and spiritual darkness fali

frorn the eyes of the groping initiate;

let hiur behold the great symbols cf

Masonly, radiallt with glor-v, tlashiitg

<iut fror:r tire encirciing gloorn! What

a beautiful and str:iking picture rr'e

hrrve hei'e of the rnissiort of Masonly

in the rvor'Id I I)isirelling tlalkrress,

diffusing light! Removin,g the l.rood-

winh of intolerance and bigotry front

the eyes of men; freeing their bodies,

brains and souls frorn the cabletow of

mental and spiritual captivity; exalt-

ing intelligence, educalion, liberty, as

the symbol of all that free men hold

dear.

Light! What a marvel.ous thing it is:

the rnost marvelcus of all visible

things! A thousand ancient wrongs and

abuses, grorvn in darkness; a thousancl

hatefirl doginas, that blind the eyes

and blight the souls of men disappear

rvhel Light appears !

Flom times of old, Masons have

been lino..,rn as {'Sons of l.,i.qht.t'

llasonry is a mental, moral and

spiritual architecture. The ritual is

rnerely the scaffolding of l\{asonry.

A scaffolcling presupposes a building;
the building that Masons are supposecl

to wolk upon is a mystic but mighty
edifice, erected to God, the Author of

Light, and dedicated to the diffusion

of free thought and free conscience-

the br.rlwarl< and bell tower of free in-

stitutions.

Whole libraries have been wr:itten
about the traditions, history, philoso-

phy, and secret doctrines of Masonry'

The cryptic shorthand of i's symbol-

ism has been extended into the long-

hand of a vast Masonic literature.

Our: Grand Lodgs 
- 

(every Granrl

Lodge, I suppose) 
- 

has a complete

libraly of worth-while bocks on Ma-

scrrry; books that illuminete, beautify

and adorn, with the trophies of. learn-

ing, e.,,er}, apartment of the Temple,

even the SANCTUM SANCTORUVI.
These books are to be had for the ask-

ing by every regular Mason.

Naturally, we cannot expect every

Master of the Craft to be a Masonic

bookworm. But listen, i:ry Bro'cher! if
you are really interes'ied in the iristo-

ly, philosophy, and seclet doctrines of
ilIasoru'y; if you would like to knotv

what Masonry was, and, whence it
came; ivhat Masonry zs, and vhat it
is all about, if you would like to be-

come one of those ,,we11 informed
brothers" who is qualified to enlighte*
the candidate, not merely in the

LETTER of the ritual, but in the

beautiful and ever-living SPIRIT of
Masonry, which t'maketh aiive," let
tne tell you how you can get a Unr-
versity course in Masonry, without
spending four years in the cioist.:rs

of academic study, and without lead-

ing a single book ! All you will need

will be a foul-day layoff from your

secular duties; four days, two eyes, a
pair of attentive ears, and a disceln-

ing mind.

Some years ago, all inteiligent and

rveil-informed Mason applied for tl,e

Degrees of the Scottish Rite, in orrr

Bodies. His favorite intellec,ulal hob-

bies, he told me, were Masonry and

astronomy; he had read many books

on both subjects. I'Ie'had studietl as-

tronomy without a teiescope; his

kno*,ledge of that science rvas limitctl

The Cabletow

io rvhal he had read in books; it had
or{y an abstract, or academic interest
for him, until be went out into Cali-
fornia one sr-rrrrmer on vacation; thele
he had the thrilling experience of gzz-

ing into the heavens, for the fitst
time, through a telescope 

- 
the mighty

lens of Lick Observatory.

As he looked at the sky throug'h

that mighty instrument, the stars leap-

ed out of the mists of the Milky Way,

and came running to meet his dazzled

eye, in all of their blazing giorry. That
telescope, he said, had dramatized as-

tronomy; it had raised it from the

dead level of dabbler's body to the

lir.ing: perpenilicu,lar of an active in'
telligent, scientific interest.

This man, having studied the text

books of Masonry lvas prepared, lie
said, when he applied for Ure I)egrees

of the Scottish Rite, io suffer the

tedium of a twice-told tale. When he

had completed the Degrees of the

Scottish Rite, he confessed that he had

been as much surprised, irnpressetl,

thrilled, interested and edifled in
astronomy, rvhen he gazed ai the stars

for the first time through the lens of

Lick Observatory telescope. The

dlamatic and impressive Degrees ot

thc Scottish R,ite had vi', ified, atttl

visualized the great tr:uths of Ma-

sonry, even as the teiescope had

vivifled, vitalized and visualized the

g;lories of astronomy.

The lens of Atbert Pike's scholat-

ship and dtamatic genius had culletl a

tl'rousand points of light out of the

mystic Milky Way of Masonic lore, anrl

disclosed them to his eyes as blazing

stars of living truth. These degrees,

he said, had blought hirn more light

in Masonry; more interest, more in-

str:uction, rnore inspiration, than he

had dcrived flom years ofl study in

books, ol academic lectures'

"The lelter killeth; it is the spirit

that maketh alive." The function of

dranra is to clothe the skeleton of aca-

clemic learning with tire flesh arr(l

blood and brains and genius and spirit

of living tr-uth -- ".o make real life

so exciting as to seern like a play'"

And such is the function that the Scot-

iish Rite Degrees perform for thost:

rvho are sincere seel<ers after MOP'E

LIGHT in MasouY!
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Bu MANUEL CAMUS, P. G. hI.

Mlasonie Hospita[ lFor Cripp[ed Chitdrex]

The outstanding {eature of the ycar'

was the contrnuous use marle of the

six beds of the Maso:ric lYard, a large
number of consuitations and diagnoses

at the Hoipital, and the increase in
rrumbel of a;rplicants ior. treatnrent.

'Ihe tleatment r.crrdeled u,as tnostly
itt the folm of sulgical cor.r.ection of
deformities, applicatiorr of casts, iight
therap;., massage and the use of
braces and othel appliances. No death
has occulred among patients drring
the past year.

Aside frorn the children confined in
the Masonic lVald, several cases hate
heen taken care of in the genelai wald
of the Mary J. Johnston Hospital.

Dr. Jtise V. de -los Santos reports
that duling the year he has given thi,
foilowirig schedule of treatment: .

Majoroperations---18
l:ilaces appiied- 2

Ligirtthelapy----12
Massage- 8

I|r'alre tleatment 4

Tlaction- 2

Plastelcast------ 4

He highly cor:rmends the Mary J.

.Iohnston Hospital and nurses both for
their flne spirit of cooperation and

cheerfui cale of the children, anri fol

'Iemple's flnancial problerns, and who

gave up so much of their time and

cnergy in their efforts to keep Ptaridel

Masonic ternple on its feet. I will not

attempt to narne tllese b.rethren as I
am quite sure tllat due credic will be

given to these loyai l:r'ethren by writers

rvho ale rnore qualified to do them the

justice they deselve. I woultl iike to

point ouc the participation in this
work of members of Bagurnbayan

Lodge.

In the first Place, i\[. W. Bro. C. \Y'

Rosenstock, tlte founder of Bagumba-

yan Lodge, lvas at that time a merll-

ber of the War Work Council of the

Y. M. C. A. who sold the ProPertY to

the -Ternple . Associirtion, and he aided

and assisted the oi'ganizers of Plaridel

Temple Association in effecting the

pulchase of this ploPertY.

The transfer of ihe property fron-t

the Plaridel Tcmple Association +.o 'rh:

Gland Lodge was auj-hoi:izcd ulrdel

the Gr:and l\faster:ship of M. Yrr. Blo'

their e-rtending free accornmodations to

those clipples requiring treatment
'rvho could not be accepted in the Ma-

sonic Ward due to lack of space.

I)r'. Santos malres sever.a'l rccommcn-
tlations. antong which ar.e:

1. T}rat the modcr,n coecept of a
pl'ope.i' aid to cr.ipples is not confined
to operation and treatment, as rnost
of the unfor.tunates at.e mentaliy defi-
cient. Such mental handicap neces_
sitates proper eclucation to make them
physically and mentally self-support-
ina membels of the community;

2. Froin experience it is evident
that ihele ale a great many cripples,
both children and adults, in the Philip-
pines r'vho are not receiving the neces-
sary expert care. The gener.al inr-
pt'ession of the laity, and of a great

many physicians, is that the crippled
individual is beyond rehabiliiation, anct

so nothing is done for them. Onlv a

small percentage of cripliles have been

seen and treated. It is suggested that

a survey be made with the heip of
govelnment and pr:ivate agencies, of

clipples suffeling from defects anrl

disabiiities v'Lich might be relieved ol
culed. Aithough our hospital facilities
at pleser-rt will not pcrmit the adrnission

of.additional cases, yet expert advice

to the parents and. physicians in charge

can be given.

:]. It is of great importance that
the present. organization be perpetuated,

and expanded when possible. We
shouid have the services of a dentist,
a well-experienced masseul', and a

school teacher for kindergalten, ele-

mentary and manual rvork, to make

the results of our treatment a real
and lasting success.

4. In or.der to make the treatmer-rt
effective, braces and appliances are
frequently necessar.y. At the present
time difficulties are met in locating
someone to do this tlae of work. It
would be more economical to have our
own brace maker and work shop than
to depend upon outsiders, and it is
recommended that someone be employ-
ed and trained in this line and given
facilitics and equipment for the pur-
pose.

Dr. Santos' complete leport is on file
with the Secretary and available to
any member of the Association. Ther.e
is also on file a complete record of the
various cases treated and under treat-
tnent during the past year.

Plaridel ]vfasotaie Tenaple According To"..
(Continued fronr page 153)

Conrado Benitez, rpho is also a meil-
ber of Bagumbayan Lodge. The au-

thority to make the alterations and

constr-uct the new additions to the

lemple buildings was also given by

the Grand Lodge under the advice and

recommendations of M. lY. Bro. Conra-

<lo Benitez while he ,lvas our Grand
Idaster'.

The actual transfer of the property

and the actual vrork of remoddling and

adding to tire Temple Building was ac-

complished by the Present Grand

Master, M. Wor. Bro. Jose Abad San-

tos, who is also a member of Bagum-

bayan Lodge. The plan for the altera-

tions a:xl additionai structules to the

buildings vrere designed by a Civil

Engineer who is also a meinber of

Bagumbal'an Lodge.

Whilc nrj special credii is due Ra-

gumbayan l,odge for the above lecord-

cd acti.,'ities of its members in counec-

tion with Plaridel Masonic Templg, it
is very interesti:rg tn know that mem-

bers of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4,

which was organized over twenty years

ago wi;h the object of promoiing

unity of Masonry in itre Philippines,
are today active in all Masonic enter-

prises ihich are intended to benefit

Philippine Masonly.

The activities of ilany of the .mem-
bers of Bagumbayan Lodge have ex-

tended fal beyotd their orn'n Lodge anJ

these membel's are now no: only claim-

ed by llagumbayan Lotlge but :lle
claimed and hoirored by all membels of

the Fratelnity throughout the Islantls,

and their woih on Plaridel Masonic

Temple was fol the benefit of Phiiip-
pine Masonry.

I am very g'rateful for the oppor-

tutri i, offered to nle to have and takc.

a small part in the rebuilding of
Plalidel Masonic Ternple, 'w'hich I be-

lieve wiil malk another milestone in

the l';'onderful success oul Ftalen-rity
is making of the unification of PhiI-

ippine Masonly.
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The first of a series of conternplated

additions to the Plaridel Masonic Tem-
ple is now completed and the additio'rts

and altetations to the old part of the
buildiirg, nr:w being made, are almost
finished.

The New Lodge Room was ready
for occuparlcy in Oetober and the first
meeting rvas held in that place on Oct-
obel 15, 1938, by Lakandola Lodge of
Perfection, Philippine Bodies of the
Ancient and Acccpted Scottish Rite,
lvhen the Fourteeuth Degr.ee was con-
ferred in full folm by M. W. Bro. An-
tonio Gonzalez, and a special team.
This occasion .was also the Official Vis-
ii,ation of Illustr.ious Bro. Frederic
H. Stevens, 33o, Deputy of the Su-
pleine Council for the Philippines, and

also as a Bienvenida for DI. Wor.. Bro.

Quintin Paredes and }i,ight Wor.. Bro.
Major Generai Jose de los Reyes, both
members of the Phillipine Bodies. The
deg:ree wolk was confeued upon a class
of candidates, and was a notable oc-
casion as one.of the candida_es was

M. W. Bro. Jose Abad Santos, Gi'anrl
Illaster of . nfasons in the Philippines.
Vely ferv brethren have had the op-
portunity of witnessing a Masonic ile-
glee being conferred upon a r,eigning
Grand Master.

The new addition to the old Plaridel
Temple consls[s or a two-story addi-

tion, 4-l/2 meters w'ide, the entire
width on the front of the old building
tacrng u.arle San Nlarcelino, and the

addition of a second floor immediately
over the Social llall, in the North wing
of the r-ud buiiding.

The lew strucuure is a reinforced
concl'ete and ttte added space on the
ground flocr tvrll be used as the Gland
IVlaster's and Gland Secretary's of-
fices and Gland Lodge Library.

I'he nelv Lodge 1r"oom is iocated im-

medrateiy over .he Social Hal1. A
Joul and a half lreier corridor ct' t'oyer'

extends the entire width of the San

lViarcelino side on the second floor and
is reached by a large stairway to the

right of the imposing main entrance to
tle temple.

The new hall is very attractivel.v
linished and fut'nished in red na,r:ra.

Thc flooi is coveled with masonite

flooling 'rvith mosaic pavement and the
blaz:ng s'tal in the centel of the lodge
room 'rvhich is 14 meters wide and 24

meters long (45-1,/2 ft. by 78 ft.). The

floor sp..ree of this nerv lodge lrall is

Plaridel Masonic Temple As It Is Today
ill. ^EOSENSTOCK, P. G. M.

3,549 sq. feet, and specially designed
at'm chairs have been installed on both
sides of the hall providing a seating
capacity of approximately 350 for or-
dinary lodge meetings.

The accoustics of the hail are excei-
lent with no sign of an echo. The hall
is well ventilated by two rows of steel
frame windows on either side. The

Iighting arranger:rent is obtained by

indirect lights on the sides with brack-

et lights on the rvalis; no iighting ott

the ceiling.

The electric olgan which rvas used

in the old Masonic Blue Lodge Hall

on the Escolta was donated to the

Grand Lodge by Illustrious Blo. Fred-

eric H. Stevens, Deputy of the Su-

irleme Councii for the Philippines, for
the Maniia Bodies, Scottish Rite, and

this organ has been ins.alled in the Ner.,'

Lod,ge Room. The Grand Lodge is vclj'
ploud of this organ as many of the

artists s,'ho have played on this in-

strument claitn that it is one of the

very besl organs in this eountly antl

and that it is excellently voiced for

vocal accompaniments.

'fire I'i:eparation Room for the New

Lodge Halt, is 4 by 5 meters and the

Tiier's Room is about the same size;

The floor iovering of these two roorns'

as weII as of the latge foYer on the

second floor and the main stairway leatl-

ing to same is covered with Armstrong's
floor covering, furnished by F. H.

Stevens & Co.

A modern lavatory and toilet room

adjoins the new hall, Ieading off the

foyer, and a lady's room adjoins the

southwestern part of the new hall.
These rooms are both finishe<i with
white enameled tiles. A kitchenette

also adjoins the new hail. This room

is ecluipped rvith a large porcelain

sink and an electric hot plate, and

will be convenient in preparing light
reileslimen-ls when occasion requires.

Page 17?

Leading off of the kitchenette is

one of the private dining rooms of
the old building. This room is being
re-decolated and rvill be useful for
service in conneciion with special
meetings in the ney,r Lodge hall.

\Yor. Bro. Daniel Limbe designed

the plans for the new additions and
!Vor. tsro. Gregorio Alcantara is the
contractor. The plans were passed

upon by the Grand Lodge Standing
Committee on Ivlasonic 'I'emples, com-
posed of !\"or, ]Jlos. A. J. N. Gabler'-

Gumbert, Uaniel Limbo and Vicente
Orosa, The de-aiis of tire work has
been carried on under the direction of
the Plaridel Masonic Temple House

Comrnittee, consisting of the following
meribers, rvith the Most Worshipful
Grand Master ex-officio member:

Ifi-. Wor. Bro. Vicente Calmona,

Chairman.

M. Wor. Bro. C. W.

Secretary.

Rosenstock,

Wor. Rros. Jbacluin Qilrcia, Mantrget',

l']iai'ide1 Masonic 'Iempie, Daniel Lim-
bo, lViichael Goldenberg, Robert Hill,
Vicente Olosa, C. M. Hoskins, Miguel
Bonifacio and Pablo Samson, Assistant

Secretary.

The Executive Sub-Committee is

made up of the Chailntan, the Secret-

ary and \Vor. Bro. Miguel Bonifacio.

The general committee has been

divided into sub-committees with the

Chairman and - Secretary ex-offieio
membels of each one, The constructibn

is in charge <if Wor. Bros. Vicente

Orosa, C. M. Hoskins and Daniel

Limbo; Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenber€:

has had charge of interior arrange-

ments of the Lodge HaIIs and the

rlecorations and furnishing of same;

Wor. Bro. Robert HilI has worked with
Wor. Bro. Joaquin Garcia, TemPle

l\lanager', in making arlangements with
(Cottti'mted on l,lru t"e:tt page)
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Lodges for the rent-
ai of the three halls;
Wor. Bros. llliguel
Bonifacio and Joa-

quin Garcia have

been of great as-

sisL:ince to ali of
the sub-committees,

Tlr.e Plaridel Tem-

ple House Commit-

tee has been a very

active committee,

hoiding regular
monthly meetings

ard its sub-corlnttt-

tees .t1ave be en

busy throughout the

intelvais betlveeu

thc reguiai' rneet-

ings of the genei'al

co:nmitiee. itl[. Wor.

ljito. Vicente Car-
1110iia exPIeSSCd

himself as being ex-

tlemelypieased
with the keen in-

teresl taken by each

rrrember of his com-

criltee in the lc-
buiidingof thc
{ir e ld i,od.ge tetr-
ple.

'l-he lalge Socia.l

.Flall, which is lo-

cated in the groulri
itoor of the north
lvrng of the old

building, has been

re-modejed a u d,

while it has always

been a ver'y coilve-

nient aud spacious

ha1I for dancing

palties anfl othe-

s(,cial gzrthelings, it
has been ir:stalletl

irr a room adjoiling
the south eastetn

p*r't of the hail antl

a new modern ltlents

room has made this

Social Hall inde-

pendent of aoy

other Part of the

building, which is a
ve1'y great conve-

ilsngs when renting

Lhis ha1l to outside

palties. The Social

Ilall has a large ve-

tanda on i;he north

a :n d east sides,

wiricir opens uP in-

to the sPaciolls gal:-

ii.en which surounds

the building. Tlie

garden offcrs a

very attractive set-
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PTJARIDEL MASONIC TEMPI.IE AS IT IS TODAY
(Contin,uecl froru the Tneced,i;ng ps,ge)

ting for tea tabies which can be

placed in the shade of several large
acacia tlees. Colored electric lailps add

to the attractiveness of this setting
in the evening. The Social HalI is

approximately the same size as the

New Lodge Room which is iocated

directly over it in the secotd fiool.

The entire second floor of the south

wirig of the old building is being con-

veried ilto offices for use of Lodge

Secretar.ies whose Lodges are mectrrtg

in Plaridel illasonic 'Iemple. The old

oliginal l-odge hall r,i'hich was loca ed in
this space is being taken oub and the

large Lodge hall which is loeated in the

addition rvhich was recently built
over the bowiing alleys, will be en-

larged and divided into tlvo separate

Lodge halls. This gives Flaridel Ma-

sonic ?emple three separate, well

equipped Lodge halls. Lodge Hall

No. One is the new hali alreadY

refened to. The floor area of Lodge

Hall No. 2 is 14 x 16 meters (52 x
45-1,/2 ft.\ or 2,366 sc1. ft. and that of
Lodge No. 3 is 12 x 12 meters (39

x 39 ft.) or 1,521 sq. ft.
A hallway will extend the ful1 iength

of the south wing of the building cn

the second floor which opens up into
the foyer of the new addition to the

building in the rvest and into the
lobb;,' of ihe east wing thus providing
a passage way ,lvhich connects up the

ncw Lodge room and the two smaller
Lodgc rooms. The roorirs for Lotlgc

Seeretaries open up irto this hallway
giving each Secretary a convenient and

a readily accessibie place for his of-

flce.

The offlce of the Grand Master and

the Grand Secretary are located 0n

the ground floor of the nerv addition
to the north lving wilh enti'ance at tl-re

ieft as you enter the uiain entrarrce

I'rom San Marcelino" The correspond-

ing space of the new addition to the

souih wing of the building wiil be used

i.or the Grancl Lodge iiblary room.

The ground floor of the south wing
of the oi'iginal building wili be usct!

fol reading and recreation rooms.

The bowling alleys remain in their
original piace, on the ground f,loor of
thc east wing. The toilets on the

ground floor of the original building
have been rernoved and a new modern
installation is being made on the
grouud floor of the east wing imme-
diately urller the :re1y tnilets on thr:

second floor off of the lobby ot Halls
I.itros. 2 and 3.

The F,Iaridel Masonic Temple proper-
ty as it now stands offers everythirg
that the Crafi could want in the way
of urodern, up-to-date equipment for
Lodge r.ooms, and clean, sanitary, weli
alranged and well furnished looms for
social and yecreational activities of the
members of the Fraternity.

Too much credit cannot be given to
our llllost trYorshipfui Gr-and Master,
Jose Abad Santos, as he has not only
'nacked up the Committees doing this
work, but he has pcrsonaily attenited
many oI Ure Committees, mee.ings anrJ
has given his personai attention anrl
time in supervising and inspecting the
work as it progressed. One of the
most irnportant activi:ies of the Grand
Lodge in the administration of the
Flaridel Temple property is that of the
I)ormitory for young men, which is

I located in the old residential building
facing on Calle General Luna. This
rvork is, at present, being carried cn

under the supervision of lVor. Bro.

Miguel Bonifacio. More will be said
about the Dormitory in other columns
of "The Cabletow,, of this edition.

This article would not be complete
if a little more was not said about our
geniai host and Worshipful Brother
Joaquin Garcia. A glance at the
I{i,storical Sketch of plaridel Tem-
ple, which is printed elsewhere in this
edition, will show that, for ihe past
se\renteen ;rears, Bro. Joaquin Garcia haS

been actively engaged in managing the

affails of Piaridel Masonic Temple. Bro.

Joaqrrin Gatcra has had more to do

with the "saving of Plaridel Temple

for Masonry" than anY other indivi-

dual person, as it was through his

tireless efforts that it was possible to

keep Plaridel Temple alive and run-

ning through all these years, and it
must be a great pleasure and a l'eal

satisfaction to this loyal Mason for

him to witness the realization of his

dreams in seeing Plaridel Masonic

Ternple what it is todaY.
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Plaridel,

The bi'ight constellation of Fiiipiuo
heroes would be incomplete without the
natnc of llarcel<-r Hilario del Pilar, po-

lruially known b5, his rtom cls ,plunte

I'LARI1)EL, and after. whom Piaridel
Masonic 'I'emple is named. Masonic
Listolians have confen^d on him the
title of "Father of Philippine Mason-
1'y."

i3orn eighty-nine yeals ago of a dis-
tinguished iarnily in the barrio of San
Nicolas, in the town of Buiacan, the o1d

capital of thc province of rJulacan,
Del Pilar was abie to receive the
l.righest education available at the time
in },Ianila. ' Seeing his people in the
throes of ignorance and supelstitiol,
ire..endeavored to uplift thern, but Ure

enemies of enlightenment opposed him
with all the resources at their cour-
ntand because they feared that,with
the awakening of the people their
power would inevitably come to an
end. I)uring the Spanish regime in
the Philippines the closs was aided
by the slvold. Gorrernment was a
plaything in the hends of the monas-
tic oldels, ancl the administration of
justice lvas a falce. Coming int6 col-
lision with .the coionial dictators for
his liberr,rl ideas, Del Pilar rvas tena-
ciously pelsecuted. Foltunately, on
the evc his arrest in 1888, he ri,as

abie to board a ship for Spain, and

ftom thele continued his vigorous
figbt fol the advancement of iris peo-

p1e.

Plalidel 'rvas oire of the flrst Fiii-
nos to be initiated into Masonry in
fiulopc. He then conceived the idea

of cstablishing Masonic Lociges in the

Philippines as a plactical means of
awaking the countly from its lethar-

Ay. Irr his ou'n words, "Freemasonry
is the brain that must do tl.re think-
inr,; fol oul people in the Phiiippines."

Wh1, hs was so derroted to M:lsonry

lr'-- n.-^ tnnnj !. tt !a!t 1!r! r|_i

Father of Philippine Masonry
C. SANrO.9, P. M.

may be gleaned from the foliowing
lines wirich he vrrole. in Europe:

"'l'ylanny attempted to stifle freedom

of thought and its manifestations, the

right of the citizens to assembie, aud

othel aspilations of social life but it
found itself face to face v'ith Free-
masonry w'hich has become a personi-

N{arcenCI lH[. del Pinan
(Pt-AlR[D]LX-)
. 1850 - tB96

fication of the univelsal protest

against the designs o{ tylanny."
For eight consecutive ycars, until

his rieath in 1896, DeI Pilar laboreil
against great odds. Hovrever, his

name and the many letters he wlote
to his friends in the Philippires serv.l-:"'i

iii N:l\iN rytr*_---*,ii
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ed to sustain the faith of the brethretr

during the darkest days ol Masolry

iri thrs country. Plarirrel fought witn

unlemitting constaney the Hydra of

colonial grecd, because its heads glew

as fast as theY were cut off. Iiis
heart was not discouraged by the false

accusations of his enemies, he was

ceriain that the truth will out and

coniident that the fr-uit of his labors

would come in due season. He was

not in the least concerned who wouid

reap ihe benefits of his saeriflce; he

only knew that by his efforts and

example he could bring happiness io

his r'ace, and that rvas enough conso-

lation for- hrm.

Au able general may iead his

alniy from victoly to victory, but l-iis

successor may not hoid the ten'itory

won; a g1'eat statesman may spend Jris

whole life adding to the statutes of

his counti'y sublime lrrinciples of leg-

islation 'r'vhich iater may only bc

washed aw'ay by the changing waves

of the political sea; a great poet mlry

sing most sweetlv of his dreams alid

ideals, and yet posterity may not hear'

liim; but great indeed is the man whr;

can briild his rnemory in the hearts

of a grateful people who are beuefitr:d

by his sacrifies. Such a man w'trs

Marcclo Hilario dei Pilar'.

In this special edition of Tlte Cttltle-

tott' dedicated to the Temple tirai
beals his naile, !1.'e r'oitr the famous

lroet and I'L'een.iason who t,r'ote the
foilowing lines:

"Ii'orget n.ot tlre dead, u:lto lrute louei,

u:ho ltaue left u.s,

trVlt,o benl o'cr u.s no.us from their
bright homes tr,ltotte;

Ru.t beliere, r.eter. doubt, thut the

God u'ho bereft u.s

Permits them to mingle u:ith.

frientls:, thel1 still lore."
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Outline for A Philippine Mason's Handbook
Ba A. E. TATTON, P.M.

'This little book is wriuten particu-

Iarly for the benefit of those who,

having been Entered, Passed, and

finally Raised to the Sublime Degree

of Master Mason are desirous of learn-

ing something of the FraternitY in

which they have become membels.

Brethren are reminded from time

to time that the! are expected to im-

plove themselves in MasonrY. This

injunction is not unnecessary, for it
will not be denied that there is what

is really a painful lack of knowledge

respecting the history, philosophy and

character of the Masonic Institution.

Freemasonry is a science whose priu-

ciples need to be inquired into ani
understood. It has a history which

should be studied-a literature pecu-

liarly its own worthy of diligent at-

tention.

The Grand Lodge Constitulion and

the By-Laws of the Lodge are not in-
tended as ornaments of the Lodge, but

are to be carefully assimilated. An

aceurate knowledge of the many im-
'portant su[iec's contained in these

books is essential to all those who

would take their proper plaee in Free-

masonry, and it is a duty each Mason

o'rves to the Craft in general and his

own Lodge in particular.

The ceremonies have to be learned,

not parrot-like, but rrith care and in-
telligence. The l'easons for every
portion have all to be i.nvestigated, so

that the Ritual may be fully under-

stood. An earnest endeavor slioulrl

also be made to ascertain the sym-

bolical teaching underl;,ing the various

outward forms ind ceremonies.

The candidate at the conclusion of
the ceremonies has at best a very hazy

idea of what he has seen and hearrl-

While he is required to commit to me-

mory certain portions of the Ritual
before being advanced, it is seldom, if
ever, that the candidate is able to
Iearn anything beyond the need of the

rvioment.

The information contained herein
has been gathered from reliable sources

and is commended to the atten_tion of
the brethren of this Grand Jurisdic-

'tion with the hope that the brief utan-

ner in which the various subjects are
treated will create a desire for fur-
ther enlightenment.

I am chiefly indebted to the follow-
ing works for the material .rvhich has

Eone into the making of this treatise:
t'.Freemasonry and Its Etiquettet, hy

W. P, Campbell-Everdeen; ttSym-

bolical Masonry" by H. L. Haywood;

"Thlngs a Freemason Should Knbw"
by Fred J. W. Crowel "Worshipful
Master's Assistarit" by Robert Macoy;

'rMasonic Ritual, Described, Compared

and Explained" by J. Walter Hobbs;
ttConcise History of Freemasonl'yt' by
Gould.

Ttre lists of "Landmarkst' were
taken from the r'Digest of Scottish
Masonic Jurisprudence" by R. S.

Wallace-Jarnes, and ttMasonic Juris-
prudenee" by Roscoe Pound.

In order to avoid the excessive use

of quotations and the need of foot-
notes, use has been made of the sub-

iect rnatter from. these sources as

though it were my own. This I have

done by making use of the language

of the writers concerned, or by chang-

ing it and intermingling their - words

with my own as may best suit the

purpose.

Whenever it was ilecessary to make

the subject matter conform to the law
of this Grand Jurisdiction, the Cons-

titution of the Most Worshipful Grand

Indge of Free and Accepted Masons

of the Philippine Islands was freely
consulted.

In the preparation of this work I
have received important assistance

from lVI. W. Bro; Newton C. Comfort,
to whom thanks are due and are here-

by tendered.

CHAPTEB I.
FREEMASONRY-WHAT IT . 

IS
Freemasonry it has been said is but

another name for that pure spirit of
Brotherly Love which should unite all
mankind. It is a Fraterni+.y composed

oi me, of every country, state and

nation, of every rank and conclition of
life, who bound together by indis-
soluble ties, and strengthened by the

power of their union, make it a patt
of their vocation to reunite a,gain as

closely as possible those separations,

those divisions, which have made men

so strange, so cold, and so distrustful
of one another. It enjoins its votaries

to rise above their national prejudices

and the prejudices of their ancestral

religion; to think no guile, to speak no

evil, to do no wrong to anyone in the

world; to sympathize with our brothet;
to shelter him from the blight of calum'

ny, to ward off the attacks of the open

enemy and the insidious foe;-it is the

great corrective of all that is base,

mean and selfish.

The members of this great Fraternity,
universally riesignated as Frreemasons;
are banded together in groups or com-
munities known as Lodges, and these
Lodges respectively own allegiance to
one or the other of the Grand Lodges
or Grand Orients, according to the
country in which they carry on thoir
operations or according to the funda,
mental principles they profess.

Originally the one basic principle of
all Freemasons' Lodges, was an ex-
pressed belief in God. Anyone, there-
fore, who was a follower of any theis-
tic belief was, in that respect, accept-
able as a member. But, when the
acknowledgment of the existence of a
Supreme Being is not required by a
Lodge, such Lodge is guilty of violat-
ing the principal landmark of the order
and forfeits all claim to be considered

as -a' Masonic Lodge.

Freemasonry, in ttre modern sense,

came into existence in London it 1717,

being based upon the old Operative

Masonry of the Middle Ages; and to
distinguish it therefrom it is ,now

termed Free and Accepted or Specula-

tive Masonry. It is a philosophic qr
speculative science illuslrated by sym-

bols. It is a science of symbolisrn.

Due to the great 'change which

swept over Europe during the seven-

teenth century, English architecture

began to decline. The ancient Goth-ic

style' was superseded by a modern

imitatibn of the ancient Roman. The

ancient symbolism of Gothic chureh

architecture, which constituted the

chief eiement in the secret doctrine of

the former Lodges, had now lost its
practical value and the Lodges were

gradually ahandoned by their members'

Towald tlre ciose of the sixteenth

and the beginning of the seventeenth

century, persons who were not opera-

tives began to be admitted as actrial

members of the Free-masons' fraterni-
ty. Subsequently inanY learned,

wealthy and eminent men were admit-

ted to the society, and, to distinguiih

them frcm the working MasonS, were

designated r'Accepted Masons."

In support of this assertion, 
'Bro.

Edward Conder when going through

the "Record of the Worshipful Com'

pany of Masons of the CitY of Irn-
rlon" discovered distinct traces of

Speculative Masonry dating back to

1620 A. D., more than twentY-flve

years before the date of the first
(Continued on, the n.ert Page)



kirown initiation in an E&glish Lodge,

and Dr. Robert PIot in his "Natural
History of Staf,fordshire," published

in 1686, states that Speculative Lodges

were scat"ered more oI less all over

England. Also, in addition to the

traces of "accePtion" in the London

company of Masous, we have the in-

folmation that men in no waY eon-

necled with the building trades were

acceptetl in the Lodge at Warrington,

where Elias Ashmole and Colonel

Ilenry Mainw'aring were made Free-

masons on October 16, 1646; in the

Lodge at Chester of which Randle

Holme was a member about 1665; and

in the Lodge which met at the Masons'

Hall, London, on March 11, L682.

To these may be added the ancient

Lodge of' Edinburg, Scotland, in

whieh, while it 'was with the Scottish

ar:my in flngland, Sir Robert Mdral',

one of the officers of the army' $'as

initiated on Mav 20, 7647.

Bro. I)r. Chetwode CrawleY, when

searching in the Library of Trinity
College, Dublin, found a document

dated July 11, 1688, entitied "Manus'
cript of the TriPos of Midsummer,

1688," from which as Bro. Gilbert W.

Haynes says, we may now deduce with

certainty that, as far hack as that

year and inferenr"ially stili earlier'

there was in existence, in l)ublin, a

system of Speculative Mascnry similar

to that which rn'e already know existed

in England in the seventeenth century'

At present we have no record of

exis.ing rninutes of Lodges meeting

in Erlgiancl. prio.' to t?01 A' D. In

Scotland, horvever, thele are a number

of early Minute Books, rvith entries

rlatilrg from 1598 A. D.

The Lodges in Scotland appeal' to

Ii&ve retained their operative character

rluring this period al.hough men of

rank and influcnce, in no waY con-

nected rvith ',he opelative art, were ad-

mitted as memtrers and even held of-

,fice. In Egland, however, there were

Lodges which seem to have been made

up - aln'Lost exclttsivoly of Speculative

I}Iasons.

It is. to il're admission of the Spe-

culative eletnert that rT e may perhaps

ascr,ibe the origin of certain symbols

and ceremonies lvhich hll'e no eott'

nection whatever with the old frate"-

niiy of operative masons.

At the beginning of the eighteenth

cerrtury. it is prolrable that thele was

The Cabletorv
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a complete disseverance of the two
elemenls. In 1?1? there was a revival
of interest due, no doubt, to the in-

fluence and exertions of the Specula-

tive Masons, and the Institution has

ever since rnainly preserved that char-

acter.

The events of 1717 were not the

beginnings of Modern Freemasonly,
but merely the first attempt (as far
as we know), to bring the scaitered

bodies of the Order under the rule and

,governance of a central elective coun-

ci1.

On July '1, 1717, four Lodges then

meeting in London with some old Bro-

itrers who may have been members

of other existing Lodges s'hich did noi
join the movement, held an assemblY

and folmed the flrst Grand Lodge,

from vrhich every other Grand Mason-

ic LoCge in the world is directlY or

indirectly descended, and elected 1\{r'

Anihony Sayer, Grand Master.

The four Lodges uniting in the

formation of the first Grand Lodge

were designated by the places in which

Ureir meetings were held as follows:

1. That meeting at the Goose and

Gridiron in St Paul's Church-

yard.

2. That at the Crown, Parqerts Lane.

3. That at the App1e Tree Tavern,

Convent Garden.

4, That at the Rurnmer and GraPes

Tavern, in Channel Row, West-

minster.

No. 1 is now the "Lodge of Antiqui-
ty" which is, very improperly, No. 2

on the "United Grand Lodge" regis-

ter, instead of.heading the list as it is

so justly entitled to and did to the

year 1814.

No' 2 feli on evil daYs and was

fiinaliy struck off the roll in 1740.

No. 3 rvas so ill-advised as to accept

a new Constitution or Warrant in

1?23, inslead of claiming its "Time
Lnmemorial" rights, and in 1768 took

the name of the "l,odge of Fortitude."

In .1818 it amalgamated with the ol'1

ttCumberland Lodge" of 1753, and is
norv '(The Foltitude and Old Ctrmber

land Lodgc" No. 12.

No. 4 in t7'14 uniled with the

'lsomerset House Lodge" of 1762, and

assumed in 1828 its present title. of

"trioyal Somerset Housc and Invernt)ss

[,odEe" No. 4.

Many years may trave elapsed before
the various Lodges already in exist-
engB in England carne under the con-
trol of the Grand Lodge. There does

not aXipear to have been any general

summons .sent around tq the country
Lodges by the convenel.s of the Lon-
don meeting. Possibly there was no

list of such available. Some of these

Lodges may have disapproved of thc
action of the London brethren, while
others rnay have given up their in-
dependence ancl accepted constitution
by the new Grand Lodge,

In 1724, Grand Lodge waLrants to
consiitute ll,ere first granted for
Lodges outside London, notably at
Bath, Bristoi, and Norwieh, and this
aroused the old Lodge ab York to re-
newed activity. On December 27,

1,725, the brethr:en of that ancient City
marched in procession to the Mer-
chants Hali, atrd tliere formed ,,The

Grand Lodge of all England,', Charles
Bar.hulst, Esq., being elected Grand
Master. This Lodge became donnant
about 7740, but was revived in 1?61,

and from 1"762 onward issued a small
number of warrants to towns in York-
shire, Lancashile and Cheshire 3.s

nell as a temporary Grand Lodge in
London. Lana's Records affirm that
thele is no evidence of the existence

of the York Grand Lodge after 1792,

and Hughan states that it left no re-
presentative of any kind to continue

its ritr:al or crganiza'ion.

In 1751 a rival Gland Lodge was

formed in london which claimed that
the pi:ernier body had introduced va-

rious innovations, and that they alone

wele "'fhe Grarrd Lodge of England
according to the Old Constitutions."
They siyled themseives ttAncients"

and the original Gland Lodge "!Io-
detns." They soon acquired a stronE

foilowing, and warranted malry
Lodges at home and abroad.

The lelations of thcse trvo (lrantl

Lodges rl,-ele anyihing but flaternal,
and the rivairy was strong ur-rtil tlre

eally patc of the last centuly, rvhcn

better councils prevailed, and finally
in 1813 they combined to foryn 'lThe
United Grand Lodge of Ancient Fret:

and Accepted Masons of Englanil"
under thc Grand Mastership of H- Il.
II. the Duke of S,-rssex.

Thele u,as <;nce for a short time a

foulth Grand Lodge, ca-used by a dis-

(Con.tin.tted o,n, payle Lgl\
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on Finance headed by Wor, Bro. Mi- j trada, and Bro. Enrique Sobrepef,a, I i.tg' in order to have it ready for the

guel Bonifacio, a resolution of the I members. opeiring of the school year. We wish

Grand Lodge in 193?, providing for I et tn" organzation meeting of the I also to make special acknowledgmenb

the appropriation of thb amount of I Co nmittee, Bro. Tenmatay was elected I of the very valuairle services rendered

P*2,000.00, for the purpose of opening I as Vice-Chairman and Bro. Domingo i by lVor. Bro. l\{iguel Bonifacio, Chair-

and organizing a Masonic Dormitory i C. Bascara as Secretary. These two I tnan of the Committee on Finance,

for the sons of Masons was approved. I officers, together with the Chairman, I who took great personal interest and

In view of the fact that there was al- | comprise the,.Executive Committee to I Srro much attention to the Iepairs of

ready an old buiiding existing on the | "rrry 
out the:policies and decisions of I the building; as 

"r'ell 
as those by Wor'.

property of Plaridel Temple Association, I the Committee on Magonic Dormitory. I Bro. l)aniel C. Limbo who willingiy

which was later turned ovel to the Grand | *," Committee was appointed on I frrr" his services as the architect and

Lodge of the Philippines, it was de- | April B, 193?, and inasmuch as by that I technical supervisor in the repairs of

cided that this old building be utilized i time, the schools had already closed, I the buildins. Ever before the repair

for a Boys' f)orrnitory. The amount I the.e 'was no more opportunity to no- | of the building \r"'as finished, tl:e

appropriated was intended for the ex- | tity ttre different schools and colleges, I amount of P2,000.C0, originally appro-

penses on the repair of the building, in I .r, *"11 as the difierent brethren who I nriated, had been used. Due, however,

order to put it in condition to be used I had boys studying in the City of Ma- | t" the interest and cooperation of Most

for a Boys' Donniiory, as rveil as for I nila. The Committee had to work I Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Alley, and Wor.

the purchase of the necessary equip- | overtime te put the building in good I ero. Miguel Bonifacio, an additional

ment needed fol such a Dqrrnitory. I condition, inasmuch as; it had already "l amount includin-g the additional appro-

In pursuanee of this rdsolution of I seen many years of service and needed I propriation of.'P900.00 for 1937 was

Page tr84 The Cahletorv

Upon recommendation of llre thel , Bro. Domingo C; Bascari, Wor. Bro. , his rvork very seriously and spent plen-

Grand Master, Uonrado Benitez, and I Victor-iano ;-amzon, -,W6r. Bro, -t'r'an- I tv*ot tirne.'and effort to rush the re-

strong endorsement of the Committee I cisco Benitez, Wor. Bro, Salvador lls- | pairs and reconstruction of the build-

the Grand Lodg.e, Mqst Wor. Bro. Jo- I flenty of repairs ,before it could hg- i set aside and made available {or the

seph H. Alley, Grand Master', in 1937- | made;appropliate ifor a Dormitory. I Committee, who used it for the pur-

38, appa,inted the following Committee: I W" *"ru fortuna,te, in the fact that | '"hu." of all the necessary equipment

W; Bro. Dominadot B. Arnbtosio, i thu Chuir*r, of otn' Commjttee on I neetlea in the dormitorv.

Chairman; Bro. Arsenio Tenmatay; I Building, Bro. Arsenio Tenmatay, took i(Continued on th.c n,ert page,\
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Letters as well as telegrams were

then sent to different brethren in ail
provinces of the Islands, notifying thein
of the opening of the dormitory. In-
spite of the fact that there was very

littie time left to the Conunittee to

notify the brethren, we were, indeed,

very happy that the Dormitory wa; n':t

only fiIled to capacity almost from the

very flrst month of the operation, but

rve had aiso to accornmodate more than

the number expected, in view of the

great demand on the part of the bre-

thren who had their sons studying in
the City of Manila.

Altho the Committee at first decided

to provide facilities for ony 25 stu-

dents, the Committee was later persuad-

ed to increase the aceommodation to be-

tween 30 and 35 in view of the big

number that applied for accommoda-

tion.

We wish also to make public ack-

nowledgment at this time to those bre-

thren who, after realizing the limited
applopriation that we had for the

equipment of the Dormitory, havg so

Iiindly and gencrously donated some of

the much needed equipment. We made

special reference to Most Wor. Bro. J.

II. Aiiey and tb our Grand Secretary

T. M. I(alaw, who donated subscrip-

tions to magazines and newspapers l to

Bro. and Mrs. Arsenio Tenmatay who

donated a big clock and flowering
piants; and to Mr:s. Jose L. Saure who

donated material for curtains.

As soon as the Dormitory was reaCy

for occupancy, the Comrnittee analyzed

the purposes of the Grand Lodge in
establishing the Dormitory and pro-

ceeded to carry out a program of ac-

tivities that lvould attain these objec-

tives. Evidently, the Gi'and Lodge of
the Philippines had in mind the estab-

Iishment of a "home a.way from home"

lvhere the sons of Masons would re-

eeive wholesome and moral influences,

not only to enable them to pursue their

studies under the best conditions, but

also to appreciate the high ideals and

noble purposes of the trrotherhood to

which their: fathers belong.

Having these in mind, the most im-

poltant problem that confronted the

Cormnitttee u,as the task of keeping

the sons of Masons in an atmosphere,

where wholesome surroundings and

high ideals would influence them in
iheii: studies and activities. The Com-

mitee, therefore, appointed as Dean
of the Dormitory \lor. Bro. Filomeno
Galang, who has had m&n}r 1rsa1s of
experiencs in social and religious work
and in dealing with the young people.

We are happy to report that Wor. Bro.
Galang, in his capacity as Dean of
Plaridel }Iali, has been looked up to by
the students as their friend and adviser,

and er.en as a father. The Committee

was divided into various Sub-Commit-

tees, assigning each member of the

Committee as Chairman of these acti-
vities. 'l

Among the activities of the Plaridel
Hall ale the following:

1. \\ror'. Bro. V. Yamzon, a nem-

ber of our Committee, gave

free lectures on Public Speak-

ing to the residents of Plaridel

HaIl during the months of July
and August. These lectures were

greatly enjoyed by the residents

(Contin'ued on the nett Page)
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tempt to discuss horv we can change I go"u -o"" deeply into the situation and others the existence of lvhich is

our rituals, for one noteworthy charac- ] ttun many of us lealize at a glancc. .justified solely on the ground of

teristic of Masonry is its being ancient ] Ot *t at use to our people are the I strengtheling is Loid upon the people.

in {orm but young and up-to-date in ] blessirrgs of politiaal and economic in- | Glce intrenclied in powe1" who can

spir.it. I would not indulge in common- i <leirentlence if ever and always they will I Eualantee that the Church hierarchy

Br'ethren: On an occasion like this 1 Lrorizon. Like tlie provei'bial red octo- ,t glib-ton9ued salesman, the Church has

it is but fltting and pl.olrer. that we de- | fus, it eontinues to spread its tenta- |'creaiecl rtumerous agencies of propa-

dicatA a few thoughLs to the pr.oblems I cles, trrying to grab every conceivabie ] Sanda sueh as the Knights cr' Colum-

of Masonry in general and of this I object which will enhance its influ,ence, ] Dus, the Cathoiic Action, Uhrist the

Lodge in particular. I would not at- | strength and prestige. This ptoblein 1 King, Hijas de Maria, the Radio hour',

place platitudes because rvhatevel I do remain subject to the sinister influence I ',vitl not rvield the scepter of autiiority

in this respect would be an insult to ] and control of an institution rvhich i over oul government? When these

your intelligence. I prefer on this rloes not and cannot countenance the ] things, u,hich form an integral part of

occasion to behold Masonry in its own I enjoytnent of liberal principles of democ- ] a well preconcerved plan are accom-

light, Masonry as it affects social life. I racy? What of the religious instmc- I plished, then you and I can imagine

After all, the real-worth of an institu- I tlon nill which has for its objective to the reappea-rarce of the old days rvhen

tion may best be judgcd by its contli- i indoctrinate our youth rvith the dog- j a person's inhelent right to life, liher-

bution to social welfare. mas of the Church? What of Rizal's ty and the pursuit of haPPiness was

considered high treason penalized with

either exile or death. A critical ana-

lvsis of the existing situation will no

doubt confirm nrlg diagnosis.

I, for one, beli,eve that the rnost im-

portant task of Fleemasonly lies not

rvitiril the foui' rvalls of the Lodge irali

but withcut it, I considet' every Mas-

ier },Iason a bu.iider rvho contributes
(Conti'ntLed an the ne*t Page)

In the history of ever.y social insti- I s'-ipposed retlaction rvhich has been

tution there is ahvays a time, an epcch I hei:aided to the four winds for no

or a period when its principles ard put I other purposo than to deal a death

to a severe test. Today more than I biow to the cause of Freema-

ever before Freemasonry in the Philip- i sonrry in this country? what of the

pines is facerl with probienrs and dif- radio broadcast dlamatizing the purport-

liculties which hampel its plogress. ed conversion of Rizal to the Catholic

lllie cvitlent aggr.essiveness of the Ca- ] faitt1t It is easy to prophesy that rve

tholic Churcli is, to n'iy mincl, the worst have not heard the last of this spiritual

social evil which lurks at the natiu,'s subjugaticn of tl-re Filipino people. Like
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his share of the work in the construc-

tion of that beautiful edifice, not
made of hand, which shall forever re-
main the symbol and the embodirnent

of sound principles of human conduct.

But, my brethren, these same princi
ples upon which our Order has been

established cannot flourish in an en-

vironment in which religious bigotly,
fanaticism, and ignorance pr'edomrnate

and in which freedom of thought and

moral courage are conspicuous by their
absence. Let no m.an entertain the

erroneous idea that he is free to think,
free to aet according to his best know-

ledge and belief, if his vierv of life is

distorted, if his very thoughL is con-

troiled by religious and political dog-

mas, if he lacks tl're courage to foilow
a line oI thought to its logical con-

clusion, courage being the life blood

of every sound conviction. Our impera-

tive duty is twofold: to 'urork more as-

siduously for the emancipation of man's

conscience and for the recognition of
those principles for rvhich Fleemason-

ry stands, instead of limiting oul ef-

forts to the task of converting people

inte Masonry. Let us not forget that

the Roman Catholic Chulch has power'

rnd influenee, and its basic tool is a

religion which promises rewards in

hea:.en for all of its blind follorvers

and has nothing but threats of hell

and eternal damnatio:-r for ever:y ques-

tioning mind. To curb the evil at its
loot, let us fight the ignorance of our

1;eopie on all social levels because it is

ignorance which invites greed and ty-

r'&nny, it is a fertile ground for fana-

ticism, superstition and blind faith of

all sorts and d.escliptions.

It is not the rituals tl-rat make a man

worthy Mason. It is not membership

to a Masonic Lodge and the badge he

wears which give him the right to rc-

cognition in our Fratemity. It is the

principles of humanitv in him which

throughout the ages have been reeog-

nized as ]:aslc and fundamental to tht'

welfare and happiness of the people.

As a mattel of fact, there are indivi-
duals by the thor.,sands outside of our

Craft who have shorvn by their writ-
ings, utterances and conduct that they

are the embodiment of everything there

is in Masonry. R'; up)rolding Mzrsonic

principles and ideals, they have un-

knowingly joined our ranksl they are

the anonl'rnous Masons of whom we

may just as well be proud. They are

not tho Masons who havc embraced

Masonry and, upon finding that they

could not use their membership as a

tool to further their selfish interests,

have turned around and rejoined Ca-

tholicism. They are not the Masons

who, lacking thc courage of their con-

viction, prefer the line of least resist-

ance to a life of service to the cause

of enlightenment. Like the crusaders

bf old of whom we may cite F,izal,

Marcel6 H. del Pilar and Mabini, every

truc and worthy Mason should in his

own way carry to the masses the torch

of enlightenment so that in the end

the people may find themselves.

Before closing, I should like to ex-

press my fervent wish that Bagumba-

yan Lodge No. 4 remain to be what it
has always been 

- 
the sanctum sanc'

torrtnt, oi Liberty, Equalifu and Fra-

ternity. My hope for success lies not

so much in quantity as in quality.

Wealth and social position mattel' not.

To our fold we should attract men who

are imbued with the ideal of setvice,

men who do not plaee selflsh interests

over and above those of the Craft, rnen

who upon entering the Lodge hall leave

at its threshold their false sense of
superiority. lYe must give more se-

lious thought to the problem of how

rtr-e make our Lodge a rirore vigorotis

living organism that it ought to be,

and how Masonry can more effectively

disseminate light wherever darkness

prevails. As true Masons, in the sarne

spirit which animated.our Dr. Jose

Rizal to make the supreme sacrifice,

let us . consecrate ourselves and re-de-

dicate our best efforts to the great and

glorious task of emancipating our coun-

trymen from complete spiritual subju-

gation which sooner or later will de-

velop into our political and economic

slavery.
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About two Years ago, the Manila

Bodies, A. & A. S' R., took stePs to ac-

quire a site anrl to proceed with the

erection of a Scottish Rite Temple'

The members of the Board of Tius-

tees of the Manila Bodies, A. & A. S'

R., were Bros. Frederic H. Stevels'

3[]o, George R. Han'eY, 33o, and L.

M. Hausman, 33o. M. W. Blos. Stev-

ens and Harvey are boih Pasi Granil

Masters of the Grand Lodge of the

Philippines, and Wor. Bro. L. M. Haus-

man is a Past Master if Manila Lodge

No. 1.

An Advisory Committee, aPPolnted

to assist and advise the Board of

Trustees, was comltosed of M. \V' Bros.

Seldon \\r. O'Brien, J. H. Ailey, Fran-

cisco A. Delgado (ali Past Grand

Masters of the Grand Lodge of the

Philippures) and Bros. H. C. Ander-

son, J. B. Findiey, Sam Gar:mezy, J. H.

Mai'sman, Velne E. Miller, Waiter

Schoening, J. A. Steward, II. D. Riley,

A. T. Sylvester', E. B. trVing and Luis

R, Yangco.

The site selected is situated on Taft
Avenue between Calles Vermont and

Remedios, and con'ains an area of

1,820 sq. rtelers, Thc architect rvas

Rlo, A. J. I'I. Gabler-Gurnhert, rvith Bro.

George E. Koster as assis ant architect.

Bro. Koster rvas the contrac'or of tht,

builclinr.

The Scottish Rite Temple is 4orv com-

pleted and the 1\Iasonic Frateririty is

proud to see sttch a fine buiiding with

the following graven acloss the por-

tal of the porte-cochere facing Taft
Avenue: "Freemasonry Builds Its
'lerrrple In The Hearts Of Men And
Amon,g Nations."

tr'rom a standpoint of architecture, it
is one of Manila's mosc beautifuL

buildings, both on the interior anti

exterior. In. its design are combined

morrumental beauty and simpiicity,
The facades, finished in granite white
masonry, are devoid of ornateness,

but contain carefuliy chosen lines

which lend to its pleasing appear'-

anee.

This lvhite, cubical building, sub-

stantial enough to. endure for lnany
generations, stands well back off tirc 

i

sidewalk line on a spacious gr:een

lawn, planted with ornamental plants

and flower beds. The buiiding is
clean cut and, with the additional
tower roorn, presents the appear-

ance of a fo;.rr-story building. The

frarnewolk is structural steel, making
thc s';ructure absolutely fire-proof
as earthquake-proof as human inge-

nuity, guided by experience, can de-

rrise,

,dt the left, as you enter the build-
ing on the ground floor is the office

of the supeiintendent of the buildin.g

and to the right is the ladies' lounge.

On the north side is a club room with
about 2,000 sq. .ft. floo.q space, Ad-
joinipg the clirb room is a kifuhen
and a sr4a11 machincry r:oom housinq

air-conditioning; equipment. The ban-
quet hall is on the south side vrith a

floor spece of about :'1,000 sc1" ft. Tl.:e

The Cabletorv
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men's wasluoom rvith showers and

lockers completes the anangements on

the ground fioor'.

The Sinall Lodge Roorn is located
on the north side of the building on

tle second floor, and has its entrance
through the Tilel's room, which con-

nects up with Lodge Secrelary's and
pt'tpai'aliorr looms, This Lodgc room
is approximately 35 x 55 ft. and has

a seating capacity of approximately
r20.

The Lalge Lodge Room is located
on the south side of the buiiding on

the saine fioor and is approximately
42 x 66 ft. in size and wiil seat about

240 at ordinary Lodge rneetings. Ad-

.-ioining the large hall are offices anC

robing rocrns. At the rvest end of the

fcycr and communicaiing with both of
these Lodge halls is an assembly room
or iibrary of about 28 x 30 ft.

The mezzanines ol1 the nolth above

the second fioor is made up of offiees

and robing rooms for the Comrnandely

and Chapter'. Above the mezzanines is

thc, Scoitish llite Council Room. A
Hammcnd organ has been insialled in
the Temple.

The following Temple House Conr-

mittee has charge of the administra-
tion of the building:-Br:others F. M.

I{ohncs, W. H. Chapman, Henry Tl.

Riley, George B. OtBear, John M.
Aaron, Augr,.sb Schipull, and Sister
Grace Cooper (O. E. S.). Bro N. P,.

Bau'sh is the superintenclent of the

building.
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SPECIAL JOINT MI]ETING--GITAND
I{AST!]R'S VISITAT'ION

A special joint meeting of St. John's
Lodge No. 9, Manila Lodge 1.{o. 1,

Colregidor-Southern Cross Lodge No, 3,

and Cosmos Lodge No. 8, u,as held
in the Lodge Ilall, Scottish Rite Tem-
ple, oo Dlonclay evening, November
28th, 1938.

The meeting was held for the pur-
pose of receiving tlost lYorshipful
Jose Abad Santos, Grand Master of
Masons in Ure jurisdiction of the

l'hilippines, anrl Offices ar:tl Members

of the Grand Lodg;e accompanying him.

Lodge was opened in due form at
8:07 P. M., :rfter wirich the M. W.

Grand Mastel and party t,ere received

rnith honors.

Follo,.r'ing lhe folmal gi'cetings, the

M. \V. Grand Master returned the gavel

to the plesiding W. Master and the
prepared progl'am for the evening

was carried out; an outline of rnhich

follo.n's:

1.-Organ Solo by Bro. Melvin
Toyirc (B)

2.-Address by \Yor. Brother Joseph

Ir. Boomer (9)

3.-Addless by Most Wor. Brother:

Manuel Camus (8)

4.-Yocal Solo by Brother Jack

Erookman (3)
5.-Address by Woi:. Brother Eugene

A. Perkins (3)

6.-Address by Rt. Wor. Brother
Charles S. Banks (1)

?.-Organ Solo by Bro. l\telvin C.

Toyne (3)

8.-\Velcoming lenarks to Most Wor.

Gland Mastei: by Master of par-
ticipating Lodgcs on behalf of
members, 'rvho were called to

lise.

9.-Eemai'ks by Rt. Wor. Bro. Clar.k
.ltmes, DeDuty Gland Mastor'.

1t).-11ln plesirling Mast{'I, (1) cx-
tenrtrs thanks to members of par-
ticipating Lodges'for help .and
cooperation.

11.-Address bv tttn.1 ,"'or. Graritl
l\{asler'

Lorlgc rvas closcd in due form at
10:00 P. M., after rvhich refreshuients
rvere setved.

The Tiler's register showed that g0

rnemhers vrere present from the four.
Lodgos and l ()d. r,isitols.

C.
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BAGUMBAYAN NO. 4

\Yith Bro. Paul V. McNutt as guest

of honor, a speciai meeting was held on

November 30, 1938, for the purpose of
raising Bro. Gumersindo Garcia by a

team of Past Masters of the Lodge. In
the first section, the team rvas com-
posed of:
\\ror. IJro. Rafael L. Garcia as Master

,, ,, Cornelio C. Cruz as S. W.

,, ,, R,ufino Martinez as J. \Y,

,t ,, Gervasio Erafra as S. D.

,, ,, Antonio S. Fernando as J. D.

,, ,, Herminio Talusan as S. S.

,, ,, Francisco Salitiago as J. S.

The Second Section was confened by:
Wor. Rro. Luis R. Yangco as K. S.

,, ,t Gervasio Erafla as H;-of T.

,, ,, Jos6 A. de Kastro as Secretal'y

,, ,, Rafael L. Garcia as S, D.

,, ,, Cornelio C. Cruz as 1st F. C.

Antonio S. Fen'rando as 2nd

F. C.

,, ,, Francisco Santiago as Man of

TYre

Herminio Talusan as Man of
TY:re

,t ,, Daniel Limbo as Man of Tyre

Most Wor. Bi'o. C. Benitez presenterl

the \\'oi'king Tools; Most 1\'or. Blo. J.

H. Alley read tLe Charge; and the

Wor'. Master gave the Congratulations.

Ry special dispensation, the Lecture

w-as not given. Thlrt}'-four members.alrd

98 visitors signed the Register.

As a special part of the evening's

program, the diploma of Honoral'1,

ir{ember"ship was presented to Bro. Paul

V. I',IcNut-t by the \1lor. Master who

said:

"Bro. Paul V. McNutt, United States

High Commisisonel to the Philippines:

In lecognition of youl sincere frientl-

ship fol the Filipino people and your

great inteqest in Masotrry in the Pltil-

ippines; ancl in a;tpreciation of your

courageous and al.rle defense of liberal
principles and liberal institutions, an:l

]rour unsrverving 1oyallr7 to tluth aurl

rlemoclatic ideals, Rairumba.'qan Lodge

No. 4, F. & A. 1\{., under tl,e Jurisclic-

tion of the Grand Lodge of the Philiu-
pines, has unanimouslv elected you ,'rt1

Honorary Member. 0n behalf of the

l,odge, it is rny privilege to present to

vou this certificate of honorary mern-

hership which, I hope, Sir, you will lre

{oocl enot.Eh to acce1lt."

Bro. IllcNutt accepled the diplomit,

and his remarks foilorv:

"Words are inadequate to express the

feeling of appreciation which is in ury

heart. I love Freemasonry and the
scene tonight brought to me some of
the most tender memories which I
have. I was made a fuIaster Mason on

the 19th of july, 1912, which was my

twenty-flrst bir"hday. I vras raised by
rny only living urale foi:ebear 

- 
my

maternal grarrdt'ather. I inherited lVla-

sonlT/ on both sides of tire iine and to

me the Fraternity has meant so muclt

by rn'a}, of sentirnent ti-rat I have never

been able to resist the opportunity
which has been offered from time to
time. to participate in its activities.

t'There is nc higher tlegree than

that of Master Mason actually. The

Blue Lodge is the foundation of ail

Masonry. The Blue Lodge to manY

men is their religion ard it contains

the elements which the Almighty de-

mands of any man. I do not me,rn bY

that that any of us should not lend

our help to an organized chulch be-

cause that too is necessarY, but the

essential way of life is that which is

pointed out by this Fralernity.

"I am proud to be a member. I am

proud to a member of this Lodge and

I et'press to you mY deeP, mY heart-

felt, my grateful appreciation. I re-

new my pleclge that hy thought, or by

word, or bv deed, I shall never reflect

anything but credit to the institution

of which r re al"e all a Part.

"Thank you for a grand and memo-

rable evening."

The Nlost Wor. Br:o. Jose Abad San-

tos, Grand Master of Masons in tht:

Philippines, speaking as a mernber of

the Lodge, presented Bro. I\{cNutt with

a copy of the historY of the Lodge.

IIc said:

"\Mhen our Worshipful Master spoke

to me about this meeting for the first
tiine and again when he calied mc up

this morning over tl.re telephone to tell

me that we were to corne to3ether to
this meeting, I asked him to tlispetrse

with all the glanrl heinors usually tc-
colded to the Grand Mastel trccatts''

'wanted to come he|e as a member nf

Ragumbayan Lodge and join in the

tribute that we aae now paying to Blo.
McNutt. I noticed that he has coin-

(Con.tituted on, th,e nett Txtge\
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plied with practicaliy everything ex-
cept the requirernent of my speaking

before this Blue Lodge. I was cherish-

ing the hope of being able to attend
a Blue, Lodge meeting and not being

called upon to speak, not that I did

not want to speak before our distin-
guished Brother High Commissioner

McNutt although perhaps some of you

have heard the remark that you can

always tell a Harvard man but you

cannot tell him anything.

"We delight to honor Bro. McNutt
not only as a Mason and as a friend,
but because he is the highest repre*

sentative in this country of that great

nation to whom the Filipino people are

bound by the stlongest ties of grati-
tude; friendship, and loyalty. And it
is, I think, fitting that Bagurnhayan

I,odge No. 4 should do this honor be-

cause this Lodge was the first.to be

orgar-rized under this Grand I-odge

which was originally composed of three
subordinate Lodges organized under
the Grand Jurisdiction of California.
I do.not want to take up much of your
time, but as I was talking with Most

Wor. Bro. Rosenstock a while ago, he

called .my attention to the remar'ks

made by Most trYor. Grand Master
Newton C. Comfort at the first meet-
ing of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4. Ttrid

is .what Bro. Comfort said at the time:

'This new Lodge we expect to be the
forerunner of.many Lodges composeo
in part or entirely of Filipinos. This
is the first Lodge formed under thc
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, the
three Lodges now subordinate to olrr
Grand Lodge having formed under the
Gtand Lodge of California.

'Bagumbayan Lodge will also have
the distinction of being the golden tink
upon which the chain of Masonic Unj-
ty in these Islands will be ultimately
forged. Through Bagumbayan Lodge,
Masons in the Philippines wiii, one by
one, be brought to a realization of the
altruistic motives which actuated the
formation of the Grand Iodge of the
Philippine Islands. AII Masonic Lodgcs
in the Philippine Islands should. be un-
der one Grand Lodge. The Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands was former.l

for the purpose of giving .concrete

eVidence of our cherished hope of unitv
of all Masonic entities in these Islands
and for the definite purpose .of, ac-

complishing true Masonic harmony. I
considered when I granteid the dispen-
sation for this nelv Lodge that I wes

privilegefl to do one of the greatest

Masonic acts which will ever be donc,

because I felt then, and know now that
upon this foundation, upon this Lodge,

will eventually rest the crown of glory,

when the union which will surelY

come is accomplished. May we all live

up to the principles of our Great Fra-
ternity. May Bagumbayan Lodge meet

the special responsibilities which rest

upon it to the satisfaction of ihe entire

Fraternity, and may all the other

Lodges join in its lofly ideals. The

Grand Lodge salutes its Youngest

daughter, and wishes it long life and

splendid achieYements,'

ttSo this Lodge was in a way ex-

pected to be the connecting link be-

tween Lodges originally organized un-

der the Jurisdietion of the Grand

Lodge of California and those which

were subsequently to be organized, and

I am happy to say that that has al-

read;y been attained because . now we

have this Grand Lodge to which all

the subordinate Lodges inespective of

ne.tionality owe allegiance.

t'But there is another .reason whY

this Lodge should be the one to honor

the highest representative of the

United States in this country. This

Lodge takes its name from the historic

spot where was fired the shot that

sounded the knell of' tyranny in this

country and ushered. in t}e dawn of a

new era upon our liberties. Our Bro.

.Iose Rizal and other early brethren

faeed firinq squads because they dareri

advocate the princioles of Freemason-

ry-the principles of iustice and liber-
ty for our people. And those principles

have found their highest realization
rrnder the flag of that country which

Bro. McNutt- so wolthily represents-
the banner of America-the Stars and

Stripes. So, m;r friends, we have hon-

ored ourselves in honoring Bro. Mc-
Nuit, And, in conclusion, may I pre-

sent to him this monograph which
ctntains the fistory of Bagumbayarr

Lodge No. 4 with the hope, in which

I am 'sure you also join me, that n'e

may be given some day the good fortune
of counting among our members a
President of the United States."

'rlVhat have you done?t' Saint Peter
asked,

'rThat I should admit you here?"

"I ran a monthly," the editor said,

'(For the Lodges for one long year."
Saint Peter pityingly shook his head,

Ang gravely touched the bell.
t'Come in, poor thing, select a harp,

You've had your share of hell."

-Thp 
i{s111 South, Wales Freema.son

Let us be the first to give a friendly
tip, to nod first, smile first, sPeak

first-and if such a thing is nccessary

-forgive 
first,

Freemasonry responds to the indivi-
dual just as he is a Mason or irerelY

a member.

The torture of a bad conscience is

the heli of a living soul.

The whole secret of remaining young

in spite of years, and even of grey

hairs, is to cherish enthusiasm in one-

self by the love of letters, by con-

templation, by the observance of the
golden rule-that its, in fewer words,

kry the maintenance of harmony in the

soul.

If by Masonry you mean anything
for yourself and not for the other fel-
low-you have misunderstood it.

CO BAN LING & CO BAN KIAT
HATIDWARE MEECIIAI'.MS

Almacen cle Efectas cle, Cat"roceria, Pintura, Ilieruo
Galaanizada 11 Ef ectos Naaa,les, Ete.

TELS. 4-97-55-4-93-33 p. O. BOX 2216

161-165 Rosario, Binondo, Manila, P. I.

SUCURSALES:
Lzcarraga 608, Tel. 4-73-01

Folgueras 772-774, Tel. 4-89-22

QUITETRUE
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pute in 1779 betr,','een the majority of

the members of the t odge of Anti-
quity, headed by Bro. William Preston,

and the Regular Grand Lodge. The:e

brethren obtained a chai:ter from the

Yolk Grand Lodge constituting them

into "Grand Lodge of England Souilr

of the River Trent." They only w'ar-

r:anted trn'o Lodges, both of "which col-

lapsed, and finally they were reccn-

ciled to their Ahna Mater when this

l\{etropolitan Organizalion ceased to

exist. Bro. Henry Sadler made thc

interesting discovery that there was a
('Gt'and I-,odge" of Scottish origin in
London in 1?70, but it soon became

extinct,

A few words rnay weil be added here

to iridicate what Freemasonry is not.

In the words of Blo. Campbell-Ever-

deen, Freemasonry is not, and is not

intended to be, a benefit society, from

which in retuur for certain calculatnri

subscriptions, certain caiculated bene

{its ale received btl the -eubscrdber; itt

other words, any person intending to
be initiated should be so emnly warn-
ed against enlertaining or being in-
f,iuenced by any mercenary or other
unworthy motive as regards his own

advairtage in joining such an altruis-
tic society as Freemasonry claims to be.

Its aims are to help othet,s; and its
noble gif:s are intended for the bene-

fit of otlters; and those who join it
ought to be in such a position as will
permit them, iviihout detriment to

themselves or their: connections, to give

freely of their substance for: the main-
tenarce of those truly Masonic orn:-
ments, Benevolenae and Chariiy.

For all practical purposes the ter.nrs

Free Masonry, Freemasonryr_ and

Masonry; Free Mason, Freemason, and

Mason are synonymous and inter-
changeable 

- 
that is to say, that the

rvords Masonry and Mason when used

by a Freemason mean Freemasonry and

Freeinason. A Freemason is also cor-

rectly styled by the terms J.Free and

Accepted Mason" and 'rAncient Free-

mason." No attempt seems to have

been rnade to establish any distinction
or differentiaiion in the terms, a3d

no confusion is likely to arise in these

days by en.rpioying any of the terms,

(To be contimtedl
*t6*
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The 2?Ur Anlrizri Ccmrnunic*ticn
of the Grand Lodgc rvill cpen on Tues-
day, Januar.y 24, LgSg, at 4:00 p. ni.
shai:p, at the Plaridel t{asonic Ternple,
520 San Marcelino, l\{zrniia, Philippines.

Meinbers are urged not to rvait until
l,he iast rnitute to obtzrin thcir adr.'rls-

sion c:rd or transact essential business,

hut to attend to these matters as early
as thcy can.

Adrnission cards rnust be seculeil

ftrorn the Crinrnrittce ()n (l'etlentirrl:s

rvhich 
"'rill 

te in session cluring the fol-
lorv'ing houi:s in the Grand Secretar.y's

Ol'fice: Thursda-v, January 191:h; Fri-
claY, Janr,ta,:'v 20th; Saturday, January

Jallr,,a"r'r/ 21si, and Monday January
23rtl, 5:0'0 to 6:00 p. rn. Also Trics-

day, Janualv 2,itir, [i:00 to r{:0C p. rrr.

Tl-re r\nnu,al Meeting of the Colpora-

tiol will be held at the same time as

thc business ges-.ions of tire Gt'arid

T,otlge.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OT' TT{E GRAND LO]]Gtr F. & A.

IT. OF THE P}IILIPPINE. 
ISLANDS

No;ice is hereby given that the An-
n-.ral Meeiing of the members of the
Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of the Phil-
il,nirre Islands, x eorporation, will bc

held at the Plaridel Masonic Temple,
520 San Marcelino, Manila, Philip-
pines, on Tuesday, January 24, 1939,

at 4 o'clock p. rn., and on this day iire
clection of lJirectors for the cnsuing

year and the transaction of such otl:ei'

l;usinesr as may come J:efor:c said

meeting will also be held.

TDODOBO M. I(ALA\V
SeeretarY,

SICK COMMITTEE
The lVlost Worshipful Grand Master

has appointed the following brethrel
as r:rembels of the Sick Committee fol
the month of January, 1939:

Jose J. de Guzm.an (7?)

Teopisto C. Batungbaka.l (5,1)

Bernardo Palma (84)

ANNGUNCEIdEN?

A <x-i
(].ra,rul Master

f'lr\$*

Gra.ncl Sectetnt'1t
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' Beauty Partror Supplies
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'Sirnplicity Patterns
' Institute of Hairscience

& Beauty Culture' Silks Most Complete Lines

Complete neu shipments recei*ed regwlarlg

Plaea Cervantes

GOLDEtr{BERGUS
DEP^ARTMEN"T ST{}EEE

Tlee Sdore .f Qua{ttu Goods altere

Aour PESO is worth nwre

' Latest Noveities
'Haberdashers
'Shoes for the Whole Family
'Hou,sehold Goods

Manila C.0.D. orders accepted
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SECC ION CASTE LLANA

NIOTAS EDITORrAtm

IQUE SEA UN PR.OSPERO ,qNO PARA TODOSI
OMtrNZAMOS un nuevo aflo y deseamos
sinceramente que para todos sea un aflo
de prosperidad.

Cuando surgi6 la masoneria especu-
lativa en 1717 se hizo de ella un intenso

vivero de ideas. La tecnica operativa se dej6 a un
lado, sin que ello implicara qu. tu mascrieria no he-
biera de las fuentes de la vida real.

Es imposible que nuestra acci6n mas6nica sea
fecunda en resultados positivos si no ha de vivir la
vida de ]as realidades de todos los dias. La maso-
neria se dejari sentir en todos ios dominios de la ,zi-

da en sus varias manifestaciones si no ha de ser es-

t6ril en su labor.
Un intenso programa de acci6n mAS6nica debe

figurar en las actividacles de cada logia. EstaS no
deben contentarse con un mero trabajo de ritual,
pues, ello seria la osificacidn de la masoneria. Se

debiera dar rrias impulso a toclo aquello que signifi-
que 1a cristalizaci6n prilclica de nuestra doctrina.

A pr.6xi,ma reurii6n anual cle la Gran Lo-
gia Seri para los dias 2+ al 26 del pre-

sente ,mes y a todos sus delegado,s envia-

mos nuestra fraternal y cordial bienve-

nida.

Bajo la discreta administraci6n de

nuestro }[uy Ilustre Hermano Jose Abad Santos y

con la ferviente cooperaci6n de todos los otros ofi-
ciales v dignatar:ios de la Gran Logia, e.ste afio ma-
sdrrico que va tocando a su fin se ha cayaeletizado
por un& feliz y singular inteligencia entr.e los dife-
rentes elementos que integran nucst'la instituci6n en

estos rralles.

Estamos seguros que nuestros ilelegados traer6n
varios problemas de sus respectivas localidades qlle

Puede ser qlte existan viejos conceptos que. ne-

cesitan renovaci6n, pueds ser que haya bastante ane.

mia de &nlor y pl6tora de od,i,os, puede ser que haya
entrado por nuestras puertas sicarios a quienes ha-
ya que descubrir, en fin, puede ser que haya necesi-

dad de un reajuste de valores o una renovaci6n de

programas. Cada logia sabrS determinar por si
rnisma su politica en estos casos. El mes de diciem-
bre prdximo pasado se eligieron a nuevos dignata-
rios en nuestras logias subordinadas y asi en este
mes 6stas han cornenzad.o a laborar bajo una nueya
administraci6n. Cualquier que fuera su programa
habrS de tender. siemprs a nn intenso masonismo.

Amor, intenso amor fraternal para que todos
nos comprendamos y asi vencer los obst6culos qne
puedan oklstruir nuestras firmes resoluciones, es I&
piedra fundamental sobre Ia que se asientd el mun-
ilo cle prosperidades que para todos deseamos.

necesitan de la sabia delitreraci6n de la Gran Logia
y tambi6n estamos seguros que los miembros de este
cuerpo sabrdn afrontar estos problemas ,con la dis_
cleciSn y tacto eue han clernostrado en aiios pasados.

Es nuestro sincefo deseo que esta pr5xima re-
uni6n sea un acto de verdade(a afir,maci6n mas6nica
que Ie ponga en seguro camino de su mixima gran-
deza.

Alguien ha dicho y nosotr.os r.epetimos que vivir
err ,masoneria es virzir ratos de intensidad espiritual,
y hacemos votos fervientes para que los ratos que

vivamos en conjunai6n bajo los muros que cobijan
a truestr:l Gran T,ogia sean ratos de intensidad es-
piritual para todos los delegados y de luminosa ins-
piraci6n para todos le.s masones.

lSean todos bienvenidosl

Sean Bienvenidos los Delegados a la Gran n ogia

E'r 1\4" n' Gnan 
Yfru;,f}.5ff,ffiJfft 

Abad santq$,

OS congratulamos log masones en Filipi-
nas porla selecci6n recaida en la persona

de nuestro Mul' Ilustre Gran Maestre
pal'a ocupar el puesto de Secretario de

Justiciaren el gobierno de la Mancom,r-

nidad Filipina.
Podemos augul'ar el 6xito de su labor en este

eierraclo y honroso cargo, pues, lo ha estado ocu-
pando exitosamente antes de su elevaci6n a la Cor.-
te Supre,ma de Filipinas.

Hemos estaclo luchando los masones por la nive-
laci6n social, que es el postulado d,e i,guald,ad, db que

venimos predicando en todas partes, y afir,mamos (tuc

(Contiru,a ert. la, ytagi,na sigui.ente)
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El M. I. Gran Maestre Flerrnarro Jose Abad Santos,
Secretarlo de Justicia
(Conti.nua,ci6n d,e la pagi,na anterior)

el nuevo Secretario de Justicia sabr6 dar carne cle

realidad a nuestros esfuerzos,

Se viene hablanclo mucho de justicia social sitr

que tal vez mu,chos conozcan sus verdaderos lindes.

Mucho se ha abusado de esta frase y, co;mo siempre,

los que la invocan son los menos preparados para

atenerse a su vercladero significado.

Justieia social Ilo es mas que nivelaci6n social y

nivelaciSn social es el mismo postulado de i'gualdutl

predicado por la masoneria. El conglnmeraclo soeial

en Filipinas tiende hacia la nivelaci6n social como

cualquier otro conglomeraclo cuito y progt'esivo en

cualquier parte del mundo.

Nuestro Muy Ilustre Gran Maestre, desde su

alto sitial como Secretario de Justi'cia, sabri impar'-

tir en el conglomerado social de Filipinas el ver.clade-
ro alcance y justo significado que impliea el concep_
to de justicia y de nivelaci6n social. Su intenso ma-
sonismo, sus conoci,mientos profundos de legislaci6n
y jurisprudencia, su alto sentido de justicia y de

equidad, su Lemperamento despierto a las necesidades

oei dia, su rnente abierta a ia corriente de nuevas
ideologias y su repugnancia a la osificacidn de ideas
y de usos sabi:6n dar substan,cia y vida a estos colr-

ceptos recientores de justicia y nivelaciSn social.

Colocado ahora en un plano cle serenidad y o.r

lucha, nuestro Muy Ilustre Gran Maestre, como Se-

cretario de Justicia, honrard una vez mas a la maso-

neria en Filipinas.

TEN[PLO Y LABORATORNO
OI.IDEQUIERA que nos reuna,mos para

nuestras labores mas6nicas alli se erige

un Templo y se levanta un Laboratorio.

Toda logia debe pai'ticipar de las carac-

teristicas cie un Templo y de un Labo-

ratorio al mismo tiempo, por lo mismo que nuestras

Iabores son materiales y espirit,uales a 7a yez.

Mientras laboramos Iror el bienestar fisico 1,

material cle la hu,manidad elevamos nuestros pensa-

rriientos a las regiones espirituales de la idea cn

constante brisqueda de Ia Verdad. lrluestras logias

son laboratorios porque en ellas nos empeflamos err

obtener la mejor f6rmula para la felicidad material
y fisica c',e los ho,mbres y son al mismo tiempo tem-
plos porque en ellas elevamos nuestra mente pal.a

penetrar en las regiones lnminosas del pensamiento.

Y asi cumplimos con nuestro lerna de am,or fra-
ternu"l, socol't.o y aerdacl, pues, mientras enjugamos
las lSgrimas de los desdichados y curamos las hei.i-
das de los enfermos y protegemos a los necesitados

cu,mpliendo con nuestro manclato de Eocol.ro y umoT

fraterrual, volvemos la mirada hacia lo Infinito en bus-

ca de mayol'es luces para hailar la Verclacl como ba-
se fundamental de toilo nuestro .riste,ma.

El edificio conociclo por los rnasones de Filipinas
como el 'Ienrplo cle Pl,ttt'iclel ha sido y es y seguii:6
sieudo en el suceder cle los dfas un perfecto latror.a-

torio masdnico y un espldnclido templo esp:ritual. Alli
conocimos cle muchas luchas qlie, aunque an6nimas
para el profano, no son ignoradas por los masones.

Dijimos une \:ez quc este ?emplo es todo un sim-

bolo para nosotros. Ahora volvemos a afirmar: lo
mismo. Es el simbolo de la per.se'r,erancia, el si,mbo-
lo de la voluntarl venciendo a la intriga, a la inctife-
rencia, al prejuicio, el simbolo del desinter.es y abne_
gaci6rr trinnfantes sobre cdlculos egoistas.

Cuando los lazos fr.ater.nales se aflojaban, cuafl_
do los entusiasmos por el ideal se adormecian, cuan_
do algunos se ,milaban con recelos y suspicaeias y rlo
se entendian porque no querfan entenderse, del seno
del Templo de Piaridel surgir'r la voluntad que ibs a
terminar con aquel estado de cosas. Un grupo de
hermanos sin mas arrnas qu-6 su fir.me y [esonera vo-
luntad se pusieron al frente de aquei movimientr.r
como cruzados infatigables de una causa nacla f6-
cil. Se pusieron en accirin, se pusieron al tlescubier-
to la podre y ias lacras, se potl6 lo que hacia claiio .y

se afinc6 lo que afn no estaba fir,me.

Y no ss escatimar,on sacrificii:s. 'Icrdos ar.r.i-
maron el hombro 6 la obra com[ur. De todos lorr
rincones se recibiS una eficaz ayuda financier.a y cle

todas partes vino el apoyo moral mas ef.icaz ailt,.
No hubo obr.a de caridad moral y material a que n.J

se atendiera con la prontitud que el caso requeria;
no hubo empresa mas6nica a que no se suscribiera
con entusiasmos y decision; no hubo tibiezas, ni re-
proches, ni reservas mentales. En este nrimero extra-
ordinario y a trav6s de sus piginas el lector captarir,la
nota vrbrante de todo lo que significd y signii'ica la
gigante obrn que se llevd a cabo en el Terr:plo dc
Plarirlel.

(Cantinua t:n. lu, 1tu17irlrt :,i.gtritirla )
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TEMPLO Y L.ABO
cle lu" pagina

RATORIO
(Continuaciin, anterior)

Y la oirra no termin6 sino dando pr.imer.o. alber-
gue y domicilio, a nuestra Gran Logia, y despu6s

convirti6ndola en su propiedad. Nuestra ,Gran Lo-
gia no tenia domicilio propio; el Templo de Plaridel

la proporcion6. Ahora se han confundido en urla so-

la entidad e instituci6n. La Gran Logia de Filipirras y

el Templo de Plaridei son Lina misma cosa. Ttenen

ahora el misrno significado para los masones en !'ili-
lipinas. De hoy en adelante ser6n una rnisntr. corrien-

te que llevarS por el ,mismc derrotero las activiclades

nrasrinicas de estos vailcs.

Por acuerdo de la Gran Logia el Templo de Ple-

ridel fue re,modelado dSndole toda la amplitud que

demandaban sus varias actividades. Acompaflantos

a este nfimero extraordinario algunas vistas para in-

formaci6n de los hermanos. Bajo la supervisi6n de

nuestro 1\{. I. Gran M:restre y de su co,mit6 correspon-

diente la obra ha terminado felizmente. Y ahora de-

cimos con satisfacci6n unSnime que aqui tenemos un

magnifico Templo y un grandioso Laboratorio.

A 6l va especialmente dedicado este ntimero ex-
traordinario-

n)R [tJ U nCIOS RA Cn A LE,S

UCHO ha hechc la rnasoneria para bo-

n'ar clel rnundo antagonrsrnos y prejui-
cios raciales; pero todavia mucho querla

por hacer para que el hombre se conside-
re hermano del hombrc cle todas las zo-

nas y de todos los climas.

Se est6 agudizanclo el problema racial en los

gobiernos totalitarios para guienes la persecucirin

contra ciertas yazas y especial,mente contra los judios

es la consigna del dia. Primero la Ale,mania de

Ilitler, y despu6s la Itaiia de Mussolini, y otros pe-

queflos sat6lites a su alrededor se han impuesto la

cruel tarea de hacerla ia vida impos.ble a cicrto
sector cle la humaniCad. Sin tener en cuenta que

todos tenemos como hornbres el mismo principio frin-
darnenbal cle vida y oligen, estin empeiiados en una

obra de destrucciSn raciai que es tcdo un baldSn pa-

ra la humanidad.

La vicla tiene sns variaclas nranifesiacicnes y de

ahi las diferentes lazas que puetrlan el mundo. Iil
clima, la conciic,rines de vida, las mejores oportuni-
rl"acles para la evoluci6n y desarrollo fisicos, y otr.as

cirr:unstancizrs qlte afectan a 1o externo y no a lo

AGRADE
STII cs ei primer lirmero extraordinario
que la presente levista oirece a sus lec-

tol'es. El comit6 encargado del Templo

Mas6nico de Plaridel se merece pl6ce-

mes al acorclar que publiquemos este ni,.-

interno, han hecho que el hombre en sll exterior se

presente mfiltipte, aunque en su origen y principio

fundamental no sea mas qlle uno. Las razas no son

mas que vibraciones de una misma alma, de un mis-
mo soplo de vida espiribual insuflado en la humalti-

dad, que es Lrna y la misma"

En vano seri que ia humanirlad aliente senti-
mientos de amor si el conglomerado social se, ha clc

empeiiar en dividirse en razas y nacionalidades pr.-

ra su mritua persecuci6n. No puede haber &rnor
alli donde predomine el prejuicio racial. La distari-
ciaci6n entre ios hombrps ha de prevalecer mas in*
tensa alli donde se les valorice no por su virtucl ;,
saber, si no por ei pigmento de la lriei o la cualiCed

de sangre que col're por slls venas.

La masoneria htr veniclo luchando contra el pre-
juicio racial y ha ctinvertido en uno de sus postulados

el lema de fraternidacl universal entre los hombres.

Las granadas que a.d.oiuan las columttas a Ia clttr':r-

da de sus templos soil mas clue un simbolo. Comtl

masorles denunciamos y condenamos energicamentc

esta cruel persecu,ciSn de i'a:zas, que es tocla utra mal-

dici6n para la humanidatl.

CtrENDO
Templo. Nuestro Muy llustre I{ermano C. W. Ro-

senstock ha sido quien mas nos ha ayudarlo para llel
l.ar' ,con exito esta labor', y a 6l como a todos los co-

laboradores, cuycs pensamientos y escritos avaiorl,n
este nfmero, enrrianros descle estas pigina,q nuestt'us

tnas sinceras gt'ac'it.s.tnero cxtraorciinario rie{icirdo a nnestro querido
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Con sus entusiasmos a que nos tiene

acostumbrados nos drce ei v en. Ilerma-

no Garcia lo que arrrba hemos acota-

do, IJxclama al \ernos que todo Io

que podria decir del PLARIDEL se

podria concretat a eso.

'Tengo muclto, rnuchs que decir del

PLAHTDIIL; PeIo eso es iodo Io que

se tne ocurre ell este momento.

-;Conio 
es que te has neclro cal'go

del PLAHTDEL/

-Ni 
yo rrllsmo me he dado cuen-

ta de eso. Hace attos, trruehisimos afros,

que vengo adminisirando ese querido

Templo, y no s6 realmente c6mo he prin-

cipiado.

-;Y 
c6mo lo erlcontrastc al princi-

pio de tu administraci()n?

-Pues 
como uno que estuviera en

ios mrsmos umbrales de la muerte.

Et PLARIDEL agonrzaba...

-r 
no agoru-aba Por raitarle entu-

siasilos a los Hel-marios. 1\o. 't'odo io

contrario.

-Y 
es que corrio eI rumor de que

ya era un caso desahuciado eI caso

ciel PLABIDEL Y que iodo io que se

podria hacer era ayudarle a bien mc-

rir, como quien dice.....

-Y 
tf fuiste el doctor que diagnos-

ticaste lo contrario . ., '

-Muchos 
fuimos los que no nos

convenciamos que se trataba de un caso

desesperado que no tuviera remedio

alguno ....

-.Y encontras-eis el remedio.. '.

-Encontramos 
todos ei remedio. Con

la ayuda y cooperaci5n de todos, se

cur6 el en{ermo.
;1'Y ri6te tu de los milagros!

-:El milagro La sido este rejuve-

neci[riento de este esplendido y mag-

nifico Templo !

-56 
que pasasteis las de Cain. '. '

--Pel'o la voluntad todo lo puede.

lVluchas veces es-uvo el edificio ama-

gado de ser ejecutado.,. y ya sabes lo

que esto significa....

-1Y 
ahora ya no se debe a nadie!

-Eso 
es. La Gran Logia de Fili-

pinas es su propietaria y tiene alli es-

tnhlccidas sus olicinas, su dormitorio

mas6nico, y muchas de nuestlas logias

simb6iicas alli trabajan.

,,En il Templo Mas!,nieo de Plaridel tenamos lo, lragua que funde a todos los masoncs d-e tr-ilipinus cn un bloque s6lid.o q'ae

hu d.a afronloi,, co,lno l:1, afrontaio, torlos los problcn,,as qu-e clicen relaciin con la patri.rt, la famili,t y el incl'iaiduo,t'

exclanta el Yen. Hermano Joaqu|n Gat'cia. !,

-Conseguinros 
suavizar asperezas,

disipar preJllrcros, prevenir malas in-
tetrgencias.

-Y 
como entonces faliaba organiza-

ci6n, nos organrzamos coino verdade-
ros, desinteresarlos soldados, yo diria
nrejor, como cruzados de una sania
causa, mil veces santa para nosotros,
pues, con ella iba enruelia, el buen

nontbre de la institucitin.

-Yo 
he leido no s6 d6nde que la

masoneria es una escuela de discipli-
na intelectual y moral; pues bien, en

esta empresa altamente mas6nica mu-

Uen. ]ler: l0r0tlN 0ARctA

chos Hermauos han aprendido la vercla-
clera disciplina.

-Mucho 
hablamos sobre amor mas6-

nico sobre indulgencia y toieiarrcia;
Pero al principio parecia que no todos
respondian a estos postulados. La
masoneria, gr':e es fuenr-e de todas
estas virtrdes, . parecia que se estaba
secando..., .

-Y 
ttivimos que sacudir a los pe-

rezosos, alentar a los timidos entu-
siasmar a los apocados, tuvimos que
convencer a muchos que -en nuestra
labcl existia un prop6si'o, un designio

The, Cabletow

no rhsconocitlo para nadre y que te-
IIla Su' ]rrroplo Srg,n.rrrcaqo pala la ma-
soneria en -r, rlrptnas. . . .

-e 
Y os c0sr0 mucho esta labor?

-r,osto 
lo que cuestan las cosas bien

hechas, pues, ya saoes cor]1o consoJur-
mos qde casl todos los Her.manos ar.ri-
masen el hom[rrg a la obra comfrn.

-Si alguien ha dicho que cala pue_
blo es una rraccron oe la hu..nanrdal,
yo drra que cada mason es una fl,ac.
ci6n de Ia masoneriar y por tanto, la
labor de esos llermanos uc ia de la
masonerra en l,'ilipinas.

-.ljxactamente.

-Pero 
yo vislumirr.o una cL.sa pro-

videncial en todo esto. La labr.r ha
de lraer sus frutos. Su ejentplo no
ha de ser est6ril. L)e hoy mas nues-
tras logias no suflir.6n anemia de
ideaies, ni apocamiento de espititu.

-Quiero decir que la tenacid.ad, la
persever.ancia, et optimismo co,l que
se ha llevado Ia empresa y que termi-
n5 con un 6xito lo..:ndo para todos
ser6n lasi virtudes q;e causarSn impre-
si6n imperecedera en la menie de los
Flermanos. No en vano se ha dicho
que la PALABRA CONMUIJVET p€ro
ei il.r itrMPLO Alili,;i; i.{,A.

-He 
leido este kermoso pensamien-

to. "El odio es el calvario de las alnras
y Ia tumba de la felicidad humana."
Pues bien, tu entras en los umbrales

del PLARIDEL y alli no encontrarSs
mas que amistad, arncr, fraternidad.
A.lli alejamos el oilio del coraz6n de los

hombres, convenci6ndoles que eI odio se-

ria su calvli'io. Atli les enseiiamos ir

perdonal a sus propios cncmigos coir-

venci6ndoles que ei rencor seria la
tumba de su propia felicidad.

-Lrna 
ola dt cspiritualidatl se res-

pira en su ambientc. U:r bSlsamo para

las heridas del alma, un refugio para

las hecatombes de la vida encontrar6n

los ciue vayarl a n.,estlo 'femplo en

cuaiquier crisis del espiritu. EI suelo

de Palestina se reg6 con la sangte de

mas de seis millones de cruzados segtin

la His'oria. En el PLARIDtrL tene-

mos mas de cinco mil masones dispues-

tos a ofrendar stl sangre cual nuevos

cruzados por los elevados ideales de ia
instituci6n.
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Hermano I'eodoro M. Kalaw'1

La virtud, segirn el hermano Rizal,
es el habitual cumplimiento de nuestros

deberes, y ya que aqui nos reunimos

para alentarnos y ejercitarnos en Ia
prdctica de la virtud, me permitir6 ha-

blar de nuestlo deber, no para ensefra-

ros nada nuevo, sino para daros cuenta

de mis pobres reflexiones hijas de

vuestra misma inspiraci6n y de vues-

tros edificantes ejemplos.

Los deberes del hombre se reducen a

dos: deberes pala corl su Cnador y

deberes para con la humanidad.

De los deberes para con su Criador

no se ocupa ia .[ilasorrerial su enseiian-

za corresponds 2.las instrtucrones reli-
giosas: catohcas o p1'otes.-anrcs, bu-

dhistas o mahometanas, unitauas o tri-
nitarias, sea cual fuere la idea qi;e

de la divinidad se h.rbiesen formado,

las instituciones religiosas son las que

enseflan o est6n llamadas a enseiiat

aI hombre su deber para co-] su Cria-
dor, el culto de amor y veneraci6n que

debe rendirle desde ei fondo de su al-
ma; Ia Masoneria no tiene por qu6 in-
vadir la junscircci(rn de las religionesl
su objeto es distinto; la reiaci6n que

cul-iva y eispirs. perfeccionar no es la
del hombre para con Dios, es la del
hombre para con la humanidad.

La Masoneria, queridos helitanos, no

es religion, y no por eso es tiilpra; re-
conoce la existencia del Grair Arqui
tecto del {fniverso, no tiene el orgullo
de determinar sus.atributos, de regular
sus inescrutables designios, ni abrogar-
se su exclusiva lepresentaciSn en ia
tielra. ]'or eso admite en su seno a
todos los ho:nbres sea eual fi;ere su

creencia religiosa; en cada inteligencia
humana, e:r las marifestacion,es de su

cohciencia r.eligiosa, el mas,5n respeta
los destellos de la juz divina, y .no iss
discute, rrb las profana con ingerencias
de suyo pcr.t.irbadoras. I{ubier.a pridi-
db extender su abfazb fratenral a loi
sfbditos del Pontifice Romano; peio los
inter"eses del Pontificado exigieron Ia
derogaci6n de las doc'rinss de Jesucris-
t<i y han establecido tarr.e;'as infranque_
ables entre los sectarios clel papismo y
los amantes de la humanid.ad. Sin es_
te inter6s exelusivista, el cat6liio rorna_

no no seria incompa;ible con Ia Ma-

noria, que s61o oemanda licer'tad, igual-

dad y fraternrdad pala todos -tos indi-
vrduos del genero hurtrano, y se pres-

cinde de .tas respectivas ideas que cada

uno profese en orden a su Dios y a los

deberes que par'a con EI les impone su

conciencia y su educaci6n.
'Merced a esf,a actllud, nuestra augus-

ta Orden no se ha fiecho solidaria rie

ninguna secra relrgiosa; y las g,uerras,

los asesinatos, las hogueras que pertur-

baron a la humanidad en nornAre d,e los

princrpros rehgiosos, Ia sangre vertida
en nombre de las diversas <livinldades,

de sus encon,rados atributos, de la dei-

flcaci6n de los diferentes objetos, Iejos

de mancillar el rnandil del obrer'o ma-

s6n, aquilataron su pureza, constrtuy-en-

doio en bandera de paz que tranquiliz6
la encarnizada Iucha de los exclusivis-

mos leiigiosos.
Perdonad que recomiende estas lige-

ras indicaciones a la consideraci6n de

los jbvenes fihpinos, que toman parte

actrva en nuesf,ras f,areas: los que he-

mos nacido en aquel archipi6iago, Ios

que fuimos educados bajo la fa"al in-

fluencia del fanatisrno religioso, los que

alli hemos heredado las supersticiosas

tradiciones de la Espafr2, cat6lica, todos

o casi todos hemos cotrtraidos el pecado

original de co.rdenar, sin conocer, a la
Masoneria; n:s Ia prniaron irnpia y la
liemos juzgatio impia. Iioy que liemos

visto la luz en los templos mas6nicos,

hoy que palpamos la verdad y la ben6-

{ica influencia que su obra t'edentora

ha producido en la regeneraci6n de la
humanidad, rotas a nues'.ros pies las

cadelas del pensamiento, debeilos una

reparaci6n a Ia Instituci5n, debemos

vindicarla de las injustas acusaciones

que contra ella se prcdigan en nuestlo
pais, debe,los ploclama,' y ensrirat' a

nuestros compatriotas las altas conve-

niencias de humanidad clue realiza nues-

tra augus'a orden al plescindirse del
estudio de la dirinidad o de las divini-
dades.

Respetemos las diferentes creencias

religiosas de todos los hornbres, no tur-
bemos las paz de las conciencias honra-
das, y miremos con pieCad a krs que,

apegados ai rigorismo de la intoleran-
c1a lellgrosa, se nacen rncompatlples no
sulo con los masofies, stno corl todos los
indivtduos de cuarqurer.. cotnurIdao., pue-
blo o nacton que orrtera de su manera
cte pensar', -UI Dros de amor no debe
ser origen de mutuas odiosidades.

Velqad es qtre ios parcrdarios 11e la
inlorerancra llan crearoo un lros a su
J.llageu j S€ru€JAnza y UernCarrdO .Su

cluerdad pj:€rerrde prlvarnos de agua y
fuego en esta vida srn perJulcro de
aenrcnatrarnos en Ia otra, y con tarr
sanf,o oDJe,o, bulas y pastorares nos se-
nalan al 1u1.or de los pueblos, conju-
Iando todas las u'as cc.re\ilss L,.tr.a lrc!:_
seg,ultrros hasta mas alla de Ia tum,Ja;
Ircru rlu ![porEa: eslellos a la mrra de
sus asec_nanzas Ler].enales y compadez-
can-ros la insensatez de .los que convler-
len a su Criador. en &seueroso verdug<.r,
y po-r" el delirio de avasaltar. conciencias,
lo advier.ten que, en su locur.a, s.acrrr_
catl sus intereses constitu]renooios en
pugn& con los elemetrios de progreso y
civrlizaci6n.

Respetando, pues, 1os deberes religio-
sos, concl'e[emos lluestra colrslde]aclon
a los que Leirerrros l)aril corr rir humuni-
dad.

Es imposible eI perfeccionamietrto de
Ia humanrdad sin Ia liber.ad del hom-
bre; y asi las rnstitucioncs sociales, las
congregaciores politicas, los lazos poli-
ticos soio tienen lazorr Oe se1., solo pue_

den subsistir, cn cuanto ller.an por ob-
jeto la defensa y Ia protecci6n cle ia
libertad.

La tirania pretendi6 ahogar la liber-
tad del pensamiento-y sus manifestaeio-
nes, la de asociar.se y otras aspiraciones
de la vida social; pelo cn 'fr.ente de la
tirania surgi6 la Masoneria, que ha
venido personi{icaudo }a plolesta uni-
versal contra las aspiraciones de la ti-
tania.

Si desde el trono la tirania ha soiia-
do en la manel.a de facilitar. la decapi-
tacirin cie todo el g6nero humano, la
ilfasoneria consagr'6 sus afancs a ]a
larea de fyater"r-rizar a todos los hom-
bres. bollar las diferencias de patria,

(Contin.u,rt en. l,o naoi.na sii.Tuiente\

Una Confereilcia por el llermano lt|arcelo ll. del Pilar
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de t:aza y de color, anular las guelras,

sofocar el ruido de las armas y de las

cadenas con el ruido del tt'abajo y de

la industria.

Al aflIiarnos a la Masoneria ltemos

contlaido el deber de continual la obra

comenzada para la vealizaci6tt de estos

Iines humanitarios. Nuesiros pledece-

sores han trabajado mucho en este sen-

tido; sus obras brillan en el actual es-

tado de derecho de las naciones demo-

craticas; la libertad, la igualdad y la

fraternidad constituyen el sello carac-

teristico de las leyes que rigen todos los

pueblos de America y casi todos los de

Europa; y aun en Espafia estamos

viendo que casi ya no nos queda Por

hacer.

En Espafla, queridos hermanos, don-

de han dejado dolorosos recuerdos ia

tirania del trono y las hogueras'de la

Inquisicirin, rige hoy dia una Constitu-

ci(rn libelal que aunque deja aigo que

desear no deja de ser una solemne plo-

testa contra lo pasado; el act*al es-

tado de derecho en Espafra es una sal-

I'aguardia pala la libertad inrii';idual,
que a pesar de sus deficiencias e im-
perfecciones constituye un titulo de

gratitud a ]os esfuerzos realizados por

Ia Masoneria.

Podriamos dar por terminada la
grandiosa misi6n de la Masoneria y
deiar a la plensa y a 1os comicios la
tarea de perfeceionar y consolidar sus

conquistas; pero es eI caso que alleri-
de los mares hay un vasto territorio es-

pafrol, un territorio de exhuberante fer-
tilidad, donde aun no brilla la aurora
de la libertad.

El Alchipielago Filipino, queridos
hennanos, es una victima secular de !a
injusticia social; es un puebl6 de ocho
miliones de habitantes que hace tres si-
glos gime bario una tir6nica opresi6n;
y eso que Espafla no in.rplant6 alli su
handela por. der,echo de conquista; to-
dos sabeis su historia, todos sab6is c6-
rno los naturales de aquellas comar.cas
liabian sabido rechazat: toda conquista
an'mada, todos sabeis como habi6n re_
chazado a los portugueses y otras
naciones, nadie ignora que el mismo
l\{agallanes 1g cuantos fueron antes de
Legaspi habian fracasado en su em-
presa conquistadora.

La bandera espafrola, quer.irlos
hermanos, se implant6 en Filipinas a
titulo de proteger y defender la liber-
tad de los naturales, y es como s€j

comprcnde que la historia colonial de

CONFERENCIA DE M. H. DEL PILAR
(Continuaci6tt de la pagina anteri,or)

Espafla registre h6r'oes filipinos
la defensa del pabell6n espaflol,

Y sin embargo del compromiso con-

traide por Espafla al implantar alli
su bandera; sin embargo del compro-
miso que a titulo de juslicia y de

gratitud Ie impone ls, fidelidad del
pueblo filipino y la sangre que con

tanta lealtad ha venido derramand6 a
la voz de Espaiia; su regimen es alta-
mente tir6nico, su vida social carece
de libeltad; sus habitantes no tienen
derecho de asociarse, carecen de tri-
buna para explesar sus necesidades, y
no tienen siquiera el derecho de emitir
su 'pensamiento.

Si esta opresi6n ocurre en su vida
social, no es menos horrible en su vida
individuai. En todos los pueblos me-
dianamente organizadosel individuo
tiene ls seguridad de ser i.espetado
por" las autoridades mienlras no delin-
que; pero en Filipinas ni este con-
suelo se puede esperar'. Facultado ei
Gobernador General a ca.stigar aI ciu-
dadano sin sentencia ni proceso judi-
cial, las prisiones y misteriosas de-
portaciones de gente honrada van me-
nud,eando con notoria tenacidad a in-
dicaci6n de los frailes.

Es ya un proverbio en Filipinas
clue e1 Gober.nador General es el saci.is-
t6n general de los convcntos mon6sti-
cos; una larga y doiolosa exper.iencia
nos ensetia que el criterio del gobier-
no de alli est6 en los conventos y Ia
primera autoridad es un 6rgano eje-
cutor de sus determinaciones; y como
el convento es el principal enemigo de
toda aspiraci6n liberal, excuso deciros
qu6 suerte puede caber a la libertad
filipina en manos de los mandarines
que rigen los deslinos de aquel pais.

Indudablemente la religion es un
medio pacifico de gobierno, la molai
que predica suaviza las costumbres
hasta el punto de sacrificar las dife-
lentes razas que pueblan ias numelo-
sas islas de qus se compone eI archi-
pielago; pero, cuando los r.epresentan-
tes de la religi6n se han colocado ya
en situacion de absorbel para su pro-
pia subsistencia las fuerzas vitales de
la sociedad, el in'eres material se po-
ne en lucha con los otros intereses y,
lejos de unificar, disuelve y l,,a no pue-
de establecer vinc-rlos sin violentas
opi:esiones.

Asi sucede con los representantes de
la religi6n en Filipinas y nacla m6s t6
gico par.a sus intereses que el desen-
vol,l,imiento de sus fuerzas disolventes.
Por eso \:emos nlrmerosas disposiciones
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arrancadas por el monaquismo que
tienden a imponer su prestigio a6n a
cd,sta de Ia uni6n de los pueblos y ;ie
las r:azas filipinas: las div.idieron en
cas'as, o sean de los llamados Natu_
t'ales, Mestizos espafroles y Mestizos
sangleyes sembrando entle ellos el
consiguiente anta,3onismo que origina
toda diferenciaci6n de agrupaciones
humanas, y, coltlo si esto no fuo_t:a

bastante, aqui teneis un articulo de
Ias ordananza* dc bwen gobiertto que
hasta la fecha no es.6 derogado.

t'Por el capitulo BT de las Ordenan-
zas antiguas se pr.evinc io mas justo
y conveniente contra indios y dem6s
que comercian con los infieles de los
montes; pero habiendose experimen-
tado con notable perjuicig de Ia pro-
pagaci6n de nuestra santa fe que por
la codicia de los que se interesan en
esle comercio no se ha observado di-
cho capitulo, se manda estrechamente
a los Alcaldes mayoles que observen
y hagan observar. bajo Ia pena de pri-
vaci5n de oficio 1, 1is quinientos pe-
sos cie multa sobre 1o que se Ies har.1
cargg especial en su resideneia por Io
que se incluye dicho cal:itulo en estas
ordenanzas y es corno sigue: Habien-
doseme notlciado clue los naturales va-
sallos de S. M. que '.,iven en los p:.e-
blos de las pi:ovincias de estas Islas
te:lian trato y comunicaci6n con I

indios infleles, iilrostatas 1. fugitivos
que habitan en los mo:rtes y sen,ani:.rs
yendo a comerciar con cllos y vender.-
Ies hierlo para sus ar.lnas, ropa para
sus vestuarios y las demas cosas de que

careeen en dichos mon'es y les son pre-
cisas para la conservaci6n de la vida
humana, por cu]'o motivo se imposibilita
su pacificaci6n y reducci6n a nuestra
santa fe cat6lica y obediencia de S. M.
frustrando por el inter6s que tienen cli-
chos naturales cristianos en el oro y
cera que adguieren por mano de dichos
infieles y ap6statas, el cat6lico celo rle
S. M. que con tan crecidos gastos de
su patr"imonio est6 manteniendo estas
Islas con solo el fin de la extensi6n del
Santo Evangelio y conversi6n de los
naturales a 6l; y considerando por uni-
co remedio el evitar semejante incon-
veniente, en 7 de Enero pasado de es-

te aiio, despach6 6rdenes g:eneralmente

a todos los Alcaldes ma;r61'ss y Co-

rregidoles mandandoles publicasen ban-

do en cada puello de su jurisdicci6n

prohibiendo a todos los naturales de

ella, que estin sujetos y reconocen va-

sallaje a S. M., el que no tengan trato,
(CorLl,i.nu.a en la siguicnte pagina\
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Tallar una estatu.a, pulir una joya,

aprisionar un ritmo, animar un lienzo,
soll cosas admirables Hacer fecunda
la heredad est6ril y poblarla de flores-
tas y manantiales, tener un hijr intcli-
,gente y beilo, y luego pulirle y amarle,
enseflarle a desnudarse e1 coraz6n y a
vivil a tono con la armonia ilel mundo,
esas son cosas eternas.

Nadie se avergrrenze de su labor,
nadie repudie su obra, si en clla hs
puesto el afecto diligente y el cntusias-
mo fecundo. Nadie envidie a nadie, que
ninguno podr'6 regalarle el don ajeno
ni r:estarle el propio. La envidiz es

una carcoma de las maderas podridas,

nunca de los 6rboles ts7an6s.-Bns4n-
che y eleve cada uno lo su.yd, que la
satisfacci6n del esfuerzo legitimo nos

brinda la actividad y el sosiego.

Lo triste, lo maio, daflino es el en-
juto de alma, el que la niega todo, el

ir"rcapaz de adm'ilar y de querer. I,o

nocivo es el necio, el inmodesto, el que

nunca ha hecho nada y lo eensura to-
do, el que jam6s ha sido arnado y re-
pudia el amor; pero el que trabaja; el

que gana s1l pan y nutre su aleg:'ia, ei

justo, e1 noble, bueno, para ese So.

cudir6. el porvenir sus ramajes euaja-

rlos de fiores y rocio, ya tale rnontes

o ciencele J)oemas.
(ACACIA)

Perrnita,senos que, antes tle terurinar
esta senciiia conversaci6n, r"ecordemos

!.a her"rnosa definicl6n de la Masoneria

hecha por el Congreso de los Supremos

Consejos reunido en Lausana en sep-

tiembr"e de 18?5, porque estimamos que

debe ser conocida en su completo vaior

pol todos hermanos. Dice asi:

'(La Masonet"ia es una escuela de de-

beres, que se resumen asi: obedecer

las leyes del pais, vivir con honor;

practicar 1a justicia, trabajar incesan-

temente por e1 bien de Ia humanid*cl,

favorecer su emancipaci6n sucesiva y

pacifiea, ElIa trabaia por elevar al

hombre ante si misrno,, por hacerle dig-

no de su misi6n en la tiena, Y Para

€1lo proclama el principio natural de la

libertad patrimonio de la humanidad'

alta raz6:n que ningrin poder tiene el

derecho de desconocer ni dismiri4ir y

que es Ia fuente de los sentimientos

de honor y dignidad." tt

I Que palabras pueden definir en for-

ma m6s adecuada y bella lo que la l\Ia-

scneria 6s? Lle"zar s" \a pritctica tan

hermoso postulado, h6 aqui 1a misi6n

a que debe consagral'se todo I'ertladero

francmas6tr.
(ACACIA)

CON EL MAZO Y EL CIII{CEL

EL PLACEB DE SERT/IR

Toda la nataraleza es un anhelo de

servicio.

Sirvc la nube, sirve el viento, sirve
eI surco.

Donde haya un 6rbol que plantar,
p16nta1o 1ti; d.onde haya un error que

enmendar, enmi6ndalo tii; donde haya
un esfuerzo que todos esquivan, acepta-

lo tf.
56 el que apart6 Ia piedra del ca-

mino, el odio entre los corazones y las

difr.cultades del problema.

Hay alegria de ser sano y de ser
justo, pero hay sobre todo, la hermosa,

la inmensa alegria de servir.

iQu6 triste seria el mundo si todo

en 6l estuviera hecho, si no hubiera un

ImTtonente 11 majeshloso

se 'Uer{lue aho,a el PLARIDEL,

ln gran obra es de IIANIkIL,
el InJleniet'o indtt stt'i.o so.

rosal que plantar, una empresa que

emprander!

Que no te llamen los trabajos f6ci-

Ies. iEs tan bello hacer io q':e otros

esquivan !
Pero no eaigas en el errnr de que s6-

lo se hace m6ritos con los ,grandes tra-
bajos; hay pequeffos servicios clue son

servicios: adornar una rnesa, ordenar
unos libros, peinar una niffa.

Aqu6I es el que critica, 6sta es el que

destruye, tf s6 el que sirve,
EI servir no es faena s61o de seres

inferiores. I)ics que da el fruto y la
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Sobre la Plancha de Trazar
(Conti,truacion de la pagi,na lrg9J

comunicaci5n ni comercio con los in-
dios infieles, apostatas y fu,gitivos, ne-
gros y Zambales que habitan en los
montes y seuanias y no est6n reduci-
dos a la obediencia real con pena de

cien azotes y dos aflos de servicio en

Ia ribera de Cavite con solo el alimen-
to y que dichos Alcaldes mayores y Co-
rregidores velen y pongan todo cuida-
do en evitar semejante trato, comuni-
caci6n y comercio, aplicando para elio
todo 1o necesario que pareciere con-
venir, y den cuenta a este Supremo
Gobierno de los efectos que resulta-
ren y de todo lo acaecido que sobre
ello se ofreciere, por si fuese necesario
dar otra providencia, lo cual ejecuta-
r6n inviolablemente sin ninguna disi-
mulaci6n ni to1erancia.,,

Ahi teneis, queridos hermanos, c6-
mo en. nornbre del Evangelio y del tro-
no las leyes de Filipinas ar.rancan el
derecho a la vida a tantos seres por
e1 nefando crimen de rechazat Ia creen-
cia que no entienden y la auloridad
que no reconocen. ;Y qu6 han con-

seguido? ese ha logrado modificar
aquellas creencias? ise ha llevado la
luz de la civilizaci6n a aquellas comar--

cas al cabo de tres siglos de politica

destructora?

Bien clar:o sabeis que no: no ya en

las islas lejanas de Manila, en las pro-

vincias que se tienen por civilizadas

en Pampanga, Rulakan, Bataan, Nueva

Ecijai y aun en la misma Manila, haY

regioneS donde no se conoce la reli-

gi6n cat61ica, donde cI gobier:ro espa-

iiol no impeta.

La insuflciencia de los actuales me-

rlios de gobielno, queridos hermanos,

proclama la necesidad de otros ele-

mentos civilizadores; ya que el des-

poiismo vigente oprime sin elaborar eI

progleso filipino, deber es nuestro 11e-

var allende los mares los esfuerzos de

la Masoneria. Trabajemos, Pues, Por

que nuestra augusta Orden se extien-

da a todos los confines de Filipinas

y, ya que no en las leYes, establezca-

mos en las costumbres PoPulares el

amor a la libertad, igualdad y frater-
nidad.

luz sirve. Pudiera llam6rsele asi:

El Que Sirve.

Y tiene sus fijos en nues+.ras

manos y nos pragunta cada dia: Set-

viste hoy? i,{" qui6n? iAl 5Lrbol, a tu

zrmigo, a tu madre?

Uen. ller. 0ff{ltt tlilB0

_GABRIEL MISTRAI,
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ETNSAYE un nuevo Studebakcr 1939, el coche lll
-f,) que es tan elegante y lujoso que ha con- iit
quisiado el aplauso de los disefiadores rnis i:l
destacados de Europa. 

lli
No es simplemente oro coche nuevo sino lil

una nueva idea en transportaci6n .moclerna, lil
econ6mica y agradable. lii

Est6 tepleto <le innovaciones y ventajas que lll
no se obtienen en ningin otro coche. 

lli
V6alo en nuestro sal6n de exposici6n y en |ii

s6yelo eo un lecorrido de unos 15krn,, antes t:i

de decidir la compra de un coche 
iii
iir

iii

iii

,ii'
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-ANq "MqA ANAK Nq BALO"

Subali't sa kabila ng paflgaiigam-

bang ito ay walang anomang nasaksi-

hang malungkot na pangya),ali. Si

Romualdo Abligo ay ,gaya rin ng dati.

Magiliw magsalita at walang bigong
bigkas kundi ang may halong ngiting

irala sa lahat.

Di naglaon at nilisan ni Abrigo ang

kaniyang bayan upang: tumupad sa

utos ng kaniyang Lohiyang kinaaani-

ban.

Sa liwasang Goiti ay biglang nabu-

gabog ang naraming tao, Isang auto

ang napabangga sa isang trambiya at

ang sakay ng auto ay nakita na lamang

na nag-iisang walang maiay-tao at su-

gat-sugatan.

Sa isang iglap aY naroon agad ang

ambulansiya at ang maysugat ay dina-

la sa Pagamutang Pangkalahatan sa

Avenida Taft upang ituloy sa buhva-

gang kinauukulan.

Nagkataon noong ang ban'aY na

manltgagamot ay si Doktor Abriol.

Ginawa t"Iito ang mga Pang-unang

bagay na kai'langan upaug maagalv ang

buhay ng may-sugat s6 kamatayan, at

sa tulong ng kanyang mga maiiiigat

na tnurses! ay nailigtas sa kamatayan

ang kahabag-habag na sinawing palad.

-; 
Aba, Doktor 

- 
ang paalaala ng

nurse 
- 

hindi pa natin nakukuha ang

pzrirgalan ng rnel'sugat.
*Siya nga pala, paroonan ninyo at

inyong itarrong, sakaling siya'y may-

kaya nang rnakapagsaiita.

Noon di'y ginanap ng ttrturse" ang

ipinag-utos ng 1)oktor. At mayamaya

pa'y nagbalik agad upang ipakita ang:

ang tala sa rnanggagamot.

-lRorirualdo 
Abligo! 

- 
ang pa-

nranghanp; saatl sa sariii ng man€l'

gagamot rralg mabasa ang pafrgalang

itinaia irg nulse,

-i,I)i1-aia 
at siya? lAng aking ma-

tandang kaara'a1'! l Maebabayad si;7a

irgayon sa aking kamay!

At ang manggagamot ay hindi na

urrrirnil<. Napansin na lamang rg trg,a

"nuls.;s" na si l)oktor Abliol ay pinag-
rlirnlan ng mukha. Nafrgatog ang mga

Iiamay at w'aring di makapagsalita.

-;Bakit, 
Doktor. kakilala ba,ga nin-

yo an[f may-sugat?

-Hihdi, 
hindi ko kakilala, walang

anomang rlalrat hayor,g alalahanin.
Iwan na ninyo ako.

(Katapusan)

Noorr di'y tinungo ni Doktor Abriol
ang aparador na kinalalagyan ng mga
kasangkapang pangbusbos sa sugat.
Pinili ang pinakamataias-talas sa iba,
dahandahang kinuha. Saka lumiflga-li-
flga sa lahat ng dako at pagkuwary
matuling matuling tinuflgo ang silid na
kinalalagyan ng may-sugat.

Nagbabasang inabot niya ang may_
sugat at nakasandal sa sapin_saping
mga unan. Mapaghahalatang ang tin-
di fig hilo ang nakapagpawala lamang
ffg malay-tao.

Pagpasok sa silid ni Doktor Abriol
ay ang may-sugat na ang unang bu_
mati at kasabay ng pag-aabot ng ka_
nang kamay

-Doktor, nagpapasalamat ako .sa

inyo at dahil sa iyong karununga'y
naligtas ang aking buhay sa kamata-
yan.

Nang maglapat na ang palad ng
daiawa ay natigilang biglangbigla si
Doktor Abriol.

Sa kamay na yaon ay ma;-roon si-
1,ang naramdaman. Isang pakikikamay
na nagpapakilala sa kaniya ng isang
uralaking sagutin sa katauhan . . Isang
pakikikamay na parang nagpagunita sa

kaniya ng kaniyang sumpang biniti-
wan, hindi sa harap ng libiffgan ng
hanyang sawing-palad na araa, kundi
sa harip ng isang pagtitipon ,g mre-
kakasama na nabibigkis ng mahigpit
na tali ng pagkakapatiran.

Si Doktor Abriol ay sandali r.ing
hindi nakapangusap. Ang 'moni-
tor' na binabasa. ni Romualdo Abrigo
a-v nabitiwan tuloy dahil sa nang titi-
gan niya ang mukha ng l<anyang kaha-

rap ay naalaala niya ang anak rg na-

sirang Patricio Abliol.

--I)oklor, jkayo ba ang si Patrir:io

Abriol?

-Oo, 
ako flga at kayo ay si Ro-.

mualdo Abrigo, ang aking kaalvay.

--IJoktor, 
maalva kayo sa aking..

-ang irakiusap ni Abligo.

-Wala 
kayong aalalahanin. I{urvag

kayong matakot. Kayo'y hiudi ko aan-

hin bagama't sa mga sandaiing ito

ay hawak ko ailg buhay ninyo at kung

nais ko'y maipaniniilgil ko rin ang du-

go ng aking nasirang ama. Ang ma-

liit na palatandaang iyang nakalagay

sa. yawing ng inyong amerikana, ang

aklat na i5'ang binabasa ninyo :it ang

ang palatandaang iginawad ninyo sa

akin nang ako,y inyong kamayan, ay
siyang mga ilayT na nagbigay-liwanag
sa aking nadidirniang pa,g-iisip. Una-
wain ninyo, mahal na Kapatid, na sa
pagiunsad ko rii;o,y taglay-taglay ko
pa lirr ang panatang ako,y maghihigan-
ti sa anak ng 1tu:ratay sa aking ama,
datap'rva't ninais ng Dakiiang May_
likha sa Lahat na tayo'y kapwa pisa_
nin at pagkalooban ng Dakilang Liwa-
nag sa sinapupunan ng kapisanan ng('Mga Andk ng Balo, upang sa isang
kisan-mata'y limutin ko ang aking
slimpa sa libingan ng al<ing ama.

_-; I)iyata !

-Opo, 
ako'y tinanggap at kinilalani4

AnSk ng Balo irooirg ako'y na sa Ame-
rika a.t isa sa mga alal na aking na-
tutuhirn ay ang pagpapatawad sa aking
mga kaalvay. Bagaman at matay ko
mang alumatin sa aking isip, na sa iba-
barv ng lahat ng sumpa'y naroon ang
dugo ng aking nasirang ama, sa wakas
ay nagtagumpay rin sa aking puso ang:
sumpang binitiwan ko sa harap ng Tat-
long Dakilang llaw, kayart mula nga-
yon, mahal na Kapatid, ay limutin
na natin ang nagdaan.

At nooty naging parang isa-katao
ang dalawa, Nag1,3Lun at muling
nagkamay. Nagdaop sila ng palad,
pacdadaup-r)alad na sila lamang tlala-
wa ang rrakauunawa.

Sa sina.pupunan ng kapisanan ng
mga }{asol ay siya na lamang naging
saljsalitaan ang magkaaway, haya't ang
paghil:iea.rrting biun-baon sa dilidili
ng isa't isa'y natapos sa isang magi-
liw na salusalong idinaos sa maalir.va-

Ias na buiw'agan ng Templo Plaridel;
at ng a-nvitan iig rr'.ga Dusor)g sin:rliw:rn

fi g isang irnnong pinamaqatang -"Gl.ot'u

Be to th,e God on High.!"

An.t; Abrigo at Abrioi ay muling
nagsalo sa iisalg dulang gaya ng pag-

sasalo ng lahi frg mga Matatanda:rg

Abril na kanillrng pinrgmulan.

Ang dating magkapatid y nanau-

li sa rlating lragkarnaghapatir[.

Arrg nrrgkapatid sa drrgo ay muling
nagkalalrit.

At sa kanilar-rg di'1,l'a'y minsanang

napawi ang rnga simhu;,o iig tnatatrn-
dang palautangan ng dugo, at ang hu-

malili'1. ang pag-ibig-kapatid na u,alang

halong lregbaba.iat-kayo.

WAKAS
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PAGtsATN SA tsAGONG GURO
(Ayo'n sa tlttrttr.tin n47 Pa,gtatalu,gla sa Bag1on11 Pam;unuan)

KAPITAPITAGANG GURO:

BINABATI kita ng taos sa puso at puspos ng galang

Sa pagkataas mo diyan sa likmuang dakila't marangal;

"A.ng 
mga gawain na ukol sa iyong katungkulang taglay

"Angkin ang maraming maseselang bagay na pananagutan.

Isagunita mong taimtim sa puso, na, ang karangalan

"4.t ang kabantugan at kaparar.akan ng Lohia mong hirang
Pati ng tagumpay ng lahat ng ka.niyang mga kapakana'y
Lubos nasasalig sa pamamahalang rvagas at mahusay.

Ang kaligayahan ng mga kasapi ay mar.alagdagan

nA.yon sa maingat na pangangalaga at pagsasanggalang

Iuukol ninyo sa pagpapatupad ng wasto,t daiisay

Sa lahat ng dirva't mga suliranin nitong Kapatiran,

Bilang isang hwaran, masdan mo ang Alat- sa kanyang

pagsilang

Walang pagtatanging inilalaganap ang. kanyang pananglaw

Sa biiog na kanyang irbot ng iiwanag at nasasakupan

Siya'y nagkakaiat at nakalaganap ang buo niyang ila'rv.

Kaya't sa ,gayon ding pagpapalaganap at pamamaraan

Sa mga kspatid kayo ay magbigay ng ilaw at aral,

Lagi mong igiit ang pagkadakila at kahalagahan

Nitong MASONEITIA; at itagubiling di tlapat sir,aan.

At ipatupad diu sa labas ng Lohia ang atas at aral

Na sa loob niya'r, kanilang natamo at naltag-ar.alan;

Sn gawing magilirv, hinahor-r at buti'y mapani*'alaan

Ng buong'daigdig, rla, ang I.,{ASONERIA'Y dakila't marangal

Upang kung sabihiu na arr,g isang taoty ating kasamahan

Ay dapat ntatantong ang pusong duhagi'1, l<anlrang maiisban;

Sa mga sakuna'y wagirs kung turnuiong; pinapatr.rubayan

Ng pusong may habag, at may isang kamay na mal<atarungan.

At sa kabuua'y sundin mong matapa'u ang lahat ng alai

Ng alitunturiin nitong Lohian,g ito; Batas na Saliga't

tr(usulatang Banal sa i),o'y kaloob na maging patnubay

Marsisiyahzrn lia sa tua at ligaya, magpaxralang hanggan!

1\{GA IiAPATID !\],\ UNA AT PANGALAI\IANG TAI,IBA:

Sa kahinahuna.n at sa iiaal,usan ng inyong tungkulin

Kayo sana'v tnaging ulir':r.ng kasapi at maging magiiiv-,

PagJ<a't sa pzrgtupad sa utos at batas ninyo ng taimtim

Mahil-rintay namang ang iban44 kasama'y makatutupad din.

N*tatalto ninyo ang lahat ng ati,g mga simulai, Hinahangad ko ritr, na, sa pagkamason, ang lahat ng at:1s

Wrtlang alinglangang mztkasasagabal sa iyong tungkulin, Nitong Kapatiran, na atirtg $amahan, ay masaling wagas

Sultat ang; sabihing tulat'an ang ulga mabLlting gawain, Sa pamamagitan ng; Lohia ding ito, at sa hinahalap

At itakwil naman ang masallang gawang inyong mapapansin, At sa satin-salin llg buhay ng tao rnagpahallggang rval<as!

Kayo ay tutulong sa: mahal na Guro sa kanyang tungkulitt
At sa pagtuturo ng lahat ng ating mga simulain;

Kung wala ang Gur6 hahalili kayo sa kanyaug ,garrrain;

Kaya; dahil dito, nararapat kayong magpakamagiting.

lWalang alinglangan liahit na bahag'ya akong napapansin

Ng dahil sa in1rcng mga ipinamalas na pagkamagiliw

Na sa hinaharap, mga gawi ninyo'y lubos pupurihin

Ng mga kanatid, at patutunayang kayo'y magigiting!

MGA KAPATID SA LOHIA-BIg.-

Ang uri ng ating itinatadhana na Saligang Batas

Tungkulin ng ilan ang pamamahalalt tagapaglraganap,

Nararapat namang ang iba'y mag-aral at kusang ,lfumanap

Sa rnga habilin, o sa mga payo; at arlo rnang atas.

Pagpapakumhaba ay isang tungkulin na dapat sa lahat;

Ang mga pinunong inihalal ninyong tagapagpaganeilr

Sapat na maalam ng mga tuntunin na ayon sa batas

I)i rnagnram:rlabis sa kapangyarihan na kariilang.ilawali.

Sa kabiiang- dako, ang magandang loob iiryong ipamalas,

Di dapat mairrggit sa karrikanilang mga lragkataas,
At dahil din dilo, ulnaasa ako, hayotg laha;-lahat

Maging magigil:ili,,, rnagkaisa-isa sa lahat ng olas.

Sa 'wakas, sa huli, mga kapatid ko: Aking isasa:ltl

Yayarnang ang ating Sainairang l)ahila'y bilang itinatag

Sa gitna ng isang pagLlunawaan at pagkamatapat

Nawa'y magpatuloy sa gayon ding uri, mar.angal, natotaq!

Nawa'y magtarnasa iia;1,6ng lahat dito sa banal na atJs

Na idiludulot ng pag-iibigang dakila at .rvagas;

Pag-ibig l<apatid, na, s:r pagl<amason ay iuyong sagisag

Sa pagkatao rna'y maging katangian naman ninyona iairat!

Sa loob ng inyong tahin.rik na silid, ipagpasalamat

Ng buong kasiyahan ng lahat ng inyong mga apo't anak

Ang taunang yugtong ipinagdiriwang dito nating lahat
At irlinaraos ng buong tirvasay at pagkamatapat!

Isinatula ni

$rtrelio dliego $orrrrio
Ilrlting (luro, Lohia Hilarr, Rlg. BB
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NASH FOR ,E 939
AMBASSADOR ETGII? NASH "4OO'' AMBA.SSADOR SIX 

IiI

125" wheelbase 117" wheelbase 121" wheelbase lil

L15 Horsepower 95 Horsepower 105 Horsepower 
iil

1939 Nashes have a pronounced new identity-instantly recognizable-that will make many heads turn for |ii
a second glance along aII the famous avenues of the y76y1d-long, low, roomy cars of perfectly balanced, Iil
slip-slream design. Every line of the new contour FLOWS, so much so that even when at rest seems to |ii
be in motion. From the graceful, sparkling, svelte die-cast radiator grill, the lines sweep back over 

" lil
long, beautifully mounted bonnet to a modified V-type windshield and then up over a one-piece steel top to lll
the new' '(fast back" of beautiful stream-line design which has the merest suggestion of a top fin remi- lil
niscent of recently world-famed racing cars. Massive fenders with wide ,,catwalks,' contribute to the 

lilbeauty of the frontal vierv. lil

You'ii see it pass you on the road..... sometime In sober truth, you have never had ;,s111' hands 
lil

this week. A rush of wind. . . . a flashing streak, on such a car in all your life. lil

snaking ahead of traffic, silent as a shadow. It has glamonr. It has character.. It is lithe lil

Then you'Il know that the first new 1939 Nash and low and it's fire on four wheels. 
lll

is in town simpiy touch the throttle. . . . and in three 
lil

If you have hands that iio'n for the reins of a fast shifbs you can break the hearts of the best lil

spirited thoroughbred. . . . if gour pulses leap at of them. And there's a fourth speed forward- 
lll

the sight of an air-liner nosing aloft. . . . then it that floats you down the highway without feel- lil

won't be iong'til you, too, r,vili drive a new l"{ash. ing of effort or sound. Truly an anxaz'ing cat. 
lii

The Bachrach Motor Co., lnc. 
\fl

Lucena, Tayabas Manila San Fernando, Pampanga 
iii
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il Plan Today As You Would Live Tomorrow 
lll

lll t"a"y's neglccted opportunities are the seeds of tomorrow's reglets. Though seerningly harmless during youth. jjl

lil alitting car.elessly down the r.iver of tirne, will unfailingly.bring us into the slough of despondency in our old age. lll

lil mu.n to look ahead 20 or 40 1'ears from now. \Yhich would you rather be? A destitute old man, with only a dog lli

lil for a friend ol one lespected by family and community? Yours is the choice rzoro. lll

lil to*id being a drifter. Plan your future to-day.) By putting aside a portion of your income for life insurance you lll

lil witf not onlt, be paving thc rvay toi' a happy oltl age, hut wiil actually be prolonging your life. We all know happy people 
ijllil live longest.

lil The Insular Life Assurance Company, Ltd., offers Vou a wide range of insurance protection. One of our policies will ill

lil nleet youl par'ticular requirement.. If there is not an Insular Life underwliier in your community u'rite r.rs ..vrthorrt rlelr:,. ,il

lil "0"", 
youl necds and s.e shall glarlly outline you a plan. 

iii

lil LII'E INSTTRANCE rs AN TNvESTMENT rN nurlrAN HApprNESs 
iiiriliilii *NSA @ ilil ,
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